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Chapter 1.- TilE NATIONAIj PARKS, MILIT
PIARKS, AND MONUMLNTS.

NATIONAL PAIRK SERVICI3
Sec.

1. Service created; director; other employees.
2. National parks, reservatlons, nlit mnuments; supervision.
U. Sanmc; rules and regulations ; tnber ; leases.
4. Rtights of way through public lands.
5. itights of way through parks or reservations for electrical

and liies.
6. Donations of lands within national parks and monumcnts

m1oneys.

7. 'urehase of supplies or 8e1 vices for National Park Service.
8. Roads and tralls In national parks and monuments ; construic

etc.
0. E'chanige of initor vphlch, s and equipment as pqrt con'ideri

in purclnsio of new tqulpinenit.
10. Arrests by ciployees of park service for vlolatlona of laws

regulntions.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

21. Yellowstonie Park; edieblmienit.
22. Same control by Secretary of the Interior; renieVal of tres

ers.

23. Same; detail of troops for protection.
21. Same; Jurisdiction over park ; fugitives from justice.
25. Same; crininal lows applicable.
26. Saime ; regutatlov: for hinting and fishing '.in ; punishment

violations ; forfeitures.
27. Sane; coinmilsloier ; Jurisdiction and powers of.
q8. Same; deputy marshals.
2). Same ; compensation of coimnisioner, marshals, and United S

I attorneys.
30. Same; Jail, and office for cominissloner.
:11. Samo; payment of costs and expenses.
32. Same; lea" of lands within piark.
33. Saie; lenses of lands; mortgges by lessecs.
81. Same; road extensions.
85. Same; private uso of electrilitv from lighting and power plan
30, Same; disposition of surplus elk, Iffalo, bear, beaver, and p

tory aninls.

SEQUOIA, YOSEMITE, AND GENERAL GIIANT NATIONAL
I'ARICS

11. SequolN National Park.
42. Same ; donations of lands or rIghts of way.
43. Same; rules and regulations; leanes; fish snd game; trespai
14. Lands set asile as reserved forest Ian-Is.
45. Additional forest reserves In California.
46. Yosemite National 1'ark ; lands segregated from and Inelud(

Sierra National Forest; rights of way over.
17. Same; additional lands excluded from Yosemite National

and added to Sierra National Forest.
48. Same; Yosemite Valley and Marlposa Big Tree Grove rest

and made part of Yosemite National Park.
40. Same ; rights of claimants and owners of lands Included ; laws

regulatiois applicable within.
50. Same; revenues front privileges.
51. Same; exchange of privately owned lands In park.
52. Same; values of lands and timber to be exchanged ; lands a

to park.
53. Same; cutting and removal of timber.
51. Same; sale of matured, dead, or down timber.
50. Same; leases of land In ; mortgages by lessees.
56. Same; donations of lands or rights of way.
57. Yosemite, Sequoia, ani General Grant National Parks; cei

by California accepted; exclusive jurisdiction of United 1te
Jurisdiction remaining in and taxation by California.

58. Same; laws applicable; fugitives from Justice.
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LtY Sec.
59. Some efelnse punishatle Ill State lnws.
G0. Same; hoitiig or lishlng iioltillted.
01. SiiiIe; rules and re:,ittlons.
02. Salmp ; posission of dead botites of birds or anhnIs.
03, Same; transportation of birds, atimlaits, ir fish , vlilatlon of

statute or rules or legalatiomns for iiaitageint, %tv, alnd
preservation of parkq; dainiage or spollillia; llihnitn

01. Same; sale or dfliposal of tlimibeir; detrutlo of de1ilenvitfal

poles amliiai or plant life.
05. Same; sIzute tioid forreiture (if gins, traps, teanms, itorvs, et.

ind (10. Same; comminssioiers a politnient; jurisdiction.
017. Slime ; comilssioner ; irrests for certain oflemies.
tl8. Same; iaippeals from conviction y oinllusshiners.

slan. 60. Same; residence of coninissloners.
70. Same ; arrests by conmtssonri for .certlin offenbes ; holding

[len " peisins arrested for trial; ball.
71. Same; servici' of process Issued by cominis~lomers; airests %1,lt-

and out process.
72. Same; salaries of commissioners.
7:i. Same; fees, costs, and expenbes collected by conmilFs loner.
74. Same; disposition of flin s and costs.
75. Same plyment of fees, costs, and expnse clhargenblt to United

pass- states.pass- 11
W. Yoseinli Natlionil 'ark, Inelidd wIlhin cerliiin judicial ills-

trlct; juili,dihth.n of dlstilet court.
77. Sequoia a{id 1en10al Grant Natinal 'arks Included i cetllill

Judiciil dilstricts; jurldlcton of district etimlnts

for 78. Detail of trtoiq to Sequna, Yoseite, aid Geieiiil G rant 'iarki.
79. Righlt, of way for electricil plants.

MOUNT It.IINIEt NATIONAL 'AIK

tates 01. Moun t Ralnicr National Park; ettiIIshnliet ; trebpashers.

1)2. Sameu; control ; r'guhttlitnos; leises for buildings ; rights of way
to park; fish and goni; removal of trCslliSheis.

93. Saate; grant it prior linds to Nortie 'alillc lalmioad; Ili
lands to settlers.

0l. Sanie ; location of ililning claims.
95. Saie; juillsdIctlon by the United States; fugitiv'es froml Justice.

t. 06. Same; part of Jtlclial district for western district of 'ashlting-
reda- ton; juridlctla of district court.

07. Saie; offenses in ; pun linilt.
08. Same; protection of game nul fish ; forfeitures lund punlishllimi I
01. Sate ; protection of gillie and tish; forfeitures ind sel.uies iL

giuins, traps, Icalis, anil sio folid.
100. Sonie; colnuiilttiler; apoilntient; J irledicilltl ind Ipiwers.

isers. 101. Saint' ; ctonlmltnsoner ; ai'rest ; hall.
102. Sanli ; coiniiisiollneC; direclih of piocess of; arrests by otler

olficers.
!d In 10:1. Salne ; iiininihisiner; salir ; residenc ; fees.

101. Saime ; lilies and costs ; illtosiltion of.
rark 105. Same ; fees, costs, nnd expenses chargenile to United States.

10l. Same; donations of patented lands or rights of way.
!rvoil

MESA VEItDI NATIONAL l'AlI,
aand 111. Mesa Verde National Park; boundares.

112. Snic; cotrol of; regulations; ltreIilstorle ruins.
113. Sanie ; exainlations, excavations, and gathering obtJects of Intiest.

Aded 114. Salne; reioval, dlsttirbaice, destriietion, or nolestaitllon of iiu his.
115. Same; leases ani ieits ; prehilstorlc ruils not Included.
116. Sanie donations of lands or rights of way.

CRATER LAKIE NATIONAL PAIK

121. Craler Lake Natlonal pa1ik; establishment.
ssln 122. Same ; comtrol ; regulatiois.
ties ; 12:1. Same ; settlement, resilence, lumbering, ir business witlin, puilsi.

ablet aolisslon of visitors; nihing clims.
121. Samei ; jrisdiletlon by the Uiilted Slates ; fugltlves from Justice.
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See.
125. Same: part of judicial district for Oregon ; Jurisdiction of distrizt

court.
120. Same; offense In.
127. Same; hunting and fishing; roles and regulations; punishment.
128. Same; hunting and fishing; forfeitures or seizures of guns, traps,

teams, and so forth, for violating regulations.
129. Same; commissioner; appointment; powers and duties.
130. Same; commissioner; arrests by; bail.
131. Same; commissioner; direction of process; arrest without process.
132. Same; cominssloner ; salary ; residence; f, es, costs, and expenses.
133. Same; deposit of fines and costs collected.
134. San" ; accounting for fees, costs, and expenses.
135. Same; donations of patented lands or rights of way.

WIND CAVI NATIONAL PARK

111. Wind Cave National Park; establishment.
142. Same; control of ; regulations.
143. Same; leases of cavern and lands.
144. Same; disposition of funds front rentals or leases.
145. Same; exchange of lands in.
140. Same ; offenses.

PLATY' NATIONAL PARK

151. Platt National Park; acquisition ; payment.
152. Same; ailtional land withdrawn for; payment for; management

and control ; regulations; sale of improvements; penalties ; town
loIs.

153. Same; acts relating to not affected b, admission of Oklahoma :
rights and jurlsdictlon of United Statcs ; indemnity school lands.

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

161. Glacier National Park; ,establishment; trespassers; claims and
rights under land laws not affected ; rights of way for railways
reclamation projects; indemnity selections of lands.

162. Same; control of; regulations; leases; sale and removal of timber.
163. Same; jurisdiction by the United States; fugitives from justice.
104. Eliminating private holdings of lands in; timber or public lands

of equal value in exchange.
165. Same; value of lands sought to be exchanged.
160. Same ; exchange of timber for private holdings in ; valuations.
167. S'amn; exchange of timber for private holdings in; removal of tim-

her.
108. Same; part of judicial district of Montana; jurisdiction of dis-

trict court.
100. Same; criminal laws applicable.
170. Sameo; hunting and fishing; regulations: puniiment.
17L Same; hunting and fishing; forfeitures and seizures of guns,

traps, teams, etc.
172. Same; commissioner; jurisdiction ; powers and duties.
17:1. Same; commissioner; arrest of offenders, confinement, and ball.
171. Same; commisioner; process directed to marshal; arrest without

process.
175. Same; commissioner; salary ; residence; fees.
170. Samo' lines and cots imposed and collected deposited with clerk.
177. Seine; fees, casts, nid expenses; how certified and paid.
178. Same; hotel operated under regulation prescribed.
171). Sate; donations of buildings and other property.
180. Same; proceeds of leases and other revenues covered Into the

Tr'eams, ry.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK

191. Rocky Mountain National Park ; estallisliment; reclamation proj-
ect.

192. Same; boundaries enlarged.
113. Saine; claims and rights under land laws not effected ; rights of

way for Irrigation aid other purposes.
194. Same; lands held in private, municipal, or State ownership not

affected.
195. Same ; control of ; regulations; leases; sale and removal of timber.

LASSEN VOLCANIC NATIONAL PARK

201. Lassen Volcanic National Park; establishment; boundaries; entries
under land laws ; rights of way ; reclamation projects; Indemn-
nity lands.

202. Same; control; rules and regulations; flsb and game; leases;
automobiles; stock grazing.

203. Same; sale and removal of timber; charges for leases and priv.
Ileges.

ABRAIIAM LINCOLN NATIONAL PARK

211. Abraham Lincoln National Park or Reservation; deed to; admis-
slon fees to.

212. Same; endowment fund; protection and preservation.

See.
213. Same: execution of instruments necess-try to carry out purposes

of gift.
214. Same ; rules and regulations.

GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

221. (;rand Canyon National Park ; cstalishment ; boundaries.
222. Same; administration, concessions, and pri'vileges.
223. Same; rights of liavasupal Indians.
224. Snme; entries under land laws; toll road.
225. Same; laws applicable to park ; casements and rights of ways.
220. Same; development of mineral resources.
227. Same; reclomation projects.
228. Same ; buihlugs on priAltely owned lands.

LAFAYE.TTE NATIONAL PARK, ZION NATIONAL PARK, AND
MOUNT McKINLEY NATIONA, PAIK

311. lafayette Nationai l'ark ; establishment ; lands inclied.
312. Same ; adnlinistrrlion.
313. Some ; acceptance of property on Mount Desert Island.
314. Zion National l'ark ; creation; maintenance.
345. Sane ; adminlstralion.
31t0. Same; exchange of lands.
347. Aount McKinley National a rk; eslablieliient; boundaries.
348. Same; entries under load laws not affected.
3t9. Same; rights of way In.
350. Same; mitieral lend lows applicable.
:151. Sime; control of; rules and regulations.
352. Same; gae refuge ; killing game in.
353. Same; leases; approprlations.
351. Same; offenses ; pIinishmient.

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK

301. lIot Springs National Park; establishment; supply of water ; free
baths for Indigent; dedication to United Slates.

302. Sane; leases of bathhoues and s.tes ; supply of water.
303. Same; rules and regulations.
304. Same; investigation of aplilicant for lease or contract.
:105. Same; taxation, under State laws.
306. Same; collection of water on reservation.
367. Same; sale of lots.
3618. Same; operation of bathhouse In connection with hotel.
309. Same; charges assessable against bath attendants and masseur

and physicians prescribing use of hot waters.
370. Same; lease of Arlington lotel site; valuation of improvements.
371. Same; use of free bathhouses limited.
372. Same; laws operative within judicial district of Arkansas.
373. Same; injuries to property.
374. Same; taking or use of or bathing in water In violation of- rules

and regulations.
375. Same; offenses under ordinances of lIlot Springs or laws of Slate.
370. Same; prosecutloihs for violations of law or rules and regulations.

377. Same; prosecutions for other offenses.
378. Same; process directed to marshal; arrests by others.
379. Same; fees of commissioner and marshal and deputies.
380. Same; disposition of fines and costs.
381. Same; execution of sentence on conviction.
382. Same; imprisonment for nonpayment of fines or costs.
:183. Same; fees chargeable to United States.

IIAWAII NATIONAL PARK

391. Ilawal National Park; established; boundaries.
.392. Same; acquisition of privately owned lands.
393. Same; entries under land laws; rights of way; lands excluded.
394. Same ; control of; rules and regulations; leases; app opriations.

UTAII NATIONAL PARK

1101. Utah National Park ; establishment; boumdarles; administration.

402. Same; existing claims, locations, or entries not affected; exchange
of lands.

THE NATIONAL MILITARY PARKS

411. National military parks; military maneuvers In.
412. Same; camps for milliary Instruction; regulations for militia.
41:1. Same; offenses relating to structures and vegetation.
414. Same; trespassing for hunting or shooting.
415. Same; arrest and prosecution of offenders.
410. Same; refusal to surrender leased land In; recovery.
417. Acceptance of donations of land.
418. Approach roads to national cemeteries or national military parks;

conveyance to States, and so forth.
419. Iights of way for electrical plants.
420. Rights of way for electrical poles and lines.

.421. Vacancies occurring in commissions in charge of parks not to be
filled.
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NATIONAL MONUMENTS
See.
431. National monunments; reservation of land; relinquishment of

private claims.
432. Same; perntits to examine ruin% excavations, and gathering of

objects; regulations.
433. American antiquities.
,d'4. Nationai monument In RtiverstdV. Countp California.

4.,'5. Same; reservattions.
436. Same; material, equipment, and supplies for.
437. Fo't Mtitenry ; restoration and preservation.
438. S,.me; repairs and Improvements; bow made.
4:19. Sano; land for use of Secretary of tire Treasury.
440. Sainae; closure In times of national emergency.

Mli SCIELLANEOUS

451. Lnlt on cost of butilingg erected In national parks.
452. Itevenues of national parks covered into Treasury; estimates for

care of parks.
45:1. Dentatims of land for Imark purposes near or adjacent to national

forest in North Carolina.
45.1 Oaths to expense accounts.

TII NATIONAL PARK SI'tVICE

Section 1. Service e'reated; director; other employees.-There
is created iu tie Department of tie Irterior a service to be
called the National Park Service, which shrill be under the
charge of a director. Tie Secretary of tire Interior shraill ap-
point the director, and there shall also Ire in said service such
subordinate oliicers, clerics, and employces as may be appro-
priated for ty Congress. The seivice thus established shall
promote and regulate the use of the Federal areas known as
nationa parks, lmonuments, and reservations hereinafter sped-
tied by such nrerrns and measures a1s conform to the funda-
mental purpose of the said parks, monuments, and reservations,
which purpose is to conserve tire smenery and the natural and
historic objects and tie wild life tiarein and to provide for the
enjoyment of tire same in such manner and by suchr means as
will leave then) unimpaired for the enjoyment of future genera.
tions. (Aug. 25, 1016, e. 408, § 1, 30 Stat. 535; Mar. 4, 1023,
e. 265, § 1, 42 Stat. 1488; Mar..3, 1925, c. 462, 43 Stat. 1176.)

2. National parks, reservations, and monuments; aupervi-
sion.-Tle director shall, under the direction of the Secretary
of the Interior, have the supervision, management, and control
of tire several national parks and national monuments which
on August 25, 1916, were under tie jurisdiction of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, and of the Hot Springs National Park it
the State of Arkansas, and of such other uiational parks and
reservations of like character as may be created by Congress.
In the supervision, management, and control of national monu-
merts contiguous to national forests tire Secretary of Agricul-
ture may cooperate with said National Park Service to 'such
extent as may be requested by the Secretary of the Interior.
(Aug. 25, 1016, c. 408, § 2, 39 Stat. 535; Mar. 4, 1921, c. 161,
1 1, 41 Stat. 1407.)

3. Same; rules and regulations; timber; leases.-The Secre-
tary of tire IWterlor shall make and publish such rules and regu-
lations as he may deem necessary or proper for the use and
management of the parks, monuments, and reservations under
tire jurisdiction of the National Park Service, and any violation
of any of the rules and regulations authorized by this section
and sections 1 and 2 of tins title shall be punished by a fine of
not more than $500 or imprisonment for not exceeding six
months or both, and be adjudged to.pay all 6osts of the pro-
ceedings. He may also, upon terms and conditions to be fixed
by him, sell or dispose of timber in those cases wlrero In his
judgment the cutting of such timber is required in order to con-
trol the attacks of insects or diseases or otherwise conserve
the scenery or the natural or historic objects in any such park,
monument, or reservation. Ile may also provide in his discre-
tion for the destruction of such animals and of such plant life
as may be detrimental to the use of any of said parks, monu-

meats, or reservations.. Ile may also grant privileges, leases,
and permaltk for the usce of land for the acconlnmodaltlon of
visitors in tire various parks, monuments, or other reservatios
provided for under section 2 of this title, but for periods not
exceeding twenty years; and no natural curiosities, wonlers, or
objects of interest shall be leased, rented, or granted to tiny one
oil such terms as to, interfere with free access to then by the
public: Provided, however, That the Secretary of tlre Interher
may, under such rules and regulations and on such terms as
he may prescribe, grant the privilege to graze livestock within
any national park, monumeant, or reservation beihel referred
to when in his judgment such use is not detrimental to the
primary purpose for which such park, mronunent, or reservation

was created, except that this provision shall not apply to th
Yellowstone National Park. (Aug. 25, 1918, c. 108, § 3, 39 Stat.
535; June 2, 1920, e. 218, § 5, 41 Stat. 732.)

4. Rights of way through public lands.-The prov]sions of
sectloni 1, 2, and 3 of this title shall not affect or modify the
provisions of sections 79, 419, and 420 of tints title. (Aug. 25,
1916, c. 408, § 4, :10 Stat. 536.)

5. Rights of way through parks or reservations for elec-
trical poles and lines.--The head of the department having
jurisdiction over the lands Is authorized and empowered, under
general regulations to be fixed by hni, to grant an easement for
rights of way, for a period not exceeding fifty years from the
date of the Is.suance of such grant, over, across, and upon the
public lnds of the United States for electrical poles and lines
for the transmission and distribution of electrical power, and
for poles and lines for telephone and telegraph purposct, to the
extent of twenty feet on each side of the center lile of sich
electrical, telephone and telegraph lines and poles, to ally citizen,
association, or edrporation of the United States, whero it is
intended by such to exercise the right of way herei granted for
any one or more of the purposes heremi named : Provided, That
such right of way shall be allowed within or through any ain-
tionai park or ally other reservatlon only upon the approval of
the chief olilcer of the department under whose suiervision or
control such park or reservation falls, and upon a finding by him
thart tire same is not Incompatible with the public interest. All
or any part of such right of way may be forfeited aund annulLcd
by declaration of the lead of the department having jurlslction
over the lands for nonuse for a period of two years or for
abandonnent.

Any citizen, association, or corporation of tile United States
to whom there has heretofore been issued a permit prior to
March 4, 1911, for any of the purposes specified herein under
any law existing at that date, may obtain the beneflt of this
section upon tile same terms and conditions as shall be re-
quired of citizens, associations, or corporations making aippli-
cation under the provisions of this section subsequent to said
date. (Mar. 4, 1911, c. 238, 36 Stat. 1253.)

6. Donations of lands within national parks and monuments
and moneys.-The Secretary of the Interior li Mrs adiainistra-
tion of the National Park Service is authorized, in his disere-
tion, to accept patented lands, rights of way over patented
lands or other lands, buildings, or other property within the
various national parks and national monuments, and moneys
which rany be donated for tile purposes of the national park
and monument system. (June 5, 1920, c. 235, 4 , 41 Stat.
017.)

7. Purchase of supplies or services for National Park Serv-
ice.--The purchase of supplies or the procurement of services
by the National Park Service outside the District of Columlia
may be made In open market without compliance with sections
5 and 16 of Title 41, Public Contracts, In tire manner coaonon
among business men, when the aggregate alount of the pur-
chase or service does not exceed $50. (Jan. 24, 1923, c. 42,
42 Stat. 1215.)
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8. Roads and trails in national parks and monuments; con-
struction, etc.-The Secretary of the Interior, in his adninis-
tration of tie National Park Service, is authorized to construct,
reconstruct, and improve roads and trails, inclusive of neces-
sary bridges, in the national parks and monuments under the
jurisdiction of the Department of the Interior. (Apr. 9, 1924,
c. 86, § 1, 43 Stat. 90.) IV

9. Exchange of motor vehicles and equipment as part con-
sideration in purchase of new equipment.--The National Park
Service may exclange, as part consideration, in the purchase
of new euiipinent, motor vehicles, and any other equipment
for use in the national parks. (Jan. 24, 1923, c. 42, 42 Stat.
1215.)

10. Arrests by employees of park service for violations of
laws and regulations.-All persons employed in the National
Park Service of the United States shall have authority to make
arrests for the violation of the laws and regulations relating
to the national forests and national parks, and any person
so arrested shall be taken before the nearest United States
coninissioner, within whose jurisdiction the national forest
or national park is located, for trial; and upon sworn informa-
tion by any competent person any United States commissioner
in the proper jurisdiction shall issue process for the arrest
of any person charged with the violation of said laws and
regulations; but notling herein contained shall be construed
as preventing the arrest by any officer of the United States,
without process, of any person taken In the act of violating
said laws and regulations. (Mar. 3, 1005, e. 1405, 33 Stat.
872,)

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
21. Yellowstone Park; establishment.-Th e tract of land in

the States of Montana and Wyoming, lying near the headwaters
of the Yellowstone River and described as follows, to wit, coin-
mnencing at the junction of Gardiner's River, with the Yellow-
stone River, and running east to the meridian passing ten miles
to the eastward of the most eastern point of Yellowstone Lake;
thence south along said meridian to the parallel of latitude
passing ten miles south of the most southern point of Yellow-
stone Lake; thence west along said parallel to the meridian
passing fifteen miles west of the most western point of Madison
Lake; thence north along said meridian to the latitude of the
junction of the Yellowstone and Gardiner's Rivers; thence east
to the place of beginning, is reserved and withdrawn from set-
tleient, occupancy, or sale under the laws of the United States,
and dedicated and set apart ns a public park or pleasuring
ground for the benefit and o'joyment of the people; and all
(wersons who locate, or settle upon, or occupy any part of the
land thus set apart as a public park, except as provided In the
following section, shall be corsidered trespassers and removed
therefrom. " (R. S. § 2474.)

22. Same; control by Secretary of the Interior; removal of
trespassers.-Such public park shall be under the exclusive
control of the Secretary of the Interior. In addition to the
powers and duties enumerated in section 8 of this title not in-
consistent with this section, lie shall make regulations provid- f
Ing for the preservation, from injury or spoliation, of all tim-
ber, mineral deposits, natural curiosities, or wonders, within I
the park, and their retention in their natural condition. The 0
Secretary may, in his discretion, grant leases for building pur-
poses for terms not exceeding twenty years, of small parcels of c
ground, at such places in the park as may require the erection b
of buildings for the accommodation of visitors. Ile shall pro- c
vide against the wanton destruction of the fish and game found n
within the park, and against their capture or destruction for o
the purposes of merchandise or profit. He shall also cause all n
persons trespassing upon the same to be removed therefrom, and r
generally is authorized to take all such measures as may be p

necessary or proper to fully carry out the objects and purposes
of this section. (It. S. § 2475; Aug. 25, 1)10, c. 408, § 3, 39
Stat. 536.)

23. Same; detail of troops for protection.-The Secretary of
War, upon tie request of the Secretary of the Interior, is au-
thorized and directed 4o make the necessary details of troops
to prevent trespassers or intruders from entering the park for
the purpose of destroying the game or objects of curiosity
therein, or for any other purpose prohibited by law, and to
remove such persons from the park if found therein. (Mar.
3, 1883, c. 143, § 1, 22 Stat. 627.)

24. Same; jurisdiction over park; fugitives from justice.-
The Yellowstone National Park, as its boundaries now are de-
fined, or as they may be hereafter defined or extended, shall
be under thb sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the United
States. All the laws applicable to places under the sole and
exclusive jurisdiction of the United States, shall have force
and effect in said park. Nothing in this section shall be con-
strued to forbid the service in the park of any civil or criminal
process of any court having jurisdiction in the States of Idaho,
Montana, and Wyoming.. All fugitives*from justice taking
refuge in said park shall be subject to the sane laws a1s
refugees from justice found in the State of Wyoming. (May 7,
1894, c. 72, § 1, 28 Stat. 73.)

25. Same; criminal laws applicable.-If any offense shall be
committed in said Ybllowstone Natlonal Park, which offense
is not prohibited or tIe punishment is not specially provit. I
for by any law of the United States or by any regulation of
the Secretary of the Interior, the offender shall lie subject to
tie same punishment as the laws of the State of Wyonlig in
force at the time of the commission of the offense may provide
for a like offense in the said State; and no subequeat repeal
of any such law of the State of Wyoming shall affect any prose-
cution for said offense committed within said park. (May 7,
1894, c. 72, § 3, 28 Stat. 73.)

26. Same; regulations for hunting and fishing in; punish-
ment for violations; forfeitures,-All lunting, or the killing,
wounding, or capturing at any time 6f any bird or wild anial,
except dangerous animals, when it is necessary to prevent them
from destroying human life or inflicting an injury, is prohibited
within the limits of said park; nor shall any fish be taken out
of the waters of the park by means of seines, nets, traps, or
by the use of drugs or any explosive substances or compounds,
or in any other way than by 1ook and line, and then only at
such seasons and in such times and manner as may be directed
by the Secretary of the Interior. The Sbcretary of the Interior
shall make and publish such rules and regulations as lie may
deem necessary and proper for the management and care of
the park and for the protection of the property therein, espe-
cially for the preservation from injury or spoliation of all
timber, mineral deposits, natural 'curiosities, or wonderful ob-
lects within said park; and for the protection of the anhnals
and birds in the park, from capture or destruction, or to pro-
vent their being frightened or driven from the park; and lie
shall make rules and regulations governing the taking of fish
fromi the streams or lakes in the park. Possession within tie
laid park of the dead bodies, or any part thereof, of any wild
bIrd or anInal shall be prima fade evidencb that the person
ir persons having the same are guilty of violating this section.
kny person or persons, or stage or express company or railway
ompany, receiving for transportation any of the said animals,
irds, or fish so killed, taken, or caught shall be deemed guilty

if a misdemeanor, and shall be fined for every such offense
ot exceeding $300. Any person found guilty of violating any
*f the provisions of this section or any rule or regulation that
nay be promulgatbd by the Secretary of the Interior with
eference to the managementand care of the park, or for the
rotection of the property therein, for the preservation from
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injury or spoliation of timber, mineral deposits, natural curiosi-
ties or wonderful objects within said park, or for the protection
of the nninials, birds and fish in the said park, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeaner,*and shall be subjected to a flnb of not
more than $500 or imprisonment not exceeding six months, or
both, and be adjudged to pay all costs of the proceedings.

All guns, traps, tennis, horses, or means of transportation of
every nature or description used by any person or persons
within said park limits when engaged in killing, trapping,
ensnaring, or capturing such wild beasts, birds, or wild animals
shall be forfeited to the United States, and may be Aeized by
tile officers in said park and held pending the prosecution of
any person or persons arrested under charge of violating the
provisions of this section, and upon conviction under this sec-
tion of such person or lpersons using said guns, traps, teams,
horses, or other means of transportation such forfeiture shall
be adjudicated as a penalty in addition to the other punish.
ment provided herein. Such forfeited property shall be dis-
posed of and accounted for by and under the authority of the
Secretary of the Interior. (May 7, 1894, c. 72, § 4, 28 Stat.
73; June 28, 1916, c. 179, 39 Stat. 238.)

27. Same; commissioner; jurisdiction and powers of.-The

United States district court in said district shall appoint a

commissioner, who shall reside in tile park, who shall have
jurisdiction to hear and act upon all complaints made, of

any andt all violations of the law, or of the rules and regula-
tions made by the Secretary of the Interior for the govern-

ment of the park, and for the protection of the animals, birds,
and fish and objects of interest therein, and for other purposes
authorized by sections 25 to 27 of this chapter. Such commis-
sioner shall have power, upon sworn information, to issue
process in the name of the United States for the arrest of any
person charged with the commission of any misdemeanor, or

charged with the violation of the rules and regulations, or
with the violation of any provision of such sections prescribed
for the government of said park, and for the protection of the

animals, birds, and fish In the said park, and to try the
person so charged, and, if found guilty, to impose the punish-

ment and adjudge the forfeiture prescribed. In all cases of
conviction an appeal shall lie from the judgment of said com-
missioner to the United States district court for the district of
Wyoming, said appeal to be governed by the laws of the State

of Wyoming providing for appeals in cases of misdemeanor
from justices of the peace to the district court of said State;

but the United States circuit court In said district may
prescribe rules of procedure and practice for said conmins-

sioner in the trial of cases and for appeal to said United
States district court. Said commissioner shall also have
power to issue process as hereinbefore provided for the arrest

of any person charged with the commission of any felony
within th0 park, and to summarily hear the evidence intro-

duced, and, if he shall determine that probable cause is shown
for holding the person so charged for trial, shall cause such
person to be safely conveyed to a secure place for confinement,
within the jurisdiction of the United States district court In
said State of Wyoming, and shall certify a transcript of the
record of his proceedings and the testimony in the case to the
said court, which court shall have jurisdiction of the case. Iie
shall grant bail in all cases bailable under the laws of tile
United States or of said State. All process issued by the
commissioner shall be directed to the marshal of the United
States for tle district of Wyoming; but nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed as preventing the arrest by any
oflicer of the Government or employee of the United States in

the park without process of any person taken in the act of
violating the law or any regulation of the Secretary of thke
Interior. He shall exercise such authority and powers only

as are conferred by this scecton. (May 7, 1894, c. 72, § 5, 28
Stat. 74.)

28. Same; deputy marshals.-The marshal of the United
States for the district of Wyoming may appoint one or more
deputy marshials for Yellowstone National Park, who shall

reside in said park. (May 7, 1894, c. 72, § 0, 28 Stat. 75.)
29. Same; compensation of commissioner, marshals, and

United States attorneys.-The commissioner Iii Yellowstone Na-
tional Park shall be paid an annual salary as appropriated
for by Congress, payable quarterly, and the marshal of the

United States and his deputies, and the attorney of the United
States and his assistants in said district, shall lie paid the
same salary as provided by law for like services In said dis-
trict. (May 7, 1894, c. 72, § 7, 28 Stat. 75; Apr.- 17, 1900, c. 192,

§ 1, 31 Stat. 133; Mar. 4, 1923, c. 295, 42 Stat. 1560; Feb. 27,
1925, c. 304, 43 Stat. 1028.)

30. Same; jail, and office for cominissioner.-The Secretary
of the Interior shall cause to be erected in Yellowstone Na-
tional Park a suitable building to be used as a jail, and also
having in said building an office for the use of the coinnis-

sloner. (May 7, 1894, c. 72, § 9, 28 Stat. 75.)
31. Same; payment of costs and expenses.-AIl costs and

expenses arising in cases under sections 24 to 30 of this title,
and properly chargeable to the United States, shall be certified,
approved, and paid as like costs and expenses in the courts of
the United States are certified, approved, and paid under the
laws of the United States. (May 7, 1894, c. 72, § 8, 28 Stat. 75.)

32. Same; lease of lands within park.-The Secretary of the
Interior is authorized and empowered to lease for a period
not exceeding twenty years, at an annual rental to be deter-

mined by him, to any person, corporation, or company lie may
authorize to transact business in tihe Yellowstone National
Park, separate tracts of land, not exceeding twenty acres each,
at such places not to exceed ten In number to any one rerson,
corporation, or company, in said park as the comfort and
convenience of visitors may require for the construction and

maintenance of substantial hotel buildings and buildings for
tile protection of stage, stock, and equipment.

Such lease or leases shall not Include any of the geysers
or any objects of curiosity or interest in said park, or exclude
the public from free and convenient approach thereto, or in-
elude any ground within one-eighth of a mile of any of the

geysers of the Yellowstone Falls, the Grand Canyon, or the

Yellowstone River, Maninoth Hot Springs, or any object of
curiosity in the park; nor shall such lease convey eitlier ex-
pressly or by implication any exclusive privilege within thi
park, except on tile premises held thereunder an( for the tho
therein granted. Every lease made for any property of said
park shall require the lessee to observe and, obey eaclh ad

every provision in any Act of Congress, every rule, order, or

regulation niade or which slill hereafter be made and pub-
lished by the Secretary of the Interior concerning the use, care,

mnagement, or governmnent of the park, or any object or

property therein under penalty of forfeiture of such lease,
and shall be subject to the right of revocation and forfeiture,
which shall therein be reserved by the Secretary of time In-

terior.
Tie provisions of this sectionf are not to be construed aq

nmandatory upon tile Secretary Lf the Interior, but the author-
ity herein given Is to be exercised in his sound discretion.
(Aug. 3, 1891, c. 198, 28 Stat. 222; June 4, 1906, c. 2570, 31

Stat. 207; air. 2, 1907, c. 2518, 34 Stitt. 1219.)
33. Same; leases of lands; mortgages by lessees.---Any per-

son, corporation, or company holding a lease within Yellow-

stone Park for the purposes described in the preveding section
is authorized, with the approval of tie Secretary of tile Inte-
rior, to execute mortgages upon his or its rights, properties,

§ 33
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and franchises, including his or Its contract or contracts with
fhe Secretary of the Interior, and such mortgages, together
with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior may be filed
for record in the office of the Secretary of the Interior, and
when so reported shall have all the effect of a public record.
Any mortgage, lien, or euicunibrance created under the provi-
sions of this section shall be subject to the rights of the Gov-
ernment to compel the enforcement of the terms of the lease
or contract of the mortgagor, anid any purchaser under a fore.
closure of such encumbrance shall take subject to all the con.
dlitions assumed by the original lessee or contractor. (June 4,
1900, c. 2570, 31 Stat. 207.)

31. Same; road extensions.-Road extensions ani improve-
eients sllI be made in Yellowstone National Park under and

in harnmony with the general plan of roads and hprovements
to be approved by the Secretary of the Interior. (July 1, 1918,
c. 113, § 1, 40 Stat. 078.)

35. Same; private use of electricity from lighting and power
plant.-Privatc parties or companies doing business In the Yel-
lowstone National Park under authority from the Government
may be permitted, In the discretion of the Secretary of War,
to use electricity furnished by the electric lighting and power
plant of Fort Yellowstone and Mammoth Hot Springs at actual
cost to tihe Government for operation, nmintenance, and depre-
elation of the plant and 10 per centum additional, under such
regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of War.
(Mar. 3, 1903, e. 1007, 5 1, 312 Stat. 1130.)

36. Same; disposition of surplus elk, buffalo, bear, beaver,
and predatory annimals.-The Secretary of the Interior is au-
thorized, in his discretion and under regulations to be pre-
scribed by him, to give surplus elk, buffalo, bear, beaver, and
predatory animals inhalbiting Yellowstone National Park to
Federal, State, county, and municipal authorities for preserves,
zoos, zoological gardens, and parks. He may sell or otherwise
dispose of the surplus buffalo of the Yellowstone National Park
herd, and all moneys received from the sale of any such surplus
buffalo shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States
as mniscellaneou, reecipts. (Jan. 24, 1923, c. 42, 42 Stat. 1214.)

SEQUOIA, YOSEMITE, AND GENERAL GRANT NATIONAL
PARKS

41. Sequoia National Park.-The tract of land Il the State
of California known and described as township numbered 18
south, of range numbered 30 east, also township 18 south, range
31 east; and sections 31, 32, 33, and "34, township 17 south,
range 30 east, all east of Mount Diablo meridian, is hereby
reserved and wlthdrawn from settlement, occupancy, or sale
under the laws of the United States, and dedicated and set
apart as a public park, or pleasure ground, for the benefit and
enjoyment of the people; and all persons who shall locate or
settle upon, or occupy the same or any part thereof except as
hereinafter provided, shall be considered trespassers and re-
moved therefrom. (Sept. 25, 1890, c. 926, § 1, 20 Stat. 478.)

42. Same; donations of lands or rights of way.-The Secre-
tary of the Interior is authorized to accept patented lands or
rights of way whether over patented or other lands In the
Sequoia National Park that may be donated for park purposes.
(July 1, 1910, c. 209, § 1, 39 Stat. 308.)

43. Same; rules and regulations; leases; fish and game;
trespassers.-Sequola National Park shall be under the exclu-
sive control of the Secretary of the Interior, whose duty it
shall be to make and publish such rules and regulations as lie
may deem necessury or proper for the care and management of
the same. Such regulations shall provide for the preservation
from injury of all thiber, nineral deposits, natural curiosities
or wonders within said park, and their retention in thelir
natural condition. Ile may, in his discretion, grant leases for
building purposes for terms not exceeding twenty years of

small parcels of ground not exceeding five acres, at such places
in said park as shall requ!re the erection of buildings for the
accommodation of visitors. He shall provide against the
wanton destruction of the fish and game found within said
park, and against their capture or destruction, for the purposes
of merchandise or profit, lie shall also cause all persons
trespassing upon the same to be removed therefrom, and, in
addition to the powers and duties enumnerated in sections 3 and
61 of this title, generally, shall be authorized to take all such
measures as shall be necessary or proper to fully carry out
the objects and purposes of this section and section 42 of this
title. (Sept. 25, 1800, c. 926, § 2, 26 Stat. 478; Aug. 25, 191l6,
c. 408, § 3, 39 Stat. 535.)

44. Lands set aside as reserved forest Iantis.--The tracts of
land In the State of California known and described as fol-
lows: Commencing at the northwest corner of township 2
north, range 19 east Mount Diablo meridian, thence eastwardly
on the line between townshilps 2 anid 3 north, ranges 24 and 25
east; thence southwardly on the line between ranges 24 and 25
cast to the Mount Dablo base line; thence eastwardly on said
base line to the corner to township 1 south, ranges 25 and 26
east; thence southwardly on the line between ranges 25 and 26
east to the southeast corner of township 2 south, range 25 east;
ihence eastwardly on the line between townships 2 and 3 south,
range 26 east to the corner to townships 2 and 3 south, ranges
26 and 27 cast; thence southwardly on the line between ranges
26 and 27 east to the first standard parallel south ; thence
westwardly oil the first standard parallel south to the southwest
corner of township 4 south; range 19 east ; thence northwardly
on the line between ranges 18 and 19 east to the northwest
corner of township 2 south, range 19 east; thence weslwardly
on the line between townships 1 and 2 south to the southi'est
cornier of township 1 south, range 19 east; thence northwa'. dly
on the line between ranges 18 and 19 east to the northwest cor-
ner of township 2 north, range 19 east, the place of beginning,
are reserved and withdrawn from settlement, occupancy, ok
sale under the laws of the United States, and, except as other-
wise provided in section 46 of this title, set apart as reserved
forest lands; and all persons who shall locate or settle upon,
or occupy the same or any part thereof, except as hereinafter
provided, shall be considered trespassers and removed there-
from. Nothing in this section and sections 45, 55, and 61 of
this title shall he construed as in anywise affecting any bona-
fide entry of land made within the limits above described
under any law of the United States prior to October 1, 1890.
(Oct. 1, 1890, c. 1203, § 1, 20 Stat. 650.)

45. Additional forest reserves in California. -There is re-
served and withdrawn from settlement, occupancy or sale under
the laws of the United States, and set apart as reserved forest
lands, as provided in section 44 of tills title, and subject to all
the limitations and provisions therein contained, the following
lands, to wit: Township 17 south, range 30 cast of the Mount
Diablo meridian, excepting sections 31, 32, 33, and 34 of said
township, included in a previous bill. And there is also re-
served and withdrawn from settlement, occupancy or sile un-
der the laws of the United States, and set apart as forest lands,
subject to like limitations, conditions, and provisions, all of
townships 15 and 16 south, of ranges 29 and 30 east of the
Mount Diablo meridian. And there is also hereby reserved and
withdrawn from settlement, occupancy or sale under the laws
of the United States, and set apart as reserved forest lands
under like limitations, restrictions, and provisions, sections 5
and 0 in township 14 south, range 28, east of Mount Diablo
meridian, and also sections 31 and 32 of township 13 south,
range 28 east of the same meridian. Nothing in this section

.or sections 44, 55, and 01 of this ttl:e, shall authorize rules or
contracts touching the protection and improvement of said reser-
yations, beyond the sums that may be received by the Secretary
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of the' Interior undet the foregoing provlslonr , or authorize any
charge against the Treasury of the United States. (Oct. 1,
1890, c. 1263, § 8, 26 Stat. 651.)

46. Yosemite National Park; lands segregated from and'in-
eluded in Sierra National Forest; rights of way over.-Ali
those tracts or parcels of ground described in section 45 of
this title, but not included within the metes and bounds of the
land hereinafter described are included and made a part of the
Sierra National Forest, namely: The tracts of land in the State
of California known and described as follows: Beginning at the
point where the middle of the channel of the South Fork of
the Merced River intersects the line between sections 3 and 4,
township 4 south, range 20 east, Mount )iablo base and me-
ridlan ; thence northerly along section lines through the middle
of townships 3 and 4 south, range 20 east, to the northwest
corner of section 3, township 3 south, range 20 east; thence
westerly along township line to the southwest corner of section
33, township 2 south, range 20 east; thence northerly along
section lines to the northwest corner of section 21, said town-
ship; thence westerly along sectlon lines to the southwest
corner of section 18, said township; thence southerly along
range line to the southeast corner of the north(ast quarter of
section 24, township 2 south, range 19 east; thrace westerly to
the southwest corner of the northeast quarter of section 24, sail
township ; thence fiouthcrly to the southeast corner of the south-
west quarter of section 24, said township; thence westerly along
section lines to the southwest corner of section 23, said town-
ship; thence northerly along section lines to the northwest
corner of the southwest quarter of section 14, said township;
thence easterly to 'thd northeast corner of the southeast quarter
of section 14, said township; thence northerly along section
line to the northwest corner of section 13, said township; thence
easterly along section line to the northeast corner of section 13,
said township; thence northerly along range line to the north-
west corner of the southwest quarter of section 7, township 2
south, range 20 cast; thence easterly to the northeast corner of
the southeast quarter of sectioi 7, said township; thence
southerly along section line to the northwest corner of section
17, said township; thence easterly along section lines to the
northeast corner of section 16, said township; thence northerly
along section lines to the northwest corner o1' section 3, said
township; thence westerly along township line to the southwest
corner of section 33, township 1 south, range 20 east; thence
northerly along section lines to the northwest corner of ,ection
21, sail township; thence westerly along section lines to the
southwest corner of section 18, said township; thence northerly
along range line to the northwest corner of section 0, said town-
ship; thence westerly along Mount Diablo base line to the south-
west corner of section 34, township 1 north, range 19 east;
thence northerly along section lines through the middle of
townships 1 and 2 north, range 19 east, to the point of Inter-
section with the summit of the divide between Cherry Creek oil
the west and Eleanor and Fall Creeks on the east; thence along
the summit of said divide In a northeasterly direction to the
summit of the Sierra Nevada Mountains; thence southeasterly
along the summit of the Sierra Nevada Mountains to the divide
bAween the Merced and San Joaquin Rivers; thence south-
westerly along said divide to the point of Intersection with tle
south boundary of township 4 south, range 23 east, Mount
Diablo base and meridian; thence westerly along township
line to the point of intersection with the middle of the channel
of the South Fork of the Merced River; thence westerly down
the middle of said rher to, the place of beginning. The lands
above described are reserved and withdrawn from settlement,
occupancy, or sale under the laws of the United States, and set
apart as reserved forest lands, subject to all the provisions of
sections 44, 45, and 01 of this title. The Secretary of the In-
terior may require the payment of such price as he may deem

proper for privileges on the land herein segregated from tile
Yosemite National Park and made a part of tile Sierra National
Forest accorded under sections 79, 419, and 522 of this title,
ald other sections concering rights of way over public lanls;
and the moneys received .'roin the privileges accorded on tile
lands herein segregated a)( d included In tile Sierra National
Forest ,hall be paid Into t.m Treasury of the United Statvs asq
proviled by law. The f west 111nds herein set aside and re-erve(I shall be known as tile "Yosemite National 1'ark."

(Feb. 7, 1905, c. 517, § 1, 33 Stat. 702.)
47. Same; additional lands excluded from Yosemite National

Park and added to Sierra National Forest.-That portion of
the Yosemite National 'ark lying between the boundary line
described in section 46 of this title and the line next herein
described Is excluded from said park and the said portion so
described added to and made a part of the Sierra Natioaml
Forest, to wit: Beghining at the point oin the line between
sections 35 and 36, township 4 south, range 21 east, where same
intersects tile middle of the !haninel of the South Fork of the
Merced River ; thence imrth o section line to the southwest
corner of section 25; thence west on section lines to tle south-
west corner of section 28; thence north oil section line to the
northwest corner of section 28; thence west on section line to
tile quarter-section corner between sections 20 and 29; thence
north through the niddle of section 20 to the center thereof;
thence east through the middle of section 20 to the quarter-
section corner between sections 20 and 21; thence north on
section line to the quarter-sectiou corner between sections 16
and 17; thence west through niddle of section 17 to the center
thereof; thence north through the middle of sections 17, 8, a1l1
5 to the quarter-section corner of north boundary of section 5
on township boundary, all Ill township 4 south, range 21 east;
thence north through the iiddle of section 32, township ,1
south, range 21 cast, to the center thereof; thence west through
tie middle of section 82, said township, and section 36, town-
ship 3 south, range 20 east, to the quarter-seclion corner be-

tween sections 35 and 36 ; thence north oil section line to file
quarter-section corner betwemi sections 25 and 26; thence easL
through the middle of section 25 to the center thereof; tlnce
north through the widdle of sections 25 and 24 to the center of
section 24; thence west through tile middle of sections 24, 23,
and 22 to the quarter-section corner between sections 21 and
22, township 3 south, range 20 east, on the present western
boundary Of the Yosemite National Park. Tle above-Indicated
portion of land so made a part of the Sierra National Forest
shall be slbject to all of tile Acts of Congress with relation
thereto. The Secretary of the lnterior may require the piy-
ment of such price as lie may deem lroper for privileges on
the land herein segregated from tile Yosemite National Park
and made a part of tie Sierra National Forest aceorded under
sections 79, 419, and 522 of this title, relating to rights of way
over certain parks, reservations, and other lands, and other
sections concerning rights of way over public lands. In tile
grant of any right of way for railway lrposes anross tile lands
placed under this ileasure within the Sierra National Forest
It shall be stipulated that no logs or timber slall be hauled over
tile same without tile consent of the Secretary of the Interior
and under regulations to be promulgated by hi1. (June 11,
1900, No. 27, § 1, 34 Stat. 831.)

48. Same; Yosemite Valley and Mariposa Big Tree Grove
reserved and made part of Yosemite National Park.-The
tracts of land embracing time Yosemite Valley and the Marillosa
Big Tree Grove, described as the "Cleft" or "Gorge" in tile
granite peak of the Sierra Nevada mountains, situated in the
county of Marlposa, In the State of California, anl tile head-
waters of the Merced River, and known as the Yosemite Valley,
with its branches or spurs, In estinated length fifteen miles,
and In average width one mile back from the main edge of the
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precipice, on each side of the valley, and the tracts embracing
what is known as the "Mariposa M!g Tree Grove," not to
exceed the area of four sections, and to be taken in legal sub-
divisions of one quarter section each, together with that part
of fractional sections 5 and 6, township 5 south, range 22 east,
Mount Diablo meridian, California, lying south of the South
Fork of Merced River and almost wholly between the Mariposa
Big Trpe Grove and the present south boundary of the Yosem-
ite National Park, on June 11, 1000, are reserved aznd with-
drawn from settlement, occupancy, or sale under the laws of
the United States and set apart as a national forest, subject to
all the limitations, conditions, and provisions of sections 44, 45,
and 01 of this title, as well as the limitations, conditions, and
provisions of scetion 40, and shall hereafter form a part of the
Yosemite National Park. (June 30, 1864. c. 184, §§ 1, 2, 13
Stat. 325; June 11, 1900, No. 27, J 2, 34 Stat. 832.)

49. Same; rights of claimants and owners of lands included;
laws and regulhtions applicable within.-None of the landt
patented and in private ownership in the area included under
sections 40 and 47 of this title In the Sierra National Forest
shall have the privileges of the lieu-land scrip provisions of the
land laws, but otherwise to be fi all respects under tile laws
and regulations affecting the national forests. All laws, rules,
and regulations affecting national forests, including the right
to change the boundaries thereof by Executive proclamation,
shall take effect and be in force within the limits of the terri-
tory excluded )y sections 46 and 47 from tile Yosemite Na-
tional Park, except as otherwise provided. (June 11, 1900, No.
27, § 2, 34 Stat. 832.)

50. Same; revenues from privileges.--All revenues derived
from privileges in the park authorized under sections 44, 40,
and 55 of this title, as well as under section 47, or from
privileges accorded on the lanis segregated from said park and
included within the Sierra National Forest, shall be paid into
the Treasury of the United States, to the credit of miscellane-
ous receipts. (June 11, 1900, No. 27, § 3, 34 Stat. 832; June 12,
1017, c. 27, § 1, 40 Stat. 153.)

51. Same; exchange of privately owned lands in park.-The
Secretaries of the Departments of Interior and Agriculture, for
the purpose of eliminating private holdings within the Yosemite
National Park and to preserve intact timber along and adjoin-
ing tile roads in the scenic portion of tile park on patented
lands, are empowered In their discretion to obtain and accept
for the United States a complete title to any and all patented
lands within the boundaries of said park by the exchange of
timber or timber and lanes within the Yoselnite National Park
and the Sierra and Stanislaus National Forests for such lands
and the timber thereon within the park, necessary conveyances
of park and national forest timber or timber and lands to be
made by said secretaries, respectively. The secretaries of tile
said departeuts are authorized to acquire title in fee by the
exchange of lands of the United States for patented lands not
exceeding six hundred and forty acres in the Sierra and
Stanislaus National Forests, adjacent and contiguous to the
Yosemite National Park, and when such patented lands are
thus acquired, said lands shall become a part of the Yosemite
National Park and be subject to all the provisions of sections
44, 45, 55, and 01 of this title. (Apr. 9, 1912, c. 74, § 1, 37 Stat.
80; Apr. 10, 1914, c. 58, 38 Stat. 345.)

52. Same; values of lands and timber to be exchanged; lands
added to park.--Tlhe value of patented lands within the park
offered In exchange, and the value of the timber on park lands
proposed to be given in exchange for such patented lands, shall
be ascertained in such manner as the Secretary of the Interior
may, in his discretion, direct, and all expenses incident to as-
certaining such values shall be paid by tile owners of said
patented lands, and such owners shall, before any exchange Is
effective, furnish the Secretary of the Interior evidence satis-

factory to him of title to the patented lands offered In ex-
change, and if tile value of tile tiber on park lands exceeds
the vr.lue of the patented lands deeded to the Government in
the exchange such excess shall be paid to the Secretary of tile
Interior by the owners of the patented lands before any of the
timber is removed from the park, and shall be deposited and
covered into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts. The same
course sall be pursued il relation to exchange for timber
stadilng near public roads on patented lands for timber to be
exchanged oi1 park lands. The lands conveyed to the Govern-
ment under section 51 of this title shall become a part of the
Yosemite National Park. (Apr. 9, 1912, c. 74, § 2, 37 Stat. 80.)

53. Same; cutting and removal of timber.-All timber must
be cut and removed from the Yosemite National Park under
regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior,
and any damage which may result to the roads or any part of
the park in consequence of the cutting end removal of the
timber from the reservation shall be borne by the owners of
the patented lands, and bond satisfactory to the Secretary of
the Interior must be given for the payment of such damages,
if any, as shall be determined by the Secretary of the Interior.
(Apr. 9, 1912, c. 74, § 3, 37 Stat. 81.)

54. Same; sale of matured, dealt, or down timber.-The Sec-
retary of the Interior may sell and permit the removal of such
matured or dead or down timber as lie may deem necessary
or advisable for tile protection or improvement of the park,
and the proceeds derived therefrom shall be deposited and
covered into the Treasury as mniscellaieous receipts. (Apr. 9,
1912, c. 74, § 4, 37 Stat. 81.)

55. Same; leases of land in; mortgages by lessees.-The Sec-
retary of the Interior is authorized and empowered to grant
leases, for periods of not exceeding twenty years, at annual
rentals, and under terms and conditions to be determined by
him, to any person, corporation, or company he may authorize
to transact business in the Yosemite National Park, for sepa-
rate tracts of land, not exceeding twenty acres each, at such
places, not to exceed ten in number, to any person, corporation,
or company in said park, as the comfort and convenience of
visitors may require, for the construction and maintenance of
substantial hotel buildings and buildings for the protection of
motor cars, stages, stock and equipment, and so forth. Such
leases may, at the option of the Secretary of the Interior, con-
tain appropriate provisions for the appraisement, at the expira-
tion of the lease, of the value of such hotel and other buildings
(or portions thereof) as may be constructed by the lessees,
respectively, and the payment of the same to the lessees in case
a new lease be made to persons other than said lessees, such
payments to be made by such new lessees, respectively.

Any person or corporation or company holding a lease or
leases within said park for the purposes above described is
authorized, with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior,
to execute mortgages upon his or its rightE and properties,
including his or its contract or oontracts with the Secretary of'
the Interior; such mortgagei shall be executed in duplicate and
delivered to the Secretary of the Interior for his approval,
and upon his approval thereof lie shall retain one of said
duplicates and file the same for iecord In his office.

Any mortgage, lieu, or encumbrance created under the pro.
visions hereof shall be subject to the rights of the Government
to compel the enforcement of the terms of the lease or contract
of the mortgagor, and any purchaser under a foreclosure of
such encumbrance shall take subject to all the conditions
assumed by the original lessee or contractor. (Oct. 1, 1890,
e. 1203, § 2, 26 Stat. 051; July 23, 1914, c. 200, 38 Stat. 554;
June 12, 1917, c. 27, § 1, 40 Stat. 153.)

56. Same; donations of lands or rights of way.-The Secre-
tary of the Interior is authorized to accept 'patented lands or
rights bf way whether over patented or other lands in the
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Yosemite National Park that may be donated for park pur-
poses. (July 1, 1910, c. 209, § 1, 39 Stat. 308.)

57. Yosemite, Sequoia, and General Grant National Parks;
cession by California accepted; exclusive jurisdiction of United
States; jurisdiction remaining in and taxation by California.-
Solo and exclusive jurisdiction is assumed by the United States
over the territory embraced and included within the Yosemite
National Park, Sequoia National Park, and General Grant Na-
tional Park, respectively, saving, however, to the. State of
California .he right to serve civil or criminal prozess within
the limits of the aforesaid parks or edier of them in suits or
prosecutions for or on account of rights acquired, obligations
incurred, or crimes committed in said State outside of said
parks; and saving further to the said State the right to tax
persons and corporations, their franchises and property on the
lands Included in said parks, and the right to tix and collect
license fees for fishing in said parks; and saving also to the
persons residing in any of said Iarks now oL hereafter the
right to vote at all elections held within the county or coun-
ties in which said parks are situated. (June 2," 1920, c. 218,

1, 41 Stat. 731.)
58. Same; laws applicable; fugitives from justiee.-All the

laws applicable to places under sole and exclusive jurisdiction
of the United States shall have force and effect in said parks
or either of them. All fugitives from justice taking refuge in
said parks, or either of them, shall be c-ubject to the same
laws as refugees from justice found in tie State of California.
(June 2, 1020, c. 218, § 1, 41 Stat. 731.)

59. Same; offenses punishable by State laws.-If any offense
shall be committed lin the Yosemite National Park, Sequoia Na-
tional Park, General Grant National Park, or either of them,
which offense is not prohibited or the punishment is not
specifically provided for by uny law of the United States, the
offender shall be subject to tire santo punishment as the laws
of the State of California in force at the time of the commis-
sion of the offense may provide for a like offense in said State ;
and no subsequent repeal of any such law of the State of
California shall affect any prosecution for said offense com-
mitted within said parks, or either of them. (June 2, 1920,
c. 218, § 4, 41 Stat. 731.)

60. Same; hunting or fishing prohibited.-AIl iurting or the
killing, wounding, or capturing at any time of any wild bird
or animal, except dangerous animals, when It is necessary to
prevent them front destroying human lives or inflicting per-
sonal Injury, is prohibited within the limits of said parks; nor
shall any fish be taken out of any of the waters of the said
parks, or any one of thein,mrr any other way than by hook and
line, and then only at such seasons and such times and nanner
as iay be directed by the Secretary of the Interior. (June 2,
1920, c. 218, § 5, 41 Stat. 731.)

61. Same; rules and regulations.-In addition to the powers
and duties enumerated in section 3 of this title, not Incon-
sistert with this section, the Secretary of the Interior shall
ranke and publish such general rules and regulations as lie
may deem necessary and proper for the management and care
of the park and for the protection of the property therein,
especially for the preservation from injry or spoliation of all
timber, mineral deposits other than those legally located prior
to the date of pa. sage of the respective Acte creating and estab-
lishing said parks, natural curiosities or wonderful objects
within said parks, and for tire protection of the animals in the
park from capture or destruction, and to prevent their being
frightened or driven from the said parks; and he shall make
rules and regulations governing the taking of fish from the
streams or lakes in the said parks or either of them. He shall
cause all persons trespassing upon the same to be removed
therefrom. (Oct. 1, 1890, e. 1203, § 2, 20 Stat. 051; Juno 2,
1020, c. 218, § 5, 41 Stat. 732.)

9 BRVATIOX §, 66
62. Same; possession of dead bodies of birds or animals.-

Possession within said parks, or either of them, of the dead
bodies or any part thereof of any wild bird or animal shall
be prima facie evidence that person or persons having same
are guilty of violating sections 60 to 63, inclusive, of this title.
(June 2, 1920, c. 218, § 5, 41 Stat. 732.)

63. Same; transportation of birds, animals, or fish; violations
of statute or rules or regulations for management, care, and
preservation of parks; damage or spoliation; punishment.-
Any person or persons, or stage or express company, or railway
company, who knows or has reason to believe that they were
taken or killed contrary to the provisions of sections 57 to 78,
inclusive, of this title, and who receives for transportation nany
of said nninurls, birds, or fish so killed, caught, or taken, or
who shall violate any of the other provisions of said sections,
or any rule or regulation that may be promulgated by the
Secretary of the Interior, with reference to the management
and care of the said parks, or either of them, or for the pro-
tection of the property therein for the preservation from injury
or spoliation of timber, mineral deposits, other than those
legally located prior to the passage of the respective Acts ce-
iting and establishing said parks, ritural curiosities, or won-

derful objects within said parks, or either of them, or for the
protection of the animals, birds, or fish in the said parks, or
either of them, or who shall within said parks commit any
damage, injury, spoliation to or upon any building, ferce, hedge,
gate, guidepost, tree, wood, underwood, tinber, garden, crops,
vegetables, plants, land, springs, ,nineral deposits other than
those legally located prior to the passage of tre respective Acts
creating and establishing said parks, natural curiosities, or
other matter or thing growing or being thereon, or situated
therein, shall be subject to the penalty provided for the viola-
lion of rules and regulations of the Secretary of the Interior
authorized by section 3 of this title. (June 2, 1920, c.. 218, § 5,
41 Stat. 732.)

64. Same; sale or disposal of timber; destruction of detri-
mental animal or plant life.-Nothing in sections 57 to 78, Inclu-
sive, of this title shall be construed as repealing or It any way
modifying the authority granted the Secretary of tie Interlor
by said section 3 (f this title to sell or dispose of timber it
national parks in those cases where, in his judgment, the
cutting of such tiriber is required in order to control the at-
tacks of insects or diseases or otherwise conserve the scenery
of the natural or historic objects in such parks and to piovide
for the destruction of such animals and such plant life as mry
be detrimental to the use of any of said parks, or the authority
granted to said Secretary by sections 51 to 54 of this title.
(June 2, 1920, c. 2:8, § 5, 41 Stat. 732.)

65. Santc; seizure and forfeiture of guns, traps, teams,
horses, and so forlh.-All guns, traps, teanis, horses, or meais
of transportation of every n.ture or description used by any
person or persons within the limits of said parks, or either of
them, when engaged In killing, trapping, ensnaring, or captur-
Ing such wild beasts. birds, or animals, shall be forfeited to
the United States au may be seized by the olfleers lii sid
parks, or either of them, and held pending prosecution of airy
person or persons arrested under the charge of violating the
provisions of sections 57 to 77, Inclusive, of this title, and upon
conviction such forfeiture shill Ib adjudicated as a penalty in
addition to the other punishment prescribed therein. Suclh
forfeited property shall be disposed of and accounted for by and
under the authority of the Secretary of the Interior. (Juno 2,
1920, c. 218, § 6, 11 Stat. 733.)

66. Same; commissioners; appointment; jurisdiction.--'he
United States District Court for the Northern District of Cali-
fornia shall appoint a commissioner for tire Yosemite National
Park, and the United States District Court for the Southern
District of California shall appoint a commissioner for the
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Sequoia National Park and the General Grant National Park.
Such, commissioners shall have 'Jurisdiction within their re-
spective parks to hear and act upon all complaints made of any
violations of law, or of the rules and regulations made by thio
Secretary of the Interior, fcr the government of said parks
and for the protection of the animals, birds, and fish, and ob-

Jects of interest therein, and for other, purposes authorized by
sections 57 to 77, inclusive, of this title. (Juno 2, 1920, c. 218,
§§ 7, 8, 41 Stat. 7.3.)

67. Same; commissioners; arrests for certain offenses.-
Such commissioners within their respective parks shall have
power upon sworn information, to issue process In the name of
the United States for the arrest of any person charged with
the comnimissian of any misdemeanor, or charged with a N1ola-
tion of the rules and regulations, or with a violation of any
of the provisions of sections 57 to 77, inclusive, of this title
prescribed for the government of said parks and for tile pro-
tection of the ,nials, birds, and fish ia said parks, and try
persons so charged, and, if found guilty, impose punishment
and to adjudge forfeiture prescribed. (June 2, 1920, c. 218,
§§ 7, 8, 41 Stat. 733.)

68. Same; appeals from conviction by conimissioners.-In all
cases of conviction all appeal shall lie from the judgment of said
commissioners to. tile United States Court for the Northern
District of California, and the United States District Court
for the Southern District of California, respectively, and the
United States district court in such district shall prescribe rules
and procedure P:-d practice for said commissioners appointed
by them in the trial of cases and for appeals to said United
States district court. (June 2, 1920, c. 218, §§ 7, 8, 41 Stat.
733.)

69. Same; residence of commissioners.Tlho commissioner
for the Yosemite Natkcnal Park shall reside within the exterior
boundaries of Yosemite National Park, and the commissioner
for the Sequoia National Park and the General Grant National
Park shall reside within the exterior boundaries of one of the
said last-named national parks and at a place to be designated
by the court making such appointment. (June 2, 1920, c. 218,
§ 11, 41 Stat. 734.)

70. Same; arrests by commissioners for certain offennes;
holding persons arrested for trial; bail.-Any such commis-
sioner within his jurisdiction shall also have the power to issue
process as hereinbefore provided for the arrest of any person
charged with commission within said boundaries of said parks,
or either of them, of any criminal offense not covered by the pro-
visions of sections 00 to 04 of this title, to hear the evidence
introduced, and If b, is of the opinion that probable cause Is
shown for holding thi person so charged for trial, he shall cause
such person to be safely conveyed to a secure place of confine-
ment within tile jurisdiction of the United States district court
in and for the judicial district to which he belongs, and certify a
transcript of the record of his proceedings and testimony in
the case to tile court, to which the ptirk Is attached as specified
in sections 70 and 77, which court shall have jurisdiction of
the case. The said commissioner shall grant bail In all cases
bailable under the laws of the United States or of said State.
(June 2, 1920, c. 218, 5 9, 41 Stat. 734.)

71. Same; service of process issued by commissioners;
arrests without process.-All process Issued by the comnis-
stoner of the Yosemite National Park shall be directed to the
marshal of the United States for the northern district of Call-
fornia, and all process issued by the commissioner of the
Sequoia National Park and the General Grant National Park
shall be directed to the marshal of the United States for the
southern district of California, but nothing herein contained
shall be so construed to prevent the arrest by any officer or
employee of the Government or any person employed by the
United States, In the policing of such reservation within the

boundaries of said parks, or either of them, without process
of any person taken In the act of violating the law or tile
provisions of sections 57 to 77 of this title or the regulat.on
prescribed by said Secretary as aforesaid. (June 2, 1920,
c. 218, § 10, 41 Stat. 734.)

72. Same; salaries of commissioners.-The commissioner
provided for tile Yosemite National Park and the commissioner
provided for the Sequoia National Park and the General Grant
National Park by section 60 of this title each sliall be paid
an annual salary as appropriated for by Congress, payable
monthly. (June 2, 1920, c. 218, § 11, 41 Stat. 734; Feb. 27,
1925, c. 364, 43 Stat. 1028.)

73. Same; fees, costs, and expenses collected by commis-
sioner.-All fees, costs, and expenses collected by the commis-
sioner shall be disposed of ns provided in section 74 of tills
title. (June 2, 1920, c. 218, § 11, 41 Stat. 734.)

74. Same; disposition of fines and costs.-All fines and costs
imposed and collected shall be deposited by said commissioners
of the United States, or the marshal of the United States col-
lecting the same, with the clerk of the United States district
court to which said parks are attached, as provided Ill sections
70 and 77 of this title. (June 2, 1920, c. 218, § 13, 41 Stat. 734.)

75. Same; payment of fees, costs, and expenses chargeable
to United States.-All fees, costs, and expenses arising in cases
under sections 57 to 77, inclusive, of this title and properly
chargeable to tile United States shall be certified, approved, and
paid as are like fees, costs, and expenses In the courts of the
United States. (.lune 2, 1920, c. 218, § 12, 41 Stat. 734.)

76. Yosemite National Park; included within certain judi-
cial district; jurisdiction of district court.-Yosewaite National
Park shall constitute a part of tile United StUtes judicial dis-
trict for the northern district of California, and the district
court of the United States in and for said northern district
shall have jurisdiction of all offenses committed within said
boundaries of the Yosemite National Park. (June 2, 1920,
c. 218, § 2, 41 Stat. 731.)

77. Sequoia and General Grant National Parks included in
certain judicial districts; jurisdiction of district courts.-
Sequoia National Park and General Grant National Park shall
constitute part of the United States judicial district for tile
southern district of California, and the district court of the
United States in and for said southern district shall have juris-
diction of all offenses committeO within the boundaries of said
Sequoia National Park and General Grant National Park.
(June 2, 1920, c. 218, § 3, 41 Stat. 731.)

78. Detail of troops to Sequoia, Yosemite, and General
Grant Parks.-The Secretary of War, upon the request of tie
Secretary of the Interior, is authorized and directed to make
the necessary detail of troops to prevent trespassers or in-
truders from entering tile Sequoia National Park, the Yosemite
National Park, and the General Grant National Park, respec-
tively, in California, for the purpose of destroying the game
or objects of curiosity therein, or for any other purpose pro-
hibited by law or regulation for the government of said reser-
Nations, and to remove such persons from said parks if found
therein. (June 0, 1900, c. 791, § 1, 31 Stat. 018.)

79. Rights of way for electrical plants.--The Secretary of
tht, Interior is authorized and empowered, under general regu-
latins to be fixed by him, to permit the use of rights of way
thro'igh the Yosemite, Sequoia, and General Grant National
Parke, California, for electrical plants, poles, and lines for the
generation and distribution of electrical power, and for tele-
phone and telegraph purposes, and for canals, ditches, pipes
and pipe lines, flumes, tunnels, or other water conduits, and
for water plants, dams, and reservoirs used to promote irriga-
tion or mining or quarrying, or the manufacturing or cutting
of timber or lumber, or the supplying of water for domestic,
public, or any other beneficial uses to the extent of the ground
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occupied by such canals, ditches, flumes, tunnels, reservoirs,
or other water conduits or water plants, or electrical or lther
works perlnitted hereunder, and not to exceed fifty feet on
each side of the marginal limits thereof, or not to exceed fifty
feet ol each side of the center line of sue) pipes and pipe
lines, electrical, telegraph, and telephone lihes and poles, by
any citizen, association, or corporation of the United States,
where It is intended by such to cxercle the use permitted here-
unler or any one or more of the purposes herein named. Such
permits shall be allowed within or through any of said parks
only upon the approval of the chief officer of the department
under whose supervision such park falls and upoil a finding
by him that the same is not incompatible with the public in-
tereCt. All pernits given hereunder for tehgraph and tol-
pdot purposes shall be subject to the provision of sections 1
to 5 and S of Title 47, and aeinindme'nts thereto, regulating
rights of way for telegraph companies over the public domain.
'Any permission given by the Secretary of the Interior under
the provisions of this section inay be revoked by him or his
successor in Ills discretion, and shall not beli held to conf'er
any right, or easement, or interest in, to, or over any of said
parks, (Feb. 15, 1901, c. 372, 31 Stat. 790.)

MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL PARK

91. Mount Rainier National Park; establishment; tres-
passers.-All those certain tract.,, pie(es or parcels of land
lying and being in the State of Washington, and within the
boundaries particularly described as follows, to wit: Beginning
it a poitt three miles east of the northeast corner of township
numnbered 17 north, of range 6 east of the Willamette inerid-
ian; thence south through the central parts of townships
nuirbered 17, 10, and 15 north, of range 7 east of the Wlllan-
ette meridian, 18 miles more or less, subject to the preper
easterly or westerly offsets, to a point three nles east rf the
northeast corner of township numbered 14 north, of range
6 east of the Willhmette merlidan; thence east on the towvnship
line between townships numbered 14 and 15 north, 18 miles
more or less to a point 3 miles west of the northeast coinar
of townlip 14 north, of range 10 east of the Willamette
ineridini ; thence northerly subject to the proper easterly or
westerly offsets, 18 miles more "or less, to a point 3 miles west
of the northeast corner of township numbered 17 north, of
range 10 east of the Willamette meridian (but in locating
sal easterly boundary, wherever the summit of the Cascade
Mountains is sharply and well defined, the said line shall follow
the said summit, where the said summit line bears west of
the easterly line as herein determined) ; thence westerly along
the township line between said townships numbered 17 and 18
to the place of beginning, are dedicated and set apart its i
public park, to be known and designated as the Mount Rainier
National Park, for the benefit and enjoyment of the people ; and
all persons who shall locate or settle upon or occupy the same,
or any part thereof, except as hereafter provlded, shall be
considered trespassers anid be removed therefrom. (Mar. 2,
1899, c. 377, § 1, 30 Stat. 093.)

92. Same; control; regulations; leases for buildings; rights
of way to park; fish and game; removal of trespassers.-
Mount Rainier National Park shall be under the exclusive
control of the Secretary of the Interior. Ia addition to the
powers and duties enumerated in section 3 of this.title, not
inconsistent with this section, lie shall make regulations pro-
viding for the preservation front Injury or spoliation of all
timber, mineral deposits, natural curiosities, or wonders w'v~il
said park, and their retention in their natural condition. The
Secretary may, In his discretion, grant parcels of ground at
such places in said park as shall require the erection of build-
ligs for the accommodation of visitors. And through the lands

of the Pacific National Forest adjoining caid park rights of
way are hereby granted, under such restrictions and regulations
as the Secretary 'of the Interior may establish, to any railway
or tramway company or companies, through th lands of sald
Pacific National Forest, and also into said park created by
section 91 of this title, for the purpose of building, constructing,
and operating a railway, constructing and operating a railway
or tramway line or lines, through said lands, also into said
park. Ile shall provide against the wanton destruction of the
fish and game found within sail park, and against their cup-
ture or destruction for the lrposes of merchandise or profit.
Ile shall also cause all persons tresp.assing upon tile samlle to
be removed therefrom, and generally slall be authorized to take
all stich measures as slall be necessary to fully carry out the
objects and purposes of sections 91 to 93 of this title. (Mar.
2, 1899, c. 377, § 2, 30 Stat. 904; June 12, 1917, c. 27, § 1, .10
Stat. 153.)

93. Same; grant of prior lands to Northern Pacific Railroad;
lieu lands to settlers.-Upon execution and filing with the See-
relary of the Interior, by the Northrn l'acific Itallroad Com-
pany, of proler deed rlleasing and voiveying to the United
States the lands in Mount tainier Naion al Park, also tie
lands In the Pacific National Forest which have been hereto-
fore granted by the United States to said company, whether
surveyed or unsurveyed, and which lie Olposite said company's
constructed road, said company is autmorized to select an
equal quantity of noanineriil public lands, so classified as
nonnuineral at the time of actual Government hurvey, wideh
has been or shall be made, of the United States not reser ed
and to which no adverse right or lain shall live attached
or have been initiated at the time of the taking of such
selection, lying within any State into or through which tie
railroad of said Northern Pacific Railroad Company runs. to
the extent of the lands so relinquished and ro.leised to lhe
United States. Any settlers on lands i id national park
many relinquish their rights thereto and take othr public lands
in lieu thereof, to the sane extotnt and unler file same Ilinitla-
tions and conditions as are provided by law for natlonal fore;ts
unid national parks. (Mar. 2, 1899, c. 377, § 3, 30 Stit. 991.)

94. Same; location of mining claims.--The location of inin-
Ing claihs under the mineral land laws of the United Stales
is prohllbi ed within the area of the Mount Raiter National
Park, in the State of Wasllngton. This provision shall not
affect rights acquired in good faith before May 27, 1908, under
the mineral land laws of the United States to any mimitnig
location or locations lii said Mount Ialinler National l'ark.
(May 27, 1908, c. 200, § 1, 35 Stat. 305.)

95. Same; jurisdiction by the United States; fugitives from
justite.-Sole and exclusive jurisdiction Is asstied by tie
United States over the territory eitibriac'd wIthil the Mount
Rainier Nitional Park, saving, however, to the Slate of WLsh-
Ington the right to serve civil or criminal procemss withitn tie
limits oT the aforesaid park in suits or proicutt lion for or on
account of rights acquired, obligations incurrd, or crinies
conmitted in said State but outside of said park, anid savitg
further to the said Stale the right to tax persons and corpora-
tions, their franchises and loperty, oii the lands Ihuded In
said park. All the laws applicable to places under the sole
and exclusive jurisdiction of the Uniled States slall have
force and effect in said park. All fugitives from justice itking
refuge in said park shall be subject to the siti, laws as re-
fugees from justice found in the State of Washlngtom. (Juue
"0, '916, c. 197, § 1, 39 Stat. 213.)

96. Same; part of judicial district for western district of
Washington; jurisdiction of district court.-IMoiuit Itithier
National Park shall constitute a part of tei United Slates
judicial district for the western district of Washihgton, alnd
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the district court of the United States In and for said district
shall have jurisdiction of all offenses committed within said
boandarles. (June 30, 1910, c. 197, § 2, 39 Stat. 244.)

97. Same; offenses in; punishment.-.f, any offense shall be
committed in the Maount Raiier Notional Park, which offense
is not prohibited or tile punishment for which is not, specifi-
cally provided for by any law of the United States, the
offenler shaii - .ubject to the same punishment as the laws
of the State of Washington in force at the time of the com-
mission of the offense may provide for a like offense in said
State; and no subsequent repeal of any such law of the State
of Washington shall affect any prosecution for sai offense
committed within said park. (.June 30, 1910, c. 197, § 3,'39
Stat. 244.)

93. Same; protection of game and fish; forfeitures and pun-
ishments.--All hunting or the killing, wounding, or (apturlg
at any time of any wild bird or animal, except dangerous ani-
mals when It Is necessary to prevent them from de.itroying
human lives or inflicting personal Injury, Is prohibited within
the liuts of said park : nor slll any fish be taken out of the
waters of tie park In any other way than by hook and line,
a1d then only at such seasons and in such times and nmnner

as may be directed by the Secretary of the Interior. That the
Secretary (of the Interior shall make and publish such rules
and regulations as he may deea necessary and proper for the
lauag('mclnt and care of the park and for the proteetion of the
property therein, especially for the preservation front injury
or spoliation of all timber, mineral deposits other than those
legally located prior to May 27, 1908, natural curlsitles, or
wonderful objects within said park, and for the protection of the
animals and birds In the park from capture or destruction,
and to prevent their being frightened or driven from the park;
atld ho'shall make rules and regulations governing the taking
of fish froin the streais or lakes In the park. Possession
within said park of the dead bodies, or any part thereof, of
any wild bird or aflllal shall lie prima facle evidence that tie
person or persons having the same are guilty of viohlting this
section. Aly person or persons, or stage or express company,
or railway company, whllo knows or has reason to believe that
they were taken or killed contrary to the provisions of this
section and wsho receives for transportation alny of said ani-
mas, birds, or fish so killed, caught, or taken, or wbo shalt vio-
late any of the other provisions of sections 95 to 105, Inclusive, of
this title, or amiy rule or regulation that may be promulgated by
the Secretary of the Interior with reference to the mnailige-
ilent aind care of tie park or for the protection of the prop-
erty therein, for the preservation from injury or spoliation of
timber, mineral deposits other thqn those legally located prior
to May 27, 1008, natural curiosities, or wonderful objects
within said park, or for the protection of tile animals, birds,
or fish In the park, or wio shall within said park commit any
damage, Injury, or spoliation to or upon any building, fence,
hedge, gate, guidepost, tree, wood, underwood, tiber, garden,
crops, vegetables, plants, land, springs, iminral deposits other
than tlose legally located prior to May 27, 1008, natural curl-
osities, or other matter or thing growing or being thereon or
situated therein, shall be deemed guilty of a lllisdelieanor and
shall be subject to a fine of not more than $500 or imprison-
nieat not exceeding six months, or both, and be adjudged to

pay all costs of tle proceedilgs. (June 30, 1910, c. 107, § 4,
39 Stat. 244.)

99. Same; protection of game and fish; forfeitures and
seizures of guns, traps, teams, and so forth.-All guns, traps,
tennis, horses, or means of tranisportatloa of every natulre or
description used by any person or persons within said park
limits 'when engaged in killing, tral)ping, ensnaring, or cap-

turing such wild beasts, lirds, or anlmals shall be forfeited
to the United States and nmay be seized-by the officers in said
park and held pending tile prosecutlonl of any person or per-
sons arrested under charge of violating the provisions of
sections 95 to 105, Inclusive, of this title, and upon conviction
thereunder of such person or persons using said guns, traps,
teams, horses, or other means of transportation, such for-
feiture shall be adjudicated as a penalty In addition to the other
punislment provided therein. Such forfeited property shall be
disposed of and accounted for by and under the authority of
tie Secretary of the Interior. (June 30, 1010, c. 197, § 5, 39
Stat. 245.)

100. Same; commissioner; appointment; jurisdiction ald
powers.-The United States District Court for tie Western
District of Wasldngton shall appoint a commissioner who shall
reside in the lark and who slal Ilave jurisdiction to hear a1d
act upon all complaints made of any violations of law or of
the rules and regulations made by the Secretary of the Interior
for the government of the park and for the protection of the
animals, birds, and fish, and objects of Interest therein, and
for other purposes authorized by sections 95 to 105, inclusive,
of this title.

IHe siall have power, upon sworn Information, to issue proc.
ess in the name of tie United States for tie arrest of any person
clarged with tie commission of iy mlisdciemnor, or charged
with a violation of the rules and regulations, or with a viola-
tIon of any of the provisions of such sections prcscrlbid for
tile government of said park and for the protection of the
animials, birds, and fish in said park, and to try the person so
charged, and, if foud guilty, to impose punishmient and to
adjudge tle forfeiture prescribed.

In all casc- of conviction ai appeal shall. lie from the judg-
mient of said commissioner to the United States District Court
for the Western District of Washington, and the United States
district court In said district shall prescribe the rules of pro.
cedure and practice for said commissioner In the trial of cases
and for appeal to said United States district court. (June 30,
1910, c. 197, § 0, 39 Stat. 245.)

101. Same; commissioner; arrest; bail.-Any such conlIis-
sloner shll also lave power to Issue process for the arrest
of any person charged with the commission within said bound-
aries of any crinlnal offense not covered by tle provisions of
section 98 of this title to hear the evidence Introduced, amnd if
lie is of opinion that probable cause is shown for holding the
person so charged for trial shall cause such person to be safely
conveyed to a secure place of confinement witlin the jurisdic-
tion of the United States District Court for the Western Dis-
trict of Washligton, and certify a transcript of the record of his
proceedings and the testinony in the case to said court, which
court shall have jurlsdictioi of the case. The said commlis-
sioner s1all grant ball In all cases bailable under the laws of
the United States or of said State. (June 30, 1916, c. 197, §
7, 39 Stat. 245.)

102. Same; commr.;ssioner; direction of process of; arrests by
other oflicers.-All process Issued by tile commissioner shall be
directed to the marshal of the United States for the western
district of Wasllington, but nothing contained In this section
shall be so construed as to prevent tie arrest by any officer
or employee of the Government or any person employed by the
United States In the policlig of said reservation within said
boundaries without process of any person taken In the net
of violating the law or sections 95 to 105, Inclusive, of this title
or the regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior as
aforesaid. (June 30, 1910, c. 197, § 8, 39 Stat. 245.)

103. Same; commissioner; salary; residence; fees.-Tho
commissioner provided for herein shall be paid an annual
salary as appropriated for by Congress, payable quarterly.
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Ile shall reside within the exterior boundaries of said Mount
Rainier National Park, at it place to be designated by the court
nakilg such appointnmnt. All fees, costs, and expenses col-
lected by the commissioner shall be disposed of as provided
in section 104 of this title. (June 30, 1910, c. 197, § 0, 39
Stat. 246; Feb. 27, 1925, c. 304, 43 Stat. 1029.)

104. Same; fines and costs; disposition of.-All lines and
costs imposed and collected shall be deposited by said commis-
sioner of the United States, or the marshal of the United States
collecting the sane, with the clerk of the United States District
Court for the Western District of Washington. (June 30,

1916, c. 197, § 11, 39 Stat. 2.1.)
105. Same; fees, costs, and expenses chargeable to United

States.-All fees, costs, and expenses arising iii cases under
sections 95 to 101 of this title and properly chargeable to the
United States shall be certified, applroved, nand paid as are like
fees, costs, and expenses in the courts of the United States.
(June 30, 1916, c. 197, § 10, 39 Stat. 240.)

106. Same; donations of patented lands or rights of way.-
The Secretary of the Interior is authorized to accept patented
lands or rights of way over patented lands in the Mount
Rainier National Park that may. be donated for park 1 urposes.
(June 12, 1917, c. 27, § 1, 40 Stat. 152.)

I.ESA VERDE NATIONAL PARK

111. Mesa Verde National Park; boundaries.-There is re-
served front settlement, entry, sale, o- other disposal and set
apart as a public reservation, all those certain tracts, pieces
and parcels of land lying and being situated in the State of
Colorado, within the boundaries described as follows:

Beginnlng at a point on the north boundary of the Southern
Ute Indian Reservation in southwestern Colorado where tile
north quarter corner of unsurveyed fractional section 2, town-
ship 34 north, ran.ie 15 west, "south of the Ute boundary,"
intersects the same; thence south to the south quarter corner
of unsurveyed section 26, said township; thence west to the
southwest corner of unsurveyed section 25, township 34 north,
range 10 west; thence north to the northwest corner of unsur-
veyed fractional section 1, said township and range; thence
west to tile southeast corner of fractional section 12, township
34 north, range 16 west, "north of the Ute boundary"; thence
north to the northwest corner of section 19, township 35 north,
range 15 west; thence east to the southwest corner of the
southeast quarter of section 10, said township; thence north
to the northwest corner of the southeast quarter of said sec-
tion ; thence east to the southwest corner of the northeast
quarter of section 13, said township; thence north to the north-
west corner of the northeast quarter of oaid section; thence
east to the southwest corner of section 7, township 35 north,
range 14 west; thence north to the northwest corner of said
section; thence cast to the southwest corner of section 5, said
township; thence north to the northwest corner of said section ;
thence east to the northeast corner of said section ; thence
south to the southeast corner of the northeast quarter of said
section; thence east to the northeast corner of the southwest
quarter of section 4, said township; thence south to the north-
west corner of the southeast quarter of section 10, said town-
ship; thence east to the northeast corner of the southeast
quarter of said section'; thence south to the northwest corner
of section 22, said township; thence east to the northeast cor-
ner of said section; thence south to tih northwest corner of
section 26, said township; thence cast along the north section
line of section 26 to the east bank of the Rio Mancos; thenco
in a southeasterly direction along the east bank of the Rio
Mancos to Its intersection with the northern boundary 111le of
the Southern Ute Indian Reservation, thence west along said
Indian reservation boundary to its Intersection witl tle range
line between ranges 1,4 and 15 west, the place of beginning.

Said park shall be known as Mesa Verde National Park.
(June 29, 1906, c. 3607, §§ 1, 2, 34 Stat. 616, 017; June 30, 1913,

c. 4, § 1, 38 Stnt. 83.)
112. Same; control &f; regulations; prehistoric ruins.-Mesa

Verde National Park shall be under the exclusive control of
the Secretary of tie Interior. In addition to the duties unit
powers enumerated in section 3 of th!s title not Iionstsistent
with this section, he shall establish such service as le may
deem necessary for the care and management of the same.
Such regulations slll provide specifically for tme preservation
from injury or spoliation of the ruins and other works and
relics of prehistoric or primitive lan within said park. (Juno
29, 1906, c. 3607, § 2, 34 Stat. 617.)

113. Same; examinations, excavations, and gathering ob-
jects of interest.-The Secretary of tie Interior is aultolized
to permit examinations, excavations, and other gathering of
objects of interest within said park by sily person or persons
whom lie inay deem ptroperly qualified to conduct such exanina-
tlons, excavations, or gatherihgs, subject to -.inch rules and
regulations as lie may prescribe. But the examinations, excia-
vations, and gatlerings shall be undertaken only for tie bnefit
of sonie reputable niuseumi, university, college, or other recog-
nized scientific or educational institution, with a view to ill-
creasing the knowledge of such objects and aiding the general
advanementt of arelmeologieal science. (June 29, 1906, c. 3607,
§ 3, 34 Stat. 617.)

114. Same; removal, disturbance, destruction, or molesta..
tion of ruins.-Any person or persons who inny otherwise It
any nanner willfully remove, disturb, destroy, or molest any
of the ruins, mounds, buildings, graves, relics, or other evi-
dences of alt ancient civilization or other property fron said
park shall be deenled guilty of a nisdeieanor, and tpon con-
viction before any court having jurisdiction of such offenses
siall be filled not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not miore
than twelve nomnths, or such person or persons may be filled and
Imprisoned, at the discretion of the judge, and shall be re-
quired to restore tle property disturbed, If possible. (June 29,
1900, c. 36(' § 4, 34 Stat. 617.)

115. Same; leases and permits; prehistoric ruins not in-
cluded.-The Secretory of tie Interior may, upon terms and
conditions to be lixed by him, grant leases and permits for the
use of the land or development of tbe resources thereof, In the
Mesa Verde National Park, and the funds derived therefrom
shall be covered into the Treasury of the United States. Such
leases or grants siall not include any of the prehistoric ruins
In said park or exelude tte pul'lie from free or convenient
access thereto. (June 25, 1910, c. 'j85, 36 Stat. 796.)

116. Same; danations of lands or rights of way.-The Sec-
retary of the Interior is authorized to accept patented hls
or righ's of way over patented linds In tie Mesa Verde Na-
tional 'ark that may be donated for park purposes. (.[lne 12,
1917, c. 27, § 1, 40 Stat. 152.)

CRATER LAKE NATIONAL PARK

121. Crater Lake National Park; establishmet.--'he tract
of land boundled north by the parallel forty-three degrees four
mntes north latitude, south by forly-two degrees forty-eight
ninutes north latitude, east by the mneridilan o hundred and

twenty-two degrees ,vest inugitude, and west by the lieridial
one hundred and twetty-two degrees sixteen iinates west
longitude, having ait area of two humdrcd and forty-,nine square
miles, In the State of Oregon, and including Crater Lake, is
reserved and withdrawn front settlemnent, occupancy, or sile
under tile laws of tile United States, and dedicated uttd set

apart forever as a public park or pleasure ground for the
beliclt of the people of tile United States, to be known as
Crater Lake National Park. (May 22, 1002, c. 820, § 1, 32 Stat.
202.)
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122. Same; control; regulatlons.-Cratcr Lsko National
Panrk s1all be under the control and custody of the Secretary of
the Interior. In addition to the powers and duties enumerated
in section 3 of this title not inconsistent with this section, he
shall cause adequate ineasures to be taken for the preserva-
tion of the natural objects within said park, and also for the
protection of the timber Awn wanton depredation, the preserva-
tion of ill kinds of gamec and fish, tile punislmnt of tres-
passsers, the removal of unlawful occupalnts and intruders, and
the prevention ti1l( extinguishment of forest fires. (May 22,
1902, c. 820, § 2, 32 Stat. 202.)

123. Same; settlement, residence, lumbering, or business
within, punishable; admission of visitors; mining claims.-It
stall be unlawful for any person to establish any settlement
or rcsidence within Crater Lake National Park, or to engage
ill any lumbering, or other enterprise or business occupation
tlervin, or to enter therein for any speculative purpose what-
ever, and any person violating the provisions of this section
or -ectlios 121 and 122 of this title, or the rules and regula-
tions cstalislb& tilreundr, shall be punished by a fine of
not more tln $500, or by illprisonment for not imore than
one year, and shall further be liable for all destruction of
timlter or other propLerty of the United States in conscquence
of my such unlawful act. Crater Lake National Park shall
be open, under such regulations as the Secretary of tile
Interior illay prescribe, to all scientists, excursionists, and

pleasure seekers li11(] to the locution of mininig claimis and tile
working of the saie. Rlestaurant and hotel keepers, upon uip-
plication to the Secretary of the Interior, may be permitted
by him tc, establish ilcles of entertainment within tile Crater
Lake National Park for tile aecomnlodation of visitors, at
places anil 1nder regulations fixed by the Secretary of the
Interior, and not otherwise. (May 22, 1002, c. 820, § 3, 32
Stat. 203.)

124. Same; jurisdiction by the United States; fugitives fren
justice.-Sole and exclusive Jurisdiction is assumed by the
United States over the territory embraced within the Crater
Lake National Park, saving, however, to the State of Oregon
the right to serie civil or criminal process within the limits of
the aforesaid p:'rk in suits or prosecution for or on account
of rights acquired, obligations incurred, or crhnes co1iimitted
in said State but outside of said park, and saving further to
the said State the rigilt to tax persons and corporations, their
franchises and propeity, on the lands included in said park.
All the laws applicable to places under the sole and exclusive
Jurisdleton of the United States shall have force and effect
in said park. All fugitives from justice taking refuge in said
park shall be subject to the same laws as refugees from Justice
found Il the State of Oregon. (Aug, 21, 1910, c. 308, § 1, 39
Stat. 521.)

125. Same; part of judicial district for Oregon; jurisdiction
of district court.-Crater Lake National Park shall constitute

a part of the United States Judicial district for Oregon, and
the district court of tle United States in aud for Orego) shall
have jurisdiction of all offenses committed within said bound-
aries. (Aug. 21, 1910, c. 30S, § 2, 39 Stat. 522.)

126. Same; offense in.-If any offense shall be committed In
tlhe Crater Lake National Park, which offense is not prohibited
or the punishment for wlich is not specifically provided for by
any law of the United States, the offender shall be subject to
tile same punishilnent as tile laws of the State of Oregon in
force tit the tine of the commission of the offense may provide
for a like offense in said State; and no subsequent repeal of
any such law of the State of Oregon shall affect any prosecu-
tion for said offense conmlitted within said park. (Aug. 21,
1016, c. 368, § 3, 39 Stat. 522.)

127. Same; hunting and fishing; rules and regulations;
punishment.-All hunting or the killing, wounding, or eaptur-

Ing at any time of any wild bird or animal, ecept dangerous
animals wten it is necessary to prevent them fromn destroylng
human lives or lillicting injury, is prohibited within the limits
of said park; nor shall any fish be taken. out of tile wlters
of the park in ally other way tlan by book and line, and then
only at such seasons and il such tiies and manner as nny
be directed by the Secretary of the Interior. Tie Secretary of
the Interior sliall make and publish such rulbm and regulations
as ie may deem necessary and proper for the mialaugellent and
care of the park and for the protection of the property therein,
especially for tle preservation from injury or .spoliation of all
tihber, mineral deposits otler than tiose legally located prior
to August 21, 1910, natural curiosities, or wonderful objects
within said park, and for the protection of the mlinals and
birds ili the park from capture or destruction, and to prevent
tlleir being frightened or driven from tile park; and he shall
make rules and regulations governing the taking of fish front
tie streams or lakes in the park. Possession within said park
of the (lead bodies, or any part thereof, of any wild bird or
unilnal slall be prima facie evidence tlat the persOln or per-
sons lavilng the sanmo are guilty of violating this section. Any
person or persons, or stage -or express colpany, or railway
company, who knows or has reason to believe that they were
taken or killed contrary to the provisions of sections 124 to
134, inclusive, of this title and who reebives for transportation
any of said anilals, birds, or fish so killed, caught, or taken,
or who shall violate olly of tile other provisions of such sections
or tiny rule or regulation tiat 1n,y be promulgated by the Sec-
retary of tile Interior with rference to the management and care
of tile park or for the protection of the property therein, for tile
preservation from injury or spoliation of timber, nthnbral de-
posits other than those legally located prior to August 21, 1916,
natural curiostieq, or wonderful objects within said park, or
for tile protection of tile allials, birds, or fish in the park, or
who shall within said park commit any damage, Injury, or
spoliation to or upon any building, fence, iedge, gate, guide-
post, tree, wood, underwood, timber, garden, crops, vegetables,
plants, land, springs, mineral deposits other than those legally
located prior to August 21, 1910, natural curiosities, or other
matter' or thing gvowilg or being thereon or situate therein,
shall be debined guilty of a inisdenclanor, and shall be subject
to a fine of not more than $500 or imprisonment not exceeding
six months, or both, and be adjudged to pay all costs of tile
proceedings. (Aug. 21, 1910, c. 308, § 4, 39 Stat, 522.)

128. Same; hunting and fishing; forfeitures or seizures
of guns, traps, teams, etc., for violating regulations.-
All guns, traps, teams, horses, or means of transportation of
every nature or description used by any person or persons
within said park limits whel engaged in killing, trapping,
ensnarilng, or capturing such wild beasts, birds, or aninals
shall be forfeited to the United States and may be seized by
the officers in said park and held pending the prosecution of
any person or persons arrested tinder clrge of violating the
provisions of sections 124 to 134, inclusive, of this title, and
upon conviction under said sections of such person or persons
using said guns, traps, teams, iorses, or other means of trans-
portation, such forfeiture shall be adjudicated as a penalty in
addition to the other punishment provided herein. Such for-
feited property shall be disposed of and accounted for by and
tinder the authority of tile Secretary of tIle Interior. (Aug. 21,
1910, c. 308, § 5, 39 Stat. 523.)

129. Same; commissioner; appointment; powers and
duties.--The United States District Court for Oregon sall
appoint a commissioner who shall reside in the park and who
shall have jurisdiction to hear and act upon all complaints
Inade of any violations of law or of the rules and regulations
made by the Secretary of the Interior for the governmeilt of
the park and for the protection of the animals, birds, and fish,
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and objects of interest therein, and for other purposos author-
ized by sections 124 to 181, inclusive, of this title.

Ile shall have power, upon sworn Information, to I.suo
process In the name of the United States for the arrest of any
person charged with the commission of any misdemeanor, or
charged with a violation of the rules and regulations, or with a
violation of any of the provisions of the above-named sections
prescribed for the government of said park and for the protec-
tion of the animals, birds, and fish in said park, and to try
the person so charged, and if found guilty, to Impose punish-
nient and to adjudge the forfeiture prescribed.

Ia all cases of conviction an appeal shall lie from the judg-
ment of said commissioner to the United States District Court
for Oregon, an( the United States court In said district shall
prescribe the rules of procedure and practice for said commis-
sioner in the trial of cases and for appeal to'said United States
District Court. (Aug. 21, 1916, c. 368, § 6, 39 Stat. 523.)

130. Same; commissioner; arrests by; bail.-Any such com-
missioner s1all also have power to issue process as provided in
section 129 of this title for the arrest of any.person charged
with tle comunisslon within said boundaries of tiny criminal
offense not covered by the provisions of section 127 of this
title to hear the evidence introduce(], and if lie is of opinion
that llrobable caule is shown for holding the person so charged
for trial shall cause such person to be safely conveyed to it
secure place of confinemnent within the Jurisdiction of tle
United States District Court for Oregon, and certify a tral-
script of the record of his proceedings al the testimony in
the case to said court, which court shall have jurisdiction of
the case. The said conmissioner shall grant bail in all cases
bailable under the laws of the United States or of said State,
(Aug. 21, 1910, c. 36S, § 7, 39 Stilt. 523.)

131. Same; commissioner; direction of process; arrest with-
out process.-All process issued by the comimnissioner slal be
directed to tile marshal of the United States for the district
of Oregon, but nothilg herelp contained shall be so construed
as to prevent the arrest by any officer or employee of the
Government or tiny person employed by the United States in
the policing of said reservation within said boundaries with-
out process of any person taken in tie act of violating the law
or sections 124 to 134, Inclusive, of this title, or the regulations

prescribed by the Secretary of tie Interior as aforesaid. (Aug.
21, 1916, e. 368, § 8, 39 Stat. 523.)

132. Same; commissioner; salar ; residence; fees, costs,
and expenses.-The conmnlissioner In Crater Lake National
Park shail be iald an annual salary as appropriated for by
Congress, Iyable quarterly. Ile shall reside within the ex-
terior boundaries of said Crater Lake National Park, at a

place to be designated by the court nmkilg such appointment.
All fees, c .sis, alldl expenses collected by the commissioner
shall be disposedl of as proviled in section 133 of this title.
(Aug. 21, 1160, c. 308, § 9, 39 Stat. 523; Feb. 27, 1925, c. 304,
J3 Stat. 1028.)

133. Sarne; deposit of fines and costs collected.-All fines

an( costs Imposed and collected shall be deposited by said comn-
missloner of the United States, or the marshal of the United
Slates eollecting the samie, with the clerk of til United States
District Court for Oregon. (Aug. 21, 1916, c. 308, § 11, 39 Stat.
521.)

134. Same; accounting for fees, costs, and expenses.-All
fees, costs, and expenses arising il cases under sections 124
to 134, inelusive, of this title and properly clargeable to the

United States shall be certified, approved, and paid as are
like fees, costs, and expenses in the courts of the United States.
(Aug. 21, 1910, c. 368, § 10, 39 Stat. 524.)

135. Same; donations of patented lands or rights of way.-
The Secretary of the Interior is authorized to accept patented
lands or rights of way over patented lands In the Crater Lake
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National Park that may be donated for park purposes. (Juno
12, 1917, c. 27, § 1, 40 Stat. 152.)

WIND CAVE NATIONAL PARK

141. Wind Cave National Park; establishment.-There are
reserved from settlement, entry, sale, or other disposal, and set
apart as a public park, all those certain tracts, pieces, or
parcels of land lying aud being situate in the State of South
Dakota and withiln the boundaries particularly described as
follows: Beginning at the soutleast corner of section 13, town-
slip 6 south, range 5 east, Black Hills meridian, South Dakoa ;
thence westerly to the southwest corner of the southeast quar-
ter of section 10, said township; thence northerly along tie
quarter-section lines to the northwest co,.cr of the nortlhelst

quarter of section 4, said township; thence easterly to tle
southiwest corner of section 34, township 5 south, range 5 east
thence nortlerly to the northwest corner of sal section
thence easterly to tile northeast corner of section 31, townllip
5 south, range 0 cast; thence soutlerly along the sectioln lines

to the southeast corner of section 7, township 6 south, range 6
east; thence westerly to tile southwest corner of said sectionl;
thence southerly to tie southeast corner of seetill 13, town-
ship 6 south, range 5 cast, the plaecf beglilng. Nothing
herein contained slill Ie construed to'affect any vall righlts
acquired in connection with any of tile lands embraced withil
tile lihits of said park which shall be klnown as Wind Cave
National Park. (Jan. 9, 1903, c. 03, §§ 1, 2, 32 Stat. 765.)

142. Same; control of; regulations.-Wind Cave National
Park shall be under the exclusive control of the Secretary of
the Interior, whose duty it shall be to prescribe such roles
and regulations and estallish such service as he way decin
necessary for tie care and management of the same. (Jan..(,
1903, c. 63,' § 2, 32 Stat. 765.)

143. Same; leases of cavern and lands.-The Secretary of
the Interior is authorized, in the exercise of his discretion, to
rent or lease, under rules and regulations to be 'made by'lli,
tie cavern underlying the above-described lands, and also

pieces and parcels of ground within said park for the erection
of such buildings as may be required for the accommodation of
visitors. (Jan. 9, 1903, e. 03, § 3, 32 Stat. 705.)

144. Same; disposiion of funds from rentals or leases.-All
funds arising from such rentals or leases shall be covered Int0
the Treasury of the United States as provided by law. (Jan. 1.),
1903, c. 63, § 4, 32 Stat. 765; May 24, 1922, c. 199, 42 Stat. 590.)

145. Same; exchange of lands in.-In cases i which a tract
covered Iby an unperfected bona fide claim or by a patent il
included within the linits of this park, tile settler or owner
thereof may, if lie desires to do so, relinquish the tract to
tie Government and secure otler land, outside of the park,
In accordance with the provisions of the law relating to lime
subject of such relinquishment of lands In national forests
in tie State of South Dakota. (Jan. 9, 1903, c. 03, § 5, 32
Stat. 760.)

146. Same; offenses.-All persons who shall unlawfully in-

trude upon sail park, or who shall without permission appro-
priate any object therein or colit unauthorized Injury or
waste in any form whatever upon the lands or other public
property therein, or who shall violate any of the rules and
regulations prescribed hereunder, shall upon conviction be
illed i a sum not more than $1,000 or be imprisoned for a

period not more than twelve months, or shall sumffer both tine
and imprisonnaent, in the discretion of the court, (Jan. 9,
1903, c. 03, § 0, 32 Stat. 760.)

PLATT NATIONAL PARI

151. Platt National Park; acquisition; payment.-The Cioc-
taw and Chickasaw Tribes ablsolutely and uuqualifledly reill-
quish, cede, and convey unto the United States a tract or tracts
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of land at and in the vicinity of the vlllge of Sulphur, in the

Chickasaw Nation, of not exceeding six hundred and forty

acres, to be selected. under the direction of the Secretary of

the Interior, and to embrace all the natural springs in and about

said village, and so much of Sulphur Creek, Rock Creek, Buck-

horn Creek, and the lands adjacent to said natural springs

and creeks as niay be deemed necessary by the Secretary of
tile Interior for the proper utilization and control of said

sprilngs and the waters of said creeks, which lands shaii be
so selected as to cause the least interference with the contem-
plated town site at that place consistent with the purposes for
which said ce.slon is made. The ceded lands shall be held,
owned, and controlled by the United States absolutely and
without tiny restriction, save that no part thereof shall be
platted or disposed of for town-site purposes during the ex-
Istence of the two tribal governments. There shall be de-

posited in tie Treasury of the United States, to the credit
of the two tribes, froln the unappropriated public moneys of
the United States, $20 per acre for each acre so selected,
which shall be in full coulpensation for the lands so ceded,
andl such moneys shall, upon the dissolution of the tribal
governments, be divided per capita among the members of tie
tribes, freedmen c, mted, as are olher funds of the tribes.
Until otherwise prol21ed by law, tie Secretary of the Interior
may, under rules prescribed for that lurpose, regulate and
control the use of tle water of said springs and creeks and tie
temporary use and occupation of the lands so ceded. No per-
son shall occupy any portion of the lands so ceded, or carry
o01 any business thereon, except as provided in said rules, and
until otherwise provided by Congress the laws of the United
States relating to the introduction, possession, sale, and giving
away of liquors or intoxicants of any kind within the Indian
country or Indian reservations shall be applicable to the lands
so ceded. Tme said lands shall be within the jurisdiction of
the District Court of the United States for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Oklahoma. Nothing contained in this section shall be
construed or held to commit the Government of the United
States to any expenditure of money upon said lands or the
improvements thereof, except as provided herein, it being
tile intention of this provision that in the future the lands and
improvements herein mentioned shall be conveyed by the
United States to such Territorial or State organization as may
exist at the time when such conveyance is made. Tie land
so ceded by this section shall be known as Platt National
Park. (July 1, 1902, c. 1362, § 64, 32 Stat. 055; June 16,
1906, e. 335, §§ 13, 14, 34 Stat. 275; June 29, 100, No. 42, 34
Stat. 837 ; Nov. 10, 1907, 35 Stat. 2160.)

152. Same; additional land withdrawn for; payment for;
management and control; regulations; sale of improvements;
penalties; town lots.--Tlie Secretary of the Interior is author-
Ized and directed to withhold from sale or other disposition
the irregular tract of land containing seventy-eight and sixty-
eight one-hundredths acres, more or less, lying in the north-
west quarter of section 2 and the northeast quarter of section
3, townishlip 1 south, range 3 east, and being within tile exterior
boundaries of the proposed town site of Sulphur, in the Chicka-
saw Nation, Indian Territory, and ex,i.ludcd from said town
site by order of the Secretary of the Interior, of October 20,
1903, and also to withdrawf and withhold front disposition tile
tract of land within tile exterior boundaries of said proposed
town site, lying south of and adjacent to the tract above men-
tioned, containing in tiQ aggregate one lndred and thirty-
eight acres, more or less, anld mntioned ill the report of Gerard
IH. Mlatthcs, of December 27, 1903, to F. II. Newell, chier engi-
neer United States Geological Survey, and shown upon tile map
accompanylng said report by a yellow line.

The land reserved shall be paid for by the United States at
the rate of $60 per acre and In the same nnner gs the land

acquired in accordance with the provisions of section 151 of
this title and shall be a part of Platt National Park, subject
to all the provisions of section 151 of this title, respecting the
Care, control, direction, use, and occupancy thereof as if they
lad been included In the original segregation. The Secretary
of the Interior is authorized, in the absence of other provisions
for the care and nalgeanlet thereof, tu designate all officer or
employee of his department to take charge of tile lan(l, acquired
under this section and section 151 of this title, and to enforce
rules and regniations f8r the control and use thereof, and of
the waters of tle springs and creeks within the reservltion.
TIle Secretary of the Interior is authorized, in his discretion,
to sell or dispose of tiny iuildings upon the land reserved, and
all money received from such sales, or that may be realized
for the use of said waters or for the use and occupancy of the
land or the buildings thereon, through leases, permits, or other-
wise, shall be covered Into tile Treasury of the United State
to tie creit of miscellaneous receipts. If any person, firm.
or corporation shall willfully violate any of the rules and
regulations proscribed by the Secretary of Cie Interior relative
to the use of tile waters of Eaid springs and creeks and the
use and occupation of the lands in said reservation, such per-
son, firm, corporation, or miemibers or agents thereof, shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdenleanor, aind upon conviction shlll be
fined not less than $5 alld uiot more than $100, and may be
imprisoned for a term of not more than six months for clch
offense. (Apr. 21, 19G04, c. 1402, § 18, 33 Stat. 220; July 12,
1917, c. 27, § 1, 40 Stat. 153.)

153. Same; Acts relating to not affected by admission of
Oklahoma; rights and jurisdiction of United States; indem-
nity school lands.-Nothing in the Act of June 10, 19006, chapter
33.5, section 7, Thirty-fourth Statutes, page 272, entitled, "An Act
to enable the people of Okilhoma and of the Indian Territory to
form a constitution anid State government and be admitted into
the Union oi1 an equal footing with the original States * * 1,"
shall repeal or affect any Act of Congress relating to Platt
National Park as defllne on June 10, 1006, or as may be de.
filled or extended, or the power of the United States over it or
any otler lands embraced In the State hereafter set aside by
Congress as a national park, game preserve, or for the preser-
vation of objects of arclueological or ethnological interest
and nothing contained in said Act shall interfere with thu
rights and ownership of tie United States In any land here-
after set aside by Congress 1as national park, game preserve, or
other reservatilo, or in the said Platt National Park, as it
was on June 0, 1906, or may be defined or extended by law;
but exclusive legislation, in all cases wlatsoever, shall be exer.
cised by the United States, which shall have exclusive control
and Jurisdiction over the same; but notling in this section
contained bhall be construed to prevent the service within said
'latt National Park or national parks, game preserves, and

other reservations hereafter established by law, of civil and
erimhinl processes lawfully issued by the authority of said
State, and said State shall not be entitled to select indemnity
school lands for the tlirteenth, sixteenth, thirty-third, and
thilrty-sixth sections that may be emlbraced within tle metes and
bounds of the national park, game preserve, anlld other reserva.
tion or the said Platt National Park, as now defined or may b
hereafter defined. (June 16, 1900, c. 3335, § 7, 34 Stat. 272.)

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK

161. Glacier National Park; establishment; trespassers;
claims and rights under land lais not affected; rights of way
for railways; reclamation projects; indemnity selections of
lands.-The tract of land in the State of Montana particularly
described by metes and bounds ns follows, to wit: Comnmenc-
ing at a point oil tie Ilternationfil boundary between the
United States and the Dominion of Canada at the middle of tile
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Flathead River; thence following southerly along and with the
middle of the Flathead River to its confluence with the Middle
Fork of the Flathead River; thence following the north bank
of said Middle Fork of the Flathead River to where it is crossed
by the north boundary of the right of way of the Great North-
era Railroad; thence following the said right of way to where
it intersects tle west boundary of the Blackfeet Indian Reser-
vation ; thence northerly along said west boundary to its Inter-
section with the International boundary; thence along said In-
ternationl boundary to tile place of beginning, Is reserved and
withdrawn front settlement, occupaney, or disposal under the
laws of the United States, and dedicated and set apart as a
public lrk or pleasure ground for tlhe benefit and enjoyment
of the people of tile United States under the name of "Tile
Glacier Nutioiial Park." All persons who shall locate or settle
upon or occupy the sime,.or iny part thereof, except as herein-
after provided, shall le considered trespilassers and removed
therefrom. Nothing herein contained shall affect any valid
clail, location, or entry existing under the land laws of the
United States before May 11, 1910, or the rights of any such
Jlaint, locator, or entrymnn to the full use and enjoyment
of ]iis land. Rilghts of way tllrough the valleys of tile North
and Middle Forks of the Flathead River for steala or electric
ralvays may be acquired within said Glacier National Park
under filings or proceedings heretofore or hereafter lade or
institufed uler tile Ilwil applhable to the acquisition of such
riglli9 over or upon tile mllu'poprihted pilllle domain of the
United Slates, aind tile United States Reclamation Service
may enter upon and utilize for flowage or otler purposes any
area within sih park which way be necessary for the develop-
nilent and llaintenanve of a Government reclamution project.
No lands within the limits of Glacier National Park belonging
to or clained by ally railroad or other corporation having or
claiming before May 11, 1910, the right of indemity selection
by virtue of tiny law or contract wllntsoever sh1all be used as
a basis for lndemnlty selection In ally State or Territory what-
soever for tiniy loss sustained by reason of the creation of
Glacier National Park. (May 11, 1910, c. 226, § 1, 36 Stat. 354.)

162. Same; control of; regulations; leases; sale and re-
moval of timber.-Glacler National L'ark shll be unlder the
exclusive control of the Secretary of the Iuterior. In addition
to the powrs and duties enullieratel in section 3 of this title
not inconsistent with this section, he shall make and publish
such rules and regulations not iluconlistent with the laws of
the United States as lie may deein necessary or proper for the
care, protection, management, and improvement of the same,
which regulations shall provide for tile preservation of the park
in a state of nature so far as is consistent with the purposes of
section 161 of this title, and for the care amd protection of the
fish and game within the boundaries thereof. Ile may, in his
discretion, execute leases to parcels of ground not exceedlng ten
acres in extent at any one place to any one person or colapfly,
for not to exceed twenty years, when such ground is necessary
for the erection of buildings for the accommodation of visitors,
and to parcels of ground not exceeding one acre in extent and
for not to exceed twenty years to persons who have heretofore
erected or whom he may hereafter authorize to erect summer
homes or cottages; lie may also sell and permit the removal
of such matured or dead or down timber as lenay deell neces-
sary or advisable for the protection or improvement of the
park. (May 11, 1910, c. 220, § 2, 36 Stat. 354.)

163. Same; jurisdiction by the United States; fugitives from
justice.-Sole and exclusive jurisdiction is assumed by the
United States over the territory embraced within the Glacier
National Park, saving, however, to the State of Montana the
right to serve civil or criminal process within the limits of the
aforesaid park in suits or prosecution for or on account of
rights acquired, obligations Incurred, or crimes committed In

said State but outside of said park, and saving, further, to
the said State the right to tax persons and corporations, their
franchises and property, o tile lands included in said park.
All tile laws applicable to places under tile solo and exclusive
jurisdiction of the United States sliall have force and effect in
said park. All fugitives from justice taking refuge in saild
park slall be subject to the same laws as refugees from Justice
found in the State of Montana. (Aug. 22, 1914, e. 264, § 1, 38
Stat. 699.)

164. Eliminating private holdings of lands in; timber or
public lands of equal value in exchange.-The Secretary of the
Interior, for the lurpose of elilinating private holilngs within
the Glacier National Park and the preservltion intact of tie
natural forest along tile ronds iii the scenic portios of the
park, both on patented and park lands, is eumpowered, iii his
discretion: (1) To obtain for the United States tile complete
title to any or all of the lands held in private or State owner-
ship within the lbound.tries of said park within townships 32
and 33 north, ranges 18 and 19 west of Montana principal
meridian, by tile exchange or dead, decadent, or matured
timber of approximately equal values that can be reloved front
any part of the park without Injuriously affecting the sceinh'
beauty thereof; or, upon the approval' of the Secretary of
Agriculture, the thilr to be selected 'or exclhnged niay 1)e
taken from tile Governlnt lnds withil the metes and bounds
of the nationial forests within the State of Montana, or, (2) lie is
empowered, in his discretion, to obtain for tile United States the
colplete title to any or all of the lands held it private owner-
ship within the boundaries of said park by accepting from
tile owners of such privately owned lands complete relilqulkl-
ment thereof and by granting and ltenting to sich owners, in
exchange therefor, ill each Instance, like pulblic 1and of equal
value situlte ill the State of Montana, ifter due notice of the

proposed exchange has been given ]ly pulblicaiion for not les
tilan thirty days iii the eoantlcs wlere the lands proposed to
be exchanged or taken in exchange are located. (Mar. 3, 1917,
c. 164, § 1, 39 Stit. 1122; Feb. 28, 1123, c. 144, § 1, 42 Stat.
132.1.)

165. Same; value of lands sought to be exchanged.-For pir-

poses of subdivision 2 of section 161 of this title tile value
of all patented lands withlin said park, including the timber
thereon, offered for exchange, and the value of oitier lnds of
the United States elsewhere situate, to be given ill exchange
therefor, shall be ascertained In such manner as the Secre-
tary of the Interior may direct; und the owners of such pri-
vately owned lands witlhn said park shall, before any ex.
change Is effective, furnish the Secretary of the Ilterior evi-
dence satisfactory to him of title to tie patelted lands of-
fered in exchange ; and lands conveyed to the Government under
this section and section 164 shall be and reinniu a ilart of tile
Glacier National Park. (Feb. 28, 1023, c. 141, § 2, 42 Stat.
1324.)

166. Same; exchange of timber for private holdings in; valu.
ations.-For purposes of subdivision (1) of sectloi 164 of this
title the value of all patented lands within said park, Including
the timber thereon, offered for exchange, and the vahle of tile
timber o park lands, or on Governmnt lands within tlhe Inletes

and bounds of the national forests within the State of Mon-
tana, proposed to be given in exchange for such palinled lands,
shall be ascertained i such manner as the Secretary of tile

Interior and the Secretary of Agriculture may jointly ii their
discretion direct, and all expenses incident to ascertalnhig such
values shall be paid by tile owners of sail pale'mied lands.
Sucih owners shall, before any exctange is effective, furnish
the Secretary of the Interior evlence satisfiactory to 1in of
title to the patented lands offered Ill exchange ; and if the value
of timber oil park lands or oil the Glovernnient landlils Il the
national forests within the State of Montaua exceeds tile vilue
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of the patented lands deeded to the 'Government in exchange,
such excess shall be paid to the Secretary of the Interior by
the owners of the patented lands before any timber Is removed,
and shall be deposited and covered Into the Treasury as mis-
cellannius, receipts. The lands conveyed to the Government
undcr this section and section 164 shall become a part of the
Glacier National Park. (Mar. 3, 1917, c. 164, § 2, 39 Stat.
1122.)

167. Same; exchange of timber for private holdings in; re-
moval of timber.-All tilber on Government lands In the park
must be cut and removed under regulations to be prescribed
by the Secretary of the Interior, and any damage which may
result to the roads or any part -of the park or the national
forests in consequence of the cutting and removal of the tim-
ber therefrom shall be borne by the owners of the patented
lands, and homnds satisfactory to the Secretary of the Interior
and the Secretary of Agriculture, jointly, must be given for the
payment of such damages, If any, as shall be determined by
the Secretary of the Interior so far as the same relates to
lands wihin a national park and by the Secretary of Agricul-
ture where the same relates to lands in the national forests.
The Secretary of Agriculture and the Secretary of the Interior
shall jointly report to Congress In detail the factors upon which
valunation were made. (Mar. 3, 1917, c. 164, § 3, 39 Stat. 1122.)

168. Same; part of judicial district of Montana; jurisdiction
of district court.-Glacier National Park shall constitute a part
of the United States judicial district of Montana, and the dis-
trict court of the United States in nnd for said district shall
have jurisdiction of ill offenses committed within said bound-
aries. (Aug. 22, 1914, c. 264, § 2, 38 Stat. 699.)

169. Same; criminal laws applicable.-If any offense shall
be committed in the Glacier National Park, which offense is
not prohibited or the punishment is not specifically provided
for by any law of the United States, the offender shall be sub-
ject to the same punishment as the laws of the State of Mon-
tana In force at the time of the commission cf the offense may
provide tor a like offense in said State; and no subsequent
repeal of any such law of the State of Montana shall affect
aiy prosecution for said offense committed within said park.
(Aug. 22, 1914, c. 264, § 3, 38 Stat. 099.)

170. Same; hunting and fishing, regulations; punishment.-
All hunting or the killing, wounding, or capturing at any time
of any bird or wild animal, except dangerous animals when It
is necessary to prevent them from destroying human lives or
Inflicting personal injury, is prohibited within the limits of
said park; nor shall any fish be taken out of the waters of the
park in any other way than by hook and line, and then only at
such seasons and In such times and manner as may be directed
by the Secretary of the Interior. The Secretary of the Interior
shall make and publish such rules and regulations as he may
deem recessary and proper for the management and care of
the park and for the protection of the property therein,
especially for the preservation from injury or spoliation of all
timber, mineral deposits other than those legally located prior
to May 11, 1910, natural curiosities, or wondQrful objects
within said park, and for the protection of the animals and
birds In the park from capture or destruction, and to prevent
their being frightened or driven from the park. He shall make
rules and regulations governing the taking of fish from te
streams or lakes in the park. Possession within said park of
the dead bodies, or any part thereof, of any wild bird or ani-
mal shall be prima facie evidence that the person or persons
having the same are guilty of violating this section. Any per.
son or persons, or stage or express company, or railway com-
pany, who knows or has reason to believe that they were taken
or killed contrary to the provisions of this section and who
receives for transportation any of said animals, birds, or fish
so killed, caught, or taken, or wuo shall violate any of tha

other provisions of sections 163 and 168 to 177, inclusive, of
this title, or any rule or regulation that may be promulgated
by the Secretary of the Interior with reference to the manage-
ment and care of the park or for the protection of the property
therein, for the preservation from injury or spoliation of tim-
ber, mineral deposits, other than those legally locatd prior to
May 11, 1910, natural curiosities, or wonderful objects within
said park, or for the protection of the animals, birds, or fish
in the park, or who shall within said park commit any damage,
injury, or spoliation to or upon any building, fence, hedge,
gate, guidepost, tree, wood, underwood, timber, garden, crops, veg-
etables, plants, land, springs, mineral deposits other than those
legally located prior to May 11, 1910, natural curiosities, or
other matter or thing growing or being thereon, or situated
therein, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to a fine of not more than $500, or imprisonment not
exceeding six months, or both, anad be adjudged to pay all
costs of the proceedings. (Aug. 22, 1914, c. 264, § 4, 38 Stat.
700.)

171. Same; hunting and fishing; forfeitures and seizures of
guns, traps, teams, and so forth.-All guns, traps, teams,
horses, or means of transportation of every nature or descrip-
tion, used by any person or persons within said park limits
when engaged in killing, trapping, ensnaring, or capturing such
wild beasts, birds, or wild animals shall be forfeited to the
United States and may be seized by the officers in sala park
dnd held pending the prosecution of any person or persons
arrested under charge of violating the provisions of sections
100 and 114 to 123, Inclusive, of this title, and upon conviction
under said sections of such person or persons using said guns,
traps, teams, hormes, or other means of transportation, such
forfeiture shall be adjudicated as a penalty in addition to the
other punishment provided under said sections. Such forfeited
property shall be disposed of and accounted for by and under
the authority of the Secretary of the Interior. (Aug. 22, 1014,
e. 264, § 5, 38 Stat. 700.)

172. Same; commissioner; jurisdiction; powers and duties.-
The United States district court for thb district of Montana
shall appoint a commissioner, who shall reside in the park,
and who shall have jurisdiction to hear and act upon all com-
plaints made of any violations of law or of the rules and
regulations made by the Secretary of the Interior for the
government of the park and for the protection of the animals,
birds, and fish, and objects of Interest therein, and for other
purposes authorized by sections 103 and 168 to 177, Inclusive,
of this title.

Such commissioner shall have power, upon sworn inforina-
tion, to lssub process in the name of the United States for the
arrest of any person charged with the commission of any mis-
demeanor, cor charged with a violation of the rules and regu-
lations, or with a violation of any of the provisions of said
sections prescribed for the government of said park and for
the protecton of the animals, birds, and fish in said park, and
to try the person so charged, and, if found guilty, to impose
punishment and to adjudge the forfeiture prescribed.

In all cases of conviction an appeal shall lie from the judg-
ment of said commissioner to the United States district court
for the distriet w)f Montana, and the United States district
court in said district shall prescribe the rules of procedure and
practice for said comiIssioner in the trial of cases and for
appeal to said United States district court. (Aug. 22, 1914, c.
264, § 6, 38 Stat. 700.)

173. Same; commissioner; arrest of offenders, confinement,
and bail.-Any such commissioner shall also have power to
issue process as hereinbefore provided for the arrest of any per-
son charged with the commission, within said boundaries, of
any criminal offense not covered by the provisions of section
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170 of this title, to hear tie evidence Introduced, and if he Is
of opinion that probable cause is shown for holding the person
so charged for trial, shall cause such person to be safely con-
veyed to a secure place of confinement within the Jurisdiction
of the United States district court for the district of Montana,
and certify a transcript of the record of lis proceedings and
the testinony in the case to said court, which court shall have
Jurisdiction of the case. Tile said commissioner shall grant
ball In all cases bailable under the laws of the United States
or of said State. (Aug. 22, 1914, c. 204, § 7, 38 Stat. 700.)

174. Same; commissioner; process directed to marshal; ar-
rest without process.-All process Issued by the commissioner
shall b directed to the marshal of the United States for the
district of Alontarra, but nothing herein contained shall be so
construed as to prevent the arrest by any officer or employee
of the Government, or any person employed by the United
States In the policing of said reservation, witrin said bound-
aries, without process, of any person taken In tihe act o'1
violating the law or sections 103, and 168 to 177, Inclusive, of
this title, or the regulations prescriled by said Secretary as
aforesaid. (Aug. 22, 1914, c. 261, § 8, 38 Stat. 701.)

175. Same; commissioner; salary; residence; fees.-The com-
mi sioner In Glacier National Park shall le paid an annual
salary as appropriated for ]r Congress, payable quarterly. He
shall reside within the exterior boundaries of said Glacier
Natiomri Park, at a place to be designated by the court making
such appointment. All fees, costs, and expenses collected by
the commissioner shall be disposed of as provided in section
176 of this title. (Aug. 22, 1914, e. 204, § 9, 38 Stlat. 701; Feb.
27, 1925, c. 304, 43 Stat. 1028.)

176. Same; fines and costs imposed and collected deposited
with clerk.-All fines and costs imposed and collected shall be
deposited by said commissioner of the United States or the
marshal of the United States collecting the same with the
clerk of the United States district court for the district of
Montana. (Aug. 22, 1914, e. 204, § 11, 38 Stat. 701.)

177. Same; fees, costs, and expenses; how certified and
paid.-All foes, costs, and expenses arising in cases under this
section and sections 163 and 168 to 170 of this title and properly
chargeable to tire United States shall be certified, approved,
and paid as are like fees, costs, and expenses in the courts of
the United States. (Aug. 22, 1914, c. 264, § 10, 38 Stat. 701.)

178. Same; hotel operated under regulation prescribed.-
Any hotel erected on the land sold and conveyed to the Glacier
Park Hotel Company under authority of the Act of March 2,
1917, chapter 147, Thirty-ninth Statutes, page 994, shall be op-
erated by the said Glacier Park Hotel Company, its successors
and assigns under such rules and regulations as the Secretary
of the Interior may prescribe for the conduct and operation of
hotels within the Glacier National Park. (Mar. 2, 1917, c.
147, 39 Stat. 994.)

179. Same; donations of buildings and other property.-The
Secretary of the Interior is autlorized, in his discretion, to
accept buildings, moneys, or other property which may be use-
ful In the betterment of the administration and affairs of the
Glacier National Park under his supervision, and which may be
donated for park purposes. Ile may accept patented lands
or rights of way over patented lands in the Glacier National
Park that may be donated for park purposes. (June 12, 1917,
e. 27, § 1, 40 Stat. 151; July 1, 1910, c. 209, § 1, 39 Stat. 308.)

180. Same; proceeds of leases and other revenues covered
into the Treasury.-All proceeds of leases and other, revenues
that may be derived from any source connected with Glacier
National Park shall be covered Into the Treasury of the
United States to the credit of miscellaneous receipts. (Mar.
4, 1011, c. 285, 5 1, 30 Stat. 1421; June 12, 1917, e. 27, § 1,
40 Stat. 153.)

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK

191. Rocky Mountain National Park; establishment; recla-
mation project.-The tract of land In the State of Colorado
particularly described by and Included within metes and
bounds as follows, to wit: Beginning at the southeast corner
of section 34, township 3 irorth, rage 73 west of the sixth
prircipal meridlan, Colorado, thence north along the section
lines to the northeast corner of section 3, sald township; thence
west to the northwest corner of said section; thence north
along tire section lines to the nortlreast corner of section 16,
township 4 north, range 73 west ; thence west to the northwest
corner of said section; thence north to the nortieast corner of
section 8, said township; thence west along 1lre section lines
to the northwest corner of section 7, said township; thence
north to the northeast corner of township 4 north, range 74
vest; thence west along the first correction line norti, to the
southeast corner of section. 36, township 5 north, rarnge 74 west;
thence north along the range lire to the northerrst corner of
the .qoutlieast quarter of the southeast quarter of sectlon 13, said
township; thence west to the northwest corner of tie south-
east quarter of tire southeast quarter of section 14, said town-
ship; thence north to the northwest corner of the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of section 11, said townshlip;
thence east to the northeast corner of the northm t quarter
of the southeast quarter of section 12, said township; thenco
south along the range irre to the southeast corner of rnid sec-
tion; thence east along the section lines to the southeast corner
of the southwest quarter of section 10, township 5 north, range
73 west; thence north to the northeast corner of the soutlh-
west quarter of said section; thence east to the southeast
vorner of the northeast quarter of said section; thence north
to the norltheast corner of said section; thence east to the
southeast corner of the southwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of section 2, said townsip; thence north to the north-
ea:it corner of the southwest quarter of the southwest quarter
of said section; thence east to the southeast corner of the
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter, said section; thence
north to the northeast corner of the northeast quarter of tie
southwest quarter of said section; thence east to the south-
cast corner of the northeast quarter of section 1, said town-
ship; thence north along the range line to the northeast corner
of section 30, township 7 north, range 73 west; thence west
along Ire section lines to the intersection with the west bank
of the Big South Cache ]a Poudre River in township 7 north.
range 75 west; thence southeasterly along the west bank of
said river to the mouth of a tributary of said river, probably
in section 1, township 0 north, range 75 west; said tributary
heading .t La Poudre Pass In section 20, townshli) 6 north,
range 75 west; thence southwesterly along the west bank of
said tributary to Its head ; thence across the Continental Divide
to the headwaters of the North Fork of tie Grand River, which
also heads at La Poudro Pass; thence down the west bank of
tire North Fork of the Grand River to its Intersection with
tire section line between sections 29 and 30, township 6 north,
range 75 weot; thence south along the section lines to the
southeast corner of section 18, township 5 north, range 75
west; thence west along the section line to its intersection with
the west bank of the North Fork of the Grand River; thence
down the west bank of the North Fork of the Grand River
to Its intersection with the section line between sections 25
and 30, township 4 north, range 70 west; thence east to the
northeast corner of section 30, said township; thence south

along the range line to the southeast corner of said township;
thence east along the township line to the northeast corner of
the northwest quarter of section 4, township 8 north, range
75 west; thence south to the southwest corner of the northeast
quarter of section 9, said township; thence west along the
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quarter section line to its intersection with a creek in section
7, paid township, this creek being an outlet of Grand ,Lake,
and flowing into the North Fork of the Grand River; thence
southerly along the said creek to Its junction with the North
Fork of the Grand River; thence southerly along the west
bank of the North Fork of the Grand River to its Intersection
with the township line between townships 2 and 8 north;
thence cast along thie .township line to the southeast corner
of section 31, township 3 north, range 73 west of the sixth
principal meridian, Colorado, the place of beginning, Is re-
served and withdrawn from settlement, occupancy, or disposal
under the laws of the United States, and is dedicated and set
apart as a public park for the benefit and enjoyment of the
people of the United States, under the name of the Rocky
Mountain National Pdirk. The United States Reclamation
Service may enter upon and utilize for flowage or other pur-
poses any area within said park which may be necessary for
the development and maintenance of a Government reclama-
tion project. (Jan. 26, 1915, e. 1D, § 1, 38 Stat. 798.)

192. Same; boundaries enlarged.-The eastern boundary line
of the Rocky Mountain National Park between the section
corner common to sections 2 and 3, township 3 north, and sec-
tions 34 and 35, township 4 north, range 73 west, and the town-
ship corner common to townships 5 and 0 north, ranges 72
and 73 west, is hereby changed so as to read as follows:

"Beginning at a point on the present eastern boundary line
of the Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado, which is the
northwest corner of section 2 and the northeast corner of sec-
tion 3, township 3 north, range 73 west of the sixth principal
meridian, Colorado, running thence east along the township
line to its intersection with the main hydrographic divide east
of Cow Creek, between section 81, township 4 north, and sec-
tion 6, township 8 north, range 72 west; thence northwesterly
following along said hydrographic. divide, passing over Twin
Sisters, the Crags, passing west of Lily Lake, and continuing
along said hydrographic divide, now between Aspen Brook and
Fish Creek and passing over Lily Mountain and Glanttrack
Mountain to a point which Is the southeast corner of section
34 and the southwes' corner of section 35, township 5 north,
range 73 west; thence north along the section lines between
sections 34 and 35, 20 and 27, 22 and 23, 14 and 15, to the
quarter corner common to sections 14 and 15, all in township 5
north, range 73 west; thence east along quarter-section line,
through sections 14 and 13, township 5 north, range 73 west
and along the continuation of said quarter-section line through
section 18 to the quarter corner common to sections 18 and 17,
township 5 north, range 72 west; thence north along the sec-
tion line between sections 18 and 17, 7 and 8, 5 and 6, all in
township 5 north, range 72 west, to that point which is the
northeast corner of section 0 and the northwest corner of
section 5 in said township and range; thence west along the
township line to the township corner common to townships 5
and 0 north, ranges 72 and 73 west, which is on the present
eastern boundary line of the Rocky Mountain National Park,
Colorado."

And the lands lying between the eastern boundary existing
on February 14, 1917, and the eastern boundary as changed
by this section between said section corner common to sections
2 and 3, township 3 north, and sections 34 and .15, township 4
north, range 73 west, and said township corner common to
townships 5 and 0 north, ranges 72 and 73 west, are reserved
and withdrawn from settlement, occupancy, or disposal under
the laws of the United States, and are made a part of and in.
eluded in the Rocky Mountain National Park, and all the pro-
visions of section 191 of this title are made applicable to and
extended over the lands hereby added to the park. (Feb. 14,
1917, c. 61, 39 Stat. 910.) -

193. Same; claims and rights under land laws not affected;
rights of way for irrigatio,; mid other purposes.-Nthlng con-
tained In this section and sections 101, 194, and 105 of this
title shall affect any valid existing claim, location, or entry
under the land laws of the United States, existing on January
20, 1915, whether for homestead, mineral, right of way, or any
other purpose whatsoever, or shall affect the rights of any such
claimant, locator, or entryman to the full use and enjoyment
of his land. Whenever consistent with the primary purposes
of the park, sections 79, 419, and 522 of this title shall be
applicable to the lands included within the park. Th, Secre-
ttiry of the Interior may, in his discretion and upon such coin-

ditions as lie may deem wise, grant easements or rights of way
for steam, electric, or similar transportation upon or across
the park. (Jan. 20, 1915, c. 19, § 2, 38 Stat. 800.)

194. Same; lands held in private, municipal, or State owner-
ship not affected.-No lands located within the park boundaries
held in private, municipal, or State ownership on January 26,
1915, shall be affected by or subject to the provisions of sec-
tions 191, 193, and 195 of this title. (Jan. 20, 1915, c. 19, 1
3, 38 Stat. 800.)

195. Same; control of; regulations; leases; sale and removal
of timber.-Rocky Mountain National Park shall be under the
executive control of the Secretary of the Interior. In addi-
tion to the powers and duties enumerated in section 3 of this
title and not inconsistent with this section, he shall make and
publish such reasonable rules and regulations, not inconsistent
with the laws of the United States, as he may deem necessary
or proper for the care, protection, management, and improve-
ment of the same, the said regulations being primarily aimed
at the freest use of the said park for recreation purposs
by the public and for the preservation of the natural conditions
and scenic beauties thereof. The sold Secretary may, in his
discretion, execute leases to parcels of ground not exceeding
twenty acres in extent In any ond place to any person or com-
pany for not to exceed twenty years whenever such ground is
necessary for the erection of establishments for the accom-
mnodation of visitors, may grant such other necessary privileges
and concessions as lie deems wise for the accommodation of
visitors, and may likewise arrange for the removal of Fuch
mature or dead or down timber as lie may deem necessary and
advisable for the protection and Improvement of the park. The
regulations governing the park shall include provisions for the
use of automobiles therein. The Secretary of the Interior is
authorized to accept patented lands or rights of way over
patented lands in the Rocky Mountain National Park, that
may be donated tor park purposes. (Jan. 20, 1915, c. 19, § 4,
38 Stat. 800; June 12, 1917, c. 27, 1 1, 40 Stat. 152; Mar. 1,
1919, c. 88, 40 Stat.,1270.)

LASSEN VOLCANIC NATIONAL PARK

201. Lassen Volcanic National Park; establishment; bound.
aries; entries under land laws; rights of way; reclamation
projects; indemnity lands.-All those certain tracts, piece9, or
parcels of land lying and being situate In the State of California
and within the boundaries particularly described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at the northeast corner of section 3, township
31, range 6 east, Mount Diablo meridian, California; thence
southerly to the southeast corner of said section; thence east-
erly to the northeast corner of the northwest quarter of section
11, said township; thence southerly to the soutbenst corner of
thd southwvest quarter of section 14, said towahip; thence;
easterly to the northeast corner of the northwest quarter of,
section 24, said tovnship;, thence southerly to the 'southeast'
corner of the southwest quarter of section 25, said township;
thence westerly to the southwest corner of section 20, said
township; thence southerly to the southeast corner of section'
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84, said township; thence westerly along t]he sixth standard
parallel north, allowing for the proper offsets, to thd northeast
corner of section 3, township 30 north, range 6 east; thence
southerly to the 3outheast corner of section 27, said township;
thence westerly tv the southwest corner of tie southeast quar-
ter of section 28, said township; thence northerly to the north-
west corner of the southeast quarter of said section; thence
westerly to tbe southwest corner of the northwest quarter of
said section; thence northerly to the northwest corner of said
section ; thence westerly to the southwest corner of the south-
east quarter of section 20, said township; thence northerly to
the northwest corner of the southeast quarter of said section;
thence westerly to the range line between ranges 5 and 0 east;
thence southerly along said range line to the southeast corner
of township 30 north, range 5 cast; thence westerly along the
township line between townships 29 and 30 north to the south-
west corner of section 33, township 30 north, range 5 east;
thence northerly to the northwest corner of said section ; thence
westerly to the southwest corner of the southeast quarter of
section 29, said township; thence northerly to the northwest
corner of the southeast quarter of said section ; thence westerly
to the southwest corner of the northwest quarter of said sec-
tion; thence northerly to the northwest corner of said section;
thence westerly to the southwest corner of the southeast quar-
ter of section 20, township 30 north, range 4 east; thence
northerly to the northwest corner of the southeast quarter of
section 8, said township; thence easterly to the northeast
corner of the southwest quarter of section 0, said township;
thence northerly to the township line between townships 30 and
31 north ; thence easterly along the sixth standard parallel
north, allowing for the proper offsets, to the southwest corner
of section 33, township 31 north, range 4 east; thence northerly
to the northwest corner of section 21, said township; thence
easterly to the range line between ranges 4 and 5 east; thence
northerly along said range line to the northwest corner of
fractional section 18, township 31 north, range 5 east; thence
easterly to the southwest corner of section 12, said township;
thence northerly to the northwest corner of section 1, said
township; thence easterly along the township line between
townships 31 and 32 north to the northeast corner of section
3, township 31 north, range 0 cast, the place of beginning, are
reserved and withdrawn from settlement, occupancy, disposal,
or sale, under the laws of the United States, and said tracts
are dedicated and set apart as a public park or pleasure
ground for the benefit and enjoyment of the people of the
United States under the name and to be known and designated
as the Lassen Volcanic National Park; and all persons who
shall locate or settle upon or occupy the same, or any part
thereof, except as hereinafter provided, shall be considered
trespassers and be removed therefrom. Nothing herein con-
tailied shall affect any valid existing claim, location, or entry
existing under the land laws of the United States before Au-
gust 9, 1910, or the rights of any such claimant, locator, or
entryman to the full use and enjoyment of his land. Rights
of way for steam or electric railwuys, automobiles, or wagon
roads may be acquired within Lassen Volcanic National Park
under filings or proceedings made or instituted under the laws
applicable to the acquisition of such rights over or upon the
national forest lands of the United States when the construe-
tion of such roads will not Interfere with tie objects of the
national park, and that tile United States Reclamation Service
may enter upon and utilize for flowage or other purposes any
area within said park which may be necessary for the develop-
ment and maintenance of a Government reclamation project.
No lands located within the park boundaries held prior to
August 9, 1916, In private, municipal, or State ownership shall
be affected by or subject to the provisions of this section and
sections 202, and 203 of this title. No lands within the limits

of said park hereby created belonging to or claihed by any
railroad or other corporation having or claiing oi1 August 9,
1910, the right of indemnity selection by virtue of any law or
contract whatsoever siall be used as a basis for Inleamlity
selection In any State or Territory wlatsoever for any loss
sustained by reason of the creation of said park. (Aug. 9,
19106, c. 302, § 1, 39 Stat. 442.)

202. Same; control; rules and regulations; fish and game;
leases; automobiles; stock grazing.-Lassen Volcanic National
Park shall be under the exclusive control of the Secretary of
the Interior. Ile sall make such rules and regulations and
exercise such powers as are enumerated In section 3 of this
title in so far as not inconsistent with this section. Such
regulations shall be alined primarily at the freest use of tile
said park for recreation purposes by the public and for tle
preservation from injury or spoliation of all timber, inileral
deposits, and natural curiosities or wonders within said park
and their retention in their natural condlItloil as far as prae-
tiealblo and for the preservation of the park in a state of nature
so far as is consistent with the purposes of thlis section and
sections 201, 203 of this title. Ile sial provide against the
wanton destruction of tie fish and game found within said
lark and against their capture or destriction for irposes of
merchandise or profit, nud generally shal. be authorized to take
all such measures as sliall be necessary to fully carry out the
objects and purposes of said sections. lIe may, in )lis discre-
tion, execute leases to parcels of ground not exceeding 10
acres in extent at any one place to any one person or persons
or company for not to exceed 20 years when such ground is
necessary for the erection of buildings for the accommodation
of visitors and to parcels of ground not exceeding one acre
in extent and for not to exceed 20 years to persons who have
heretofore erected, or whom lie may hereafter authorize to
erect, sumlnier homes or cottages. Such leases or privileges
may be renewed or extended at the expiration of the terms
thereof. No exclusive privilege, however, stall be granted
within the park except upon the ground leased. The regula-
tions governing the park shall include provisions for the use
of automobiles therein and the reasonable grazing of stock.
(Aug. 9, 1916, c. 302, § 2, 39 Stat. .44.)

203. Same; sale and removal of timber; charges for leases
and privileges.-The Secretary of tie Interior may sell and
permit the removal of such matured or (lead or down timber
as lie may deem necessary or advisable for the protection or
improvement of the Ipark, and may exact such charges as lie
deems proper for leases and all other privileges granted here-
under. (Autg. 9, 1916, c. 302, §§ 3, 4, 30 Stat. 444.)

ABIAIIAM LINCOLN NATIONAL PARK

211. Abraham Lincoln National Park or Reservation; deed
to; admission fees to.-The United States of America accepts
title to time lands mentioned In tile deed of gift or convey-
ance now In possession of the Secretary of .War, togetler with
all tim buildings and appurtenances thereon, especially the
log (ablin In which Abraham Lincoln was born and the 1110-
morial hall inclosing tie same, which deed of conveyance wvas
executed on the 11th day of April, 1910, by the Lincoln Farm
Association, a corporation, to the United States of America,
describing certain lands situated near the town of IIodgenlvile,
county of Larne, State of Kentucky, which lands are more par-
ticularly identified and described in said deed or conveyance.
The title to such lands, buildings, and appurtenances is ac-
cepted upon the terms and conditions stated In said deed or
conveyance, namiely: That the land therein described, together
with the buildings and appurtenances thereon, s1hall be forever
dedicated to the purposes of a national park or reservation,
the United States of America agreeing to protect and preserve
the said lands, buildings, and appurtenances, and especially th
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log cabin in which Abraham Lincoln was born and the me-
mortal hall inclosing the same, from spoliation, destruction,

and further disintegration, to the end that they may be pre-

served for all thne, so far as may be; and further agreeing that

there shall never le any charge or fee made to or asked from

the public for admission to the said park or reservation. (July

17, 1916, c. 2-17, § 1, 39 Stat. 385.)
212. Same; endowment fund; protection and preservation.-

The United States of America also accepts title to the endow-
ment fund of $50,000 mentioned In the assignment and transfer,
now in the possession of the Secretary of War, which assign.
ment and transfer was executed on the 11th day of April,
1916, by the Lincoln Farm Association, a corporation, to the
United States of America, transferring and turning over all
its right, title, anti interest in and to said endowment fund,
heretofore invested in certain stocks, bonds, and securities
held and owned by the Lincoln Farm Association, and moic
particularly Identified and described n said assignment and
transfer. The title to said endowment fund is accepted upon
the terms and conditions stated in said assignment and trans-
fer, namely, that the United States of America shall forever
keep the said tract of land described in said deed, together with
the buildings and appurtenances thereunto belonging, dedicated
to the purpose of a national park or reservation, and that
there shall never be any charge or fee made to or asked from
the public, for admission to the said park or reservation;
and further, shall forever protect, preserve, a.Ad maintain said
land, buildings, and appurtenances, and especially the log
cabin in which Abraham Lincoln was born and the memorial
hall inclosing the same, from spoliation, destruction, and fur-
ther disintegration, to the end that they may be preserved for
all time, as far as may be, as a national park or reservation.
(July 17, 1916, c. 247, § 2, 39 Stat. 385.)

213. Same; ex cution of instruments necessary to carry out
purposes of gift.-The President of tile United States of
America and the Secretary of War are authorized to execute,
in the name of the United States of America, such instrument
or instruments as may be or may become necessary to comply
with or carry out the terms and conditions of such gift or
gifts and to secure the full benefit therefrom. (July 17, 1910,
e. 247, § 3, 39 Stat. 886.)

214. Same; rules and regulations.-Abrahnin Lincoln Na-
tional Park shall be under the control of the Secretary of War
and administered under such regulations not inconsistent with
law as he may from time to time prescribe. (July 17, 1910, c.
247, § 4, 39 Stat. 386.)

GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK

221. Grand Canyon National Park; establishment; bound-
aries.-There is reserved and withdrawn from settlement, occu-
pancy, or disposal under the laws of the United States and
dedicated and set apart as a public park for the benefit and
enjoyment of the people, under the name of the "Grand
Canyon National Park," the tract of land in the State of
Arizona particularly descrioed by and included within metes
and bounds, as follows, to wit:

'Beginning at a point which is the northeast corner of town-
ship 30 north, range 1 east, of the Gila and Salt River me-
ridian, Arizona; thence west on township line between town-
ships 30 and 31 north, range 1 east, to section corner common
to sections 1 and 2, township 80 north, range 1 east, and 85
and 30 township 81 north, range 1 east; thence north on sec-
tion lines to the intersection with Tobocobya Spring-Rowe Well
load; thence northwesterly along'the southwesterly side of
said Tobocobya Spring-howe Well Road, passing and in rela-
tion to United States Geological Survey bench marks stamped
"Canyon." and numbered 6340, 0235, 6372, 0412, 6302, 0144,
and 0129, through townships 81 and 82 north, ranges 1 east

and 1 and 2 west, to Its intersection with the section line be-
tween sections 0 and 16 in township 32 north, range 2 west;
thence west, along the section lines through townships 32 north,
ranges 2 and 3 west, to its intersection with upper westerly
rim of Cataract Canyon; thence northwesterly along upper
rim of Cataract Canyon, crossing Ilualapal Canyon and con-
tinuing northwesterly along said upper rim to its intersecthon
with range line, township 33 north, between ranges 4 and 5
west; thence north on said range line, townships 83 and 34
north, ranges 4- and 5 west, to north bank of the Colorado
River; thence northeasterly along the north bank of the Colo-
rado River to junction with Tapeats Creek; thence easterly
along north bank of Tapeats Creek to junction with Spring
Creek; thence easterly along the north bank of Spring Creek
to its intersection with Gila and Salt River meridian, town-
ship 34 north, between ranges 1 east and 1 west and between
section 0, township 34 north, range I east, and section 1, town-
ship 34 north, range 1 west; thence soulb on range line between
ranges 1 east and 1 west to section corner commom to sections 7

and 18, township 34 north, range 1 east, and sections 12 and 13,
township 34 north, range 1 west; thence east on section lines
to section corner common to sections 7, 8, 17, and 18, town-
ship 84 north, range 2 east; thence south on section lines to
township line between townships 33 and 34 north, range 2 east,
at section corner common to sections 31 and 32, township 34
north, range 2 east-, and sections 5 and 0, township 33 north,
range 2 east; thence east on township line to section corner

common to sections 31 and 32, township 34 north, range 3 east,
and sections 5 and 0, township 33 north, range 3 east; thence
south on section lines to section corner common to sections 17,
18, 19, and 20, township 33 north, range 3 east; thence east
on section lines to section corner comnmon to section 13, 14, 23,
and 24 township 33 north, range 3 east; thence north on see-'
tion llnes to Section corner conimon to sections 1, 2, 11, and
12, township 33 north, range 3 east; thene east on section
lines to the intersection with upper rim of Grand Canyon;
thence northerly along said upper rim of Grand Canyon to main
hydrographic divide north of Nankoweap Creek; thence
easterly along time said hydrographic divide to Its intersection
with the Colorado River, approximately at the month of Nanko-
weap Creek; thence easterly across the Colorado River and
up the hydrographic divide nearest the junction of Nankoweap
Creek and Colorado River to a point on the upper east rim
of the Grand Canyon; thence by shortest route to an intersec-
tion with range line, townships 33 and 34 north, between ranges
5 and 0 east; thence south on said range line, between ranges
5 and 0 east, to section corner common to sections 18 and 19,
township 33 north, range 6 east, and sections 13 and 24, town-
ship 33 north, range 5 east; thence east on section lines to sec-
tion corner common to sections 16, 17, 20, and 21, township
33 north, range 6 east; thence south on section lines to section
corner common to sections 8, 9, 10, and 17, township 31 north,
range 6 east; thence west on section line to section corner
common to sections 7, 8, 17, and 18, township 31 north, range
6 east; thence south on section lines to township line between
townships 30 and 31 north at section corner common to sec-
tions 31 and 32, township 31 north, range 6 east, and sections
5 and 0, township 30 north, range 0 east; thence west on
township line to section corner common to sections 34 and
35, township 31 north, range 5 east, and sections 2 and 3, town-
ship 30 north, range 5 east; thence south on section line
to section corner common to sections 2, 8, 10, and 11, township
30 north, range 5 east; thence west on section lines to range
line, township 30 north, between ranges 4 and 5 east, at see-
tion corner common to sections 0 and 7, township 30 north,
range 5 east, and 1 and 12, township 30 north, range 4 east;
thence south on range line, township 30 north, between ranges
4 and 5 east, to section corner common to sections 7 and 18,
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township 30 north, range 5 cast, and sections 12 and 13, town-
sil 30 north, range 4 east; thence west on section line to see-
tion corner coniion to sections 11, 12, 13, and 14, township 30
north, range 4 cast; thence south on section line to section
corner connon to sections 13, 14, 23, and 24, township 30
north, range 4 east; thence west on icection lines to section
corner comnmon to sections 15, 16, 21, and 22, township 30 north,
rage 4 east; thence south oln section line to section corner
comnion to .ections 21, 22, 27, and 28, township 30 north, range
4 eant; thence west on section lines to range line, township 30
north, between ranges 3 ;ind 4 east, at section corner coninon
to sections 19 and 30, township 30 north, range .4 east, and
seclions 24 and 25, township 30 north, range 3 cast; thence
norili oil ranllge line to section corner Co1ono1 to sections 18
anid 1), township 30 north, range 4 east, and sections 13 and
2-1, townshil) 30 norti, range "3 east; tlience west on section
liine to section corner colnnion to sections 14, 15, 22, and 23,
towlnhip 30 north, range 3 east; thence north on section litle
to section corner comnn to sections 10, 11. 14, and 15, town-
ship 30 north, range 3 e-ist; thence Vest on section lines to
range line at sectlion corner connioli to sections 7 and 18,
township t30 north, range 3 east, and sections 12 and 1:3, town-
shill 30 onorth, range 2 east; thence north on range line to sec-
ti collrer co non1l1 to sectlonis (6 anid 7, township 30 north,
range 3 east, amid sections 1 and 12, townsip 30 north, range
2 east ; thence west on section line to section corner coninmon
to sections 1, 2, 11, and 12, township 30 north, range 2 east:
thence north on section line to towwlflp line at section cor-
ner coninon to sectioni 35 siid 36, township 31 north, range
2 east, and sections I and 2, township 30 north, range 2 east;
thence west on township line to the northeast corner of town-
still) 30 north, range 1 east, the place of beginning. (Feb. 20,
1919, c. 44, § 1, 40 Stat. 1175.)

222. Same; administration, concessions, and privileges.-The
admlinistration, protection, anno promotion of Grand Cinyon
National Park shall be exercised, under the direction of the
Secretary of the Interior, by the National Park Service, subject
to the provisions of sections 1 to 4 of this title. All concessions
for hotels, camps, transportation, and other privileges of
every kind and nature for the accommodation or entertainnmlent
of visitors shall be let at public bidding to the hest and most
responsible bidder. (Feb. 26, 1919, e. 44, § 2, 40 Stat. 1177.)

223. Same; rights of Havasupai Indians.--Nothing contained
in sections 221 to 228 of this title shall affect the rights of
the Havasupal Tribe of Indians to the use and occupancy
of the bottom land* of the Canyon of Cataract Creek as de-
scribed in the Executive order of March 31, 1882, and the
Secretary of tile Interior is authorized, ili his discretion, to
permit Ilndividlal nienbcrs of said tribe to use and occupy
other tracts of land within said park for agricutural purposes.
(Feb. 26, 1919, c. 44, § 3, 40 Stilt. 1177.)

224. Same; entries under land laws; toll road.-Notling con-
talied in sections 221 to 228, Inclusive, of this title shall affect
any valid claim, location, or entry existing under the land
laws of the United States, prior to February 20, 1019,
whether for homestead, mineral, right of way, or oily other
purpose whatsoever, or shalt affect the rights of any such
claimant, locator, or emtrynian to tile full use and enjoyment
of his land and nothing contained ill this chapter siall affect,
dhnintsh, or impair the right and authority of the county of
Coconino, in the State of Arizona, to levy and collect tolls
for the passage of livestock over and upon the Bright Angel
Toll Road and Trail, and tile Secretary of the Interior is
authorized to negotiate with the said county of Coconino for
tile purchase of said Brigllt Angel Toll Road and Trail and
all rights therein. (Feb. 26, 1919, c. 44, § 4, 40 Stat. 1177.)

225. Same; laws applicable to park; easements and rights of
ways.i-Whenever consistent with tle primary purposes of

Grand Canyon National Park sections 79, 419, and 522 of this
title, and subsequent Acts shal be applicable to the lands
included within the park. Tie Secretary of the Interior may,
in his discretion and upon such conditions as lie may deei
proper, grant easeients or rights of way for railroads upon or
across the park. (Feb. 20, 1919, c. 44, § 5, 40 Stat. 1178.)

226. Same; development of mineral resoureea.-Whenever
consistent with the primary purposes of said park, the 8ec-
retary of the Ilterior is authorized, under general regulations
to be prescribed by him, to permit tile prospecting, development,
and utilization of tile mineral resources of said park upon such
torins aiml for specified periods, or otierwise, 1as lie 1nn1 deem
to be for the best interests of tie United States. ( ieeb. 20,
1910, c. 44, § 6, 40 Stat. 1178.)

227. Same; reclamation projects.-Wheiiever consistent witi
the primary purposes of said park, the Secretary -if tiLe Interior
Is autliorized to perunit the utilization of areas therein wiich
may be necessary for the dvelopIniit nnd maintenance of it
Government reclalmationi project. (Feb. 26, 1019, c. 4-1, § 7,
40 Stat. 1178.)

228. Same; buildings on privately owned lands.-Wilere prl-
vitely owned land.s witil tit siid prk lie withl tihree
hundred feet of tle rii of tile (rand Cinyou no Ilillng, tent,
fence, or olier strlcture shall be erected on the park lands
lying between stil1 privately owned la1ds al tl, aim. (Feb.
26, 1919, c. 4-1, § 8, 10 Stilt. 1178.)

LAFAYETTE NATIONAL PARK, ZION NATIONAL 'ARK,

AND MOUNT McKINLEY NATIONAL PARK

341. Lafayette National Park; establishment; lands in-
cluded.-The tracts of ]hin(d, ea-enients, and ot her real estate
known before February 2(1. 1919, is the Siiur (1 Monts Natioall
lMinunient, sittated oil Mount Desert Island, ii tile county of

Hiancock and State of Maine, are declared to be it national park
and dedicated as at pulie park for tile benefit and enjoyment
of the peolle under the naiie of the Lafayette Nitional Park,
under which nale tile aforesaid national Irk shall le ell-
titled to receive and to use all mioneys heretofore or hereafter
appropriated for Sieur de Monts National Monument. (Feb.
26, 1919, e. 45, § 1, 40 Stat. 1178.)

342. Same; administration.-The adlinistration, prot('Cll,
and promotion of Lafayette National Park shall be exerclsehl
under tile direction of the Secretary of the Interior by the
National Park Service, subject to the provisions of sections 1
to 4 of this title and sections additional thereto or aiiendatory
thereof. (Feb. 20, 1919, e. 45, § 2, 40 Stat. 1179.)

343. Same; acceptance of property on Mount Desert Island.-
The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized, iii his
discretion, to accept ill behalf of the United States such othe1r
property oil said Mount Desert Island, including lands, ease-
nients, buildings, and lioneys, as nilY be (11ated for til ex-
tenslon or imllrovement of said park. (Feb. 26, 1919, c. 415, §
3, 40 Stat. 1171).)

344. Zion National Park; creation; maintenance.-Tihe Zion
National Monulment, iti tile county of WVasilngton, StletO of
Utah, is declared to be a national park and dedicated its such
for tile benefit and enjoyment of the people, under the na1e
of the Zion National Park, under which nane till' aforesaid
national park shall be malnlalined by allotment of fuids Ilel'e-
tofore or hereafter appropriated for the national olliiumients,
until such tuile a1s all independent apl)ropriition is nnle Iht re-
for by Congress. (Nov. 19, 1919, e. 110, § 1, 41 Stilt. 356.)

3,15. Same; administration.--Tlie adiimlnistratlion, protecltion,
and promotion of said Zion National Park shall be exervised
under the direction of tile Secretary of tile Interior by the
National Park Service, subject to the provisions of sections 1
to 4 of this title, and laws additional thereto or amendatory
thereof. (Nov. 19, 1919, e. 110, § 2, 41 Stat. 350.)
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346. Same; exchange of lands.-The Secretary of the In-
terior is authorized to exchange, iln bis discretion, alienated

lands in Zion National Park for unnpproprhited and unre-
served public lands of equal value and approximately equal

area in the State of Utah outside of said parks. (June- 7,

1924, c. 305, § 3, 43 Stat. 594.)
347. Mount McKinley National Park; establishment; bound-

aries.-The tract of laud iln the Territory of Alaska particularly

described by and included within the metes and bounds, to wit:

Beginning tt a point as shown on Plate III, reconnolssance
map of the Mount McKinley region, Alaska, prepared In the

Geological Survey, edition of 1911, said point being at the

summit oft a hill between two forks of the headwaters of the

Toklat River, approximate latitude sixty-three degrees forty-
sevon minutes, longitude one hundred and fifty degrees twenty

minutes: thence soath six degrees twenty minutes west nine-
teen mlile-;; thence south sixty-eight degrees ivest sixty miles;
thence in a southeasterly direction alproxilmately tweiy-

eight miles to tie summit of Mount Russell ; thence in a nor'lh-
easterly direction approximately elght'-nine mniles to a point
twenty-live miles due south of a point due east of the point of
beginning; thence due north twenty-five miles to said point;
thence due west twenty-eight and one-half miles to the point of
beginning, is reserved and withdrawn from settlement, oc-
cupancy, or disposal under the laws of the United States, and
said tract is dedicated and set apart as a public park for the
benefit and enjoyment of the people, under the name of the
Mount McKinley National Park. In addition to the above
described tract all those lands lying between the south, east,
and north boundaries above described and the following de-
scribed boundary are made a part of and ificluded in the
Mount McKinley National Park for all purposes to wit: Begin-
ning at the summit of Mount Russell, which Is the present
southwest corner of tile park: thence In a northeasterly direc-
tion one lumdred niiles, more or less, to a point on the one
hundred and forty-ninth meridian, which is twenty-five miles
south of a point due east of the upper northwest corner of the
park; thence north along the one hundred and forty-ninth
nlerllan twenty-five allies; thence west forty miles, miore or
less, to the upper northwest corner of Mount McKinley Na-
tional Park as existing prior to January 30, 1922. (Feb. 26,
1917, c. 121, § 1, 39 Stat. 938; Jan. 20, 1922, c. 39, 42 Stat. 359.)

348. Same; entries under land laws not affected.-Nothlng
contained in sections 3-17 to 354, inclusive, of this title shall
affect any valid existiug claim, location, or entry existing under
tie land laws of the United States, prior to February 26, 1917,
whether for homestead, mineral, right of way, or any other

Irpose whatsoever, or shall affect the rights of any such
claimant, locator, or entryman to the full use and enjoyment
of his land. (Feb. 26, 1917, c. 121, § 2, 39 Stat. 938.)

349. Same; rights of way in.-Whenever consistent with the
primary purposes of Mount McKinley National Park, sections
79, 419, and 522 of this title shall be appli,'able to the lands
Included within tie park. (Feb. 26, 1917, c. 121, § 3, 39 Stat.
938.)

350. Same; mineral land laws applicable.-Nothlng in see-
tions 3,17 to 351, inclusive, of this title slall ill any way modify
or affect the mineral land laws applicable to the lands In the
said Irk prior to February 20, 1917. (Feb. 26, 1917, c. 121,
§ 4, 39 Stit. 938.)

351. Same; control of; rules and regulations.-Mount McKin-
ley National Park ,:hall be under the executive control of the
Secretary of the Interior, and It shall be the duty of the said
executive authority, as soont as practicable, to make and publish
such rules and regulations not inconsistent with the laws of
the United States as the said authority may deem necessary
or proper for the care, protection, management, and improve-
meat of the same, the tid regulations being primarily aimed

at the freest use of 'the said park for' recreation purposes by
the pubLic and for the preservatilo of animals, birds, and fish
and for the preservation of the natural curiosities and sceile
beauties thereof. (Feb.'26, 1917, c. 121, § 5, 39 Stat. 938.)

352. Same; game refuge; killing game in.-The said park is
established as a gamie refuge, and no ierson shall kill tiny
ganm in satid park except under an order from the Secretary
of the Interior for the protection of persons or to protect or
prevent the extermination r.f other aniials or birds. Prospec-
tors and miners engagcd lit prospecting or mining il said park
may take and kill therein so much game or birds as may be
needed for their actual necessities when short of food; but
il no case shall aninals or birds be killed in stid park for
sale or removal therefrom, or wantonly. (Feb. 26, 1917, C. 121,
§ 0, 39 Stat. 939.)

353. Same; leases; appropriations.--The Secretary of the
Interior may, in llis discretion, execute leases to parcels of
ground not exceeding twenty acres ill extent for periods not to
exceed twenty years whenever such grounl Is necessary for
tile erection of establislnlets for tile accommodation of vis-
itors; may grant such other necessary privileges and conces-
stons as lie deems wise for the accomnmodation of vidtors"
and may likewise arrange for the removal of such lmature or
dead or down timber as lie may deem necessary and advisable
for time protection and hImrovement of the park. No appropria-
tion for tile maintenance of said park il excess of $10,000 an-
nually shall be made unless the same shall have first been ex-

pressly authorized by law. (Feb. 20, 1917, c. 121, § 7, 39 Stat.
939.)

354. Same; offenses; punishment.--Any iperson found guilty
of violating alny of the provisions of se-tions 347 to 353 of this
title shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be
subjected to a fine of not more tlan $500 or imprisonment not
exceeding six months, or both, and be adjudged to pay all costs
of the proceedings. (Feb. 26, 1917, c. 121, § 8, 39 Stat. 939.)

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK

361. Hot Springs National Park; establishment; supply of
water; free baths for indigent; dedication to United States.-
The Secretary of the Interior is authorized to grant to hotels
having bathhouses attached, and to bathhouses situated in the
Hot Springs Natioial Park, as well as in the city of Hot Sprngs,
Arkansas, the right to install, maintain, and use. either in said
bathhouses or in connection with the rooms of said hotels or
the bathhouses attached to said hotels, as many bathtubs as
in his discretion he may deem pliper ald necessary for the

public service and the amount of hot water will justify. The
superintendent shall provide and maintain a bufilcieat number
of free baths for tile use of the indigent. All titles given or
to be given by the United States shall explicitly exclude the
right to tile purchaser of the land, his heirs or assigns, from
ever boring thereon for hot water; and the Hot Springs, with
the National Park and mountain are dedicated to the United
States, and shall remain forever free from stile or alienation.
(Dec. 16, 1878, c. 5, 20 Stat. 258; Apr. 12, 1904, e. 1249, 33
Stitt. 173 ; Mar. 4, 1921, c. 161, § 1, 41 Stat. 1407.)

362. Same; leases of bathhouses and sites; supply of
water.-The Secretary of the Interior Is authorized nd ci-

powered to execute leases to time bathhouses and bathhouse
sites in the Hot Springs National Park, for periods not exceed-
Ing twenty years, and at an annual rental of not less than $30
per tub for each tub used in any bathhouse. Said annual rental
slall be payable quarterly il advance, at the office of the Gov-
erniment superintendent of said property, In Hot Springs, Ar-
kansas. The sanmo rate for water rent shall be charged for
the water to all parties receiving the same, whether in or out-
side said paik. After the Army and Navy hospital bathhouse.
the public bathhouse, the bathhouses which are authorized in

§ 346
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the said park, the Arlington liotel, nad tile bathhouses outside
said park authorized oi or Ilefore Mmrch 3, 1891, to be supplied
withl hot water, In the order herein naned, if there shall still be
a surplus of hot water the Secretary of tle Interior may, in his
discretion amnd under such regulations u1s lie may prescribe,
cause hot water to be furnished to bathhouses, hotels, and
families outside tile said pairk. Such bathholses, hotels, and
fanilies shall cause all connections for obtaining such hot
water to be n1do tit their own expense. All water furnished
to any hotel or family for other use than1 hathling slill be paid
for at sueli reasonable price, is shall be fixed by the Secretary
of tie Interior. The Secretary of the Interior slall at til ex-
Il]ration of each period of five years during the continuance
of each lease readjust tile terms and alounts of layment pro-
vhled for thereln as may be just, iut not less than the linhmlnm
herein provided. (Mar. 3, 1891, c. 533, § 1, 20 Stat. 842; Mar.
4, 1921, c. 191, § 1, 41 Stat. 1407.)

363. Same; rules and regulations.-Full power is vested In
tile Secretary of the Interior to provide, il tll leases to be
executed against any combinatiom among lessees or their as-
signs, as to ownership, prices, or accommodations at any bath-
house; as well as to lmke all needful rules and regulations
as to the use of tile hot water, alnd to llrevent its waste, includ-
ing full power to authorize tie SUllerlntendent of faid park
to make exalinatitoll and inspection at any time of tll mllanner
of sing tile lot water at any fltiltnb, that It may 110 used in
proper quantity only, and to prevent its waste; and also full
power to provide and fix reasoaable maximnulm chargeii for all
Irtlis, or batlling privileges, or services of any persmn con-
nected with any bathhouse furnished to bathers; and for
reasonable mlaximunl charges to guests at the Arlington Hotel;
and also, generally, the Secretary of the Interior may nmake all
necessary rules and regulations as to said blathilouses and tile
service therein as shall be deelned best for tie public interest,
and to provide penalties for the violation of any regulation
which nlay be enforced as though provided by Act of Congress.
All leases and grants of hot-water privileges shall be held to be
subject to all regulations in force on March 3, 1891, or which
may Ie adopted by the Secretary of the Interior, and for any
violation of any regulation, known to tile proprietor at the
time of Ile offense, tle lease or grant may be canceled by the
Secretary of tile Interior. It siall be expressly provided in
all leases and grants of privilege for hot water that the bath-
house for which provLsion is made slall not be owned or con-
trolled by any person, company, or corporation which may be
the owner of or interested (as stockholder or otherwise) in
any other bathlouse on or near the Hot Springs National Park;
that neither tile hot-water privilege granted nor any interest
tlereil, nor tile right to operate or control said bathhouse,
shall be assigned or transferred by the party of the second
part without the approval of the Secretary of the Interior first
obtained, in writing; and if the ownership or control of said
bathhouse be transferred to any person, company, or corpora-
tion owning or interested iii any other bathlouse o1 or near
said reservation, the Secretary of the Interior may, for that
cause, deprive the bathhouse provided for of the hot water and
cancel the lease or agreement. All buildings to be erected In
the Not Springs National Park shall be on plans first ap-
proved by the Secretary of tile Interior, and slall be required
to be fireproof, as nearly as practicable. (Mar. 3, 1891, c. 533,
§ 3, 20 Stat. 843.)

364. Same; investigation of applicant for lease, or con-
tract.--The Secretary of tile Iterlor, before executing any
lease to bathhouses or bathhouse sites in tile park or contracts
for tie use of hot water for bathhouses outside said park, may
make due investigation to ascertain whether tile person, per-
sons, or corlyration applying for such lease or contract are
not, directly or indirectly, interested in any manner whatever
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in any other bathhouse, lease, Interest, or privilege at or near
Hot Springs, Arkansas, or whether he or they belong to any
pool, combination, or association so interested, or whether he
or they are menbers or stockholders in tiny corporation so
interested, or, if a corporation, whetler its members or any of
them ire nmembers or stockholders of any other corporation or
assoclation interested in any other WIthilouse, lease, Interest, or
privilege as aforesaid, and in order to arrive at the facts in
any such case he is authorized to send for persons and papers,
administer oaths to witnesses, and require atlhlavlts from ap-
pllicants ; and any intch person making a false oath or afilhivit
i the premises shall be doemed guilty of perjury, and, upon

conviction, subject to ill the pains and penalties of perjury
under the statutes of the United States; and whenever, either
at the time of leasing or other time it appearrs to the sutisfac-
Lion of tile said Secretary that such interest in other bathhouse,
lease, interest, or privilege exists, or at any time any pool
or combination exists between any two or more bathhouses or
lie dcens It for tile best interests of the nnnagement of the
Hot Springs National Park and waters, or for the lublic ii-
terest lie my refuse such lease, license, permit or olher priv-
ilege, or forfeit any lease or privilege wherein tle lartiv.
interested have becoie otherwise Interested as aforesaid.
(Mar. 3, 1891, c. 533, § 4, 20 Stat. 813.)

365. Same; taxation, under State laws.-Tlhe consent of the
United States is hereby given for the taxationi, under tie all-
thority of the laws of the State of Arkansas appliclble to tile
equal taxation of personal property in that Slate, as personal
property of all structures amd other property ill private owner-
ship on the 1ot Springs National Park. (Mar. 3, 1591, c. 533,
§ 5, 20 Stat. 844.)

366. Same; collection of water on reservation.-The auithor-
ity conferred upon tlhe Secretary of the Interior to collect the
hot water upon said Hot Springs National l'ark shall be so
construed as to requlrb water to be collected only wlere such
collection is necessary for its proper distributIon, and not
where by gravity the game can be properly utilized. (Mar.
3, 1891, c. 533, § 0, 26 Stat. 844.)

367. Same; sale of Iots.-Thc Secretary of the Interlor may
direct tile public sale of all unsold Government lots itn 11o
Springs National Park, and not permanently reserved oil
March 3, 1891, at the city of Hot Springs, after having had
the same reappraised, and also advertised n1s required by law,
and no lot shall be sold at less tlan the appraised price.
(Mar. 3, 1891, c. 533, 1 7, 20 Stat. 814.)

968. Same; operation of bathhouse in connection with
hotel.-Nothlng Ill this section and sections 312 to 367 of this
title shall be so construed as to prevent the stockholders of
any hotel from operating a bathhouse i connection with such
hotel as a part thereof. (Mar. 3, 1891, c. 533, § 8, 26 Stat.
844.)

369. Same; charges assessable against bath attendants and
masseurs and physicians prescribing use of hot waters.-
The Secretary of the Interior Is authorized to assess and col-
lect from physicians, who desire to preserlile the hot waters
from the Hot Springs National Park, reasonable ciarges for
tie exerelsb of such privilege, including fees for exalination
and registration; and he Is also authorized th assess and col-
lect from bath attendants and masseurs operating in ll llth-
houses receiving hot water from tile said park, reasonable
charges for the exercise of such privileges. The moneys re-
ceived from tile exercise of this autlority shall be used ill the

protection and Improvement of thi said park. (June 5, 1920,
e. 235, § 1, 41 Stat. 918.)

370. Same; lease of Arlington Hotel site; valuation of ima-
provements.-Tle Secretary of the Interior is nuthorized to
lease certain prenldses fronting oni Central Avenue and Oil
Fountain Street, occupied on August 24, 1912, by the buildllgs
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of the Arlington Hotel Company, at Hot Springs, Arkansas, on
such terms and conditions as he may. determine. No lease
made hereunder shall be for a longer period than twenty years.
(Aug. 24, 1112, c. 355, § 1, 37 Stat. 459.)

371. Same; use of free bathhouses limited.-Only persons
who are without and unable to obtain the means to pay for
baths and are suffering from ailments for which bathing in
the water of the Hot Springs National Park will afford relief
or effect a cure shall be permitted to batle at the free bath-
house in said park at Hot Springs, Arkansas, and before niy
peison shall be permitted to bathe at said free bathhouse on
the reservation lie shall be required to make oath, before such
officer duly authorized to administer oaths for general pur-
poses its the superintendent of the Hot Springs National Park
shall designate, that lie is without and unable to obtain the
means to pay for baths, and any persou desiring to bathe at
the free bathhouse on the Hot Springs National Park making a
false oath as to his financial condition shall be decmned guilty
of a mnisdnemanor and upon conviction thereof shall be subject
to a fine of not to exceed $25, or thirty days' Imprisonment, or
both. (Mar. 2, 1911, c. 200, 36 Stat. 1015.)

372. Same; laws operative within judicial district of
Arkansas.-The portion of the Hot Springs Mountain Iteser-
vation In the State of Arkansas situated and l3ing within
boundaries defined as follows, "commencing at stone monument
numbered 7, set upon the west line of Rlpserve Avenue and
marking the boundary line of IHot Springs Mountain, and run-
ning thence In a northwesterly direction to a point upon the
south line of Fountain Street to a stone monument numbered
42 and marking the boundary line of Hot Springs Mountain;
thence along the south line of Fountain Street to its intersection
with Central Avenue or to stone monument numbered 33;
thence south nlong the east line of Central Avenue to where
the same is intersected by Reserve Avenue at stone monument
numbered 30; thence along the north boundary line of Reserve
Avenue to stone monument numbered 7, the point of commence-
mnent; all in township 2 south, range 19 west, in the county of
Garland and State of Arkansas, and also block 82 being a
part of the permanent United States Hot Springs National
'ark," or within such bo-indaries as may be defined hereafter,

shall be under the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the United
States, and all laws applicable to places under such sole and
exclusive jurisdiction shall have full force and effect therein.
Nothing in this section and sections 373 to 383 of this title
shall be so construed us to forbid the service within said
boundaries of any civil or criminal process of any court hav-
Ing jurisl!ctlon in the State of Arkansas. All fugitives from
justice taking refuge within said boundaries shall, on due
application to the executive of said State, whose warrant may
lawfully run withiu said territory for said purpose, be subject
to the laws which apply to fugitives from justice found in the
State of Arkansas. Said section shall not be so construed as to
interfere with the right to tax all structures and other property
in private ownership within the boundaries above described,
accorded to the State of Arkansas by section 305 of this title
and the rbove-described *portion ot said park slll constitute
a part of the eastern United States judicial district of ArLan-
sas, and the district and circuit courts of the United States in
and for said district shall have jurisdiction of all offenses coin-
mitted within said boundaries. (Apr. 20, 1004, c. 1400, §§ 1, 2,
33 Stat. 187; Sept. 18, 1922, c. 321, 42 Stat. 847.)

373. Same; injuries to property.-Any person who shall,
within the tract mentioned in section 372 of this title, commit
any damage, injury, or spoliation to or upon finy building
fence, hedge, gate, guidepost, tree, wood, underwood, timber,
garden, crops, vegetables, plants, land, springs, mineral de-
posits, natural curiosities, or other matter or thing growing or
being thereon, or situated therein, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to
a fine of not more than $100 and be adjudged-to pay all costs
of the proceedings. (Apr. 20, 1904, c. 1400, § 3,' 33 Stat. 187.)

374. Same; taking or use of or bathing in water in viola.
tion of rules and regulations.-Any person who shall, except in
compliance with such rules and regulations as the Secretary
of the Interior may deem necessary, enter or attempt to eitet
upon said tract, take, or attempt to take, use, or attempt to
use, bathe in, or attempt to bathe in water of iny spring
located thereon, or without presenting satisfactory evidence
that lie or she (provided he or she is under medical treatment)
is the patient of a physician duly registeied at the office of the
superintendent of the Hot Springs National Park as one quail-
fled, under such rules which the Secretary of the Interior may
anave made or shall inake, to prescribe the waters of the ' t
Springs, shall be deeme2d guilty of a mi, dlemeanlor, amid, upon
convietiom thereof, shall be subject to a line of not more than
$100, and be adjudgeid to pay alt costs of the proeeidings. No
physician who shall engage in the solicitation of patronage
through tile mediutm of drummers, or otherwise, shall Ie or
remain thus registored. If any person so bathing, or attempt-
ing to bathe, or so entering, or attempting to enter upon -tile
described tract, shall have the permit of a physician, such
physician shall be liable to the penalties of this section, unless
lie be regularly registered; and such person shall not be liable
to the penalties of this section, unless it shall be made to
appear that lie knew, or had reason to believe, that tle
physicimn giving him such permit was not reguhlrly registered.
(Apr. 20, 1904, c. 1400, § 4, 33 Stat. 188.)

375. Same; offenses under ordinances of Hot Springs or
laws of State.-If tny act shall be committed within sald
boundaries described in section 372 of this title which would
constitute an offense under.the municipal ordinances of the
city of Hot Springs or the laws of the State of Arkansas, but
which is not. prohibited or the punishnment of which is not
specially provided for by any law of time United States, regula-
tion of the Secretary of the Interior, or by sections 372 to 383
of this title, the offender shall be subject to the same punish-
ment as thq said municipal ordinances of the city of 1ot
Springs, or the laws of the State of Arkansas in force at thd
time of the commission of the offense, may provide for a like
offense in the said State, and no subsequent repeal of 14ny
such law or ordinance shall affect any pending Iprosecution for
an offense committed within said boundaries. (Apr. 20, 104,
c. 1400, § 5, 33 Stat. 188 )

376. Same; prosecutions for violations of law or rules
and regulations.-Any United States commissioner duly .ip-
pointed by the United States District Court for the Eastrn
District of Arkansas, and residing in said district, shall have
power and jurisdiction to hear and act upon all complaints
made of any anti all violations of sections 372 to 383 of tils
title. Any of said commissioners shall have power, upon sworn
complaint, to issue process in the annie of the United States for
the arrest of any person charged with the doing, otherwise
than in compliance with the rules and regulations of the Secre-
tary of the Interior, of any act with reference to the mat-
ters which the Secretary of the Interior in section 374 Is
authorized to regulate, or in violation of such rules and regu-
lations, or in violation of any provision of sections 372 to 383,
or with any misdemeanor or other like offense the punishment
provided for which does not exceed a fine of $100 to try the
person thus charged, and if found guilty, to impose the penalty
prescribed. In all cascs of conviction an appeal shall lie from
the judgment of auy of said commissioners to the United States
District Court for the Eastern District of Arkansas. The said
United States district court shall prescrlbe rules of procedure
and practice for any of said commissioners in the trial of
cases and with reference to said appeals. (Apr. 20, 1904, C.

§ 371,
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1400, 1 6, 33 Stat. 188; Mar. 2, 1007, v. 2516, 84 Stat. 1218;
Mar. 8, 1011, c. 230, 30 Stat. 1086.)

377. Same; prosecutions for other offenses.--Any of said
commissioners shall also have power to Issue process as here-
inbefore provided for the arrest of any person charged with
the connission, within said boundaries, of any criminal offense
not covered by the provisions of section 370 of this title, to
hear the evidence introduced, and if he Is of opinion that
probable cause is shown for holding the person so charged for
trial, shall cause such person to be safely conveyed to a secure
place for confinement, within the jurisdiction of the United
States District Court for the Eastern District of Arkansas,
and certify a transcript of the record of his proceedings and
the testimony In the case to said court, which court shall have
jurisdiction of the case. Any of said commissioners shall grant
ball In all cases bailable under the laws of the United States
or of the State of Arkansas or the ordinances of the city of
Hot Springs. (Apr. 20, 1904, c. 1400, § 7, 33 Stat. 188; Mar. 2,
11107, c. 2510, 1 2, 84 Stat. 1218.)

378. Same; process directed to marshal; arrests by
others.-All process issued by any of said conmnissloners shall
bo directed to the marshal of the United States for the eastern
district of Arkansas, hut nothing herein contained shall be so
construed as to prevent the arrest by any ollcer of the Govern-
ment, police of said reservation, police officer of the city of
Hlot Springs, or employee of the United States within said
boundaries, without process, of any person taken in the act of
violating the law or sections 372 to 383 of this title, or doing
anything with reference to the matters which In section 374 the
Secretary of the Interior Is authorized to regulate, except fit
compliance with such rules and regulations, or committing
any net in violation of such regulations. (Apr. 20, 1904, c.
1400, § 8, 33 Stat. 189; Mar. 2, 1907, c. 2510, § 2, 34 Stat. 1218.)

379. Same; fees of commissioner and marshal and depu-
ties.-Any of said commisioners referred to in section 370 of
this title and the marshal of the United States and his deputies
In the eastern district of Arkansas shall be paid the same fees
and compensation as are now provided by law for like services
In said district. (Apr. 20, 1904, c. 1400, § 9, 33 Stat. 189; Mar.
2, 1907, c. 2510, § 2, 34 Stat 1218.)

380. Same; disposition of fines and costs.-AIl fines and
costs imposed and collected shall be deposited by any of said
commissioners of the United States or the marshal of the
United States collecting the same with the clerk of the United
States district court for the judicial district in which said park
may be situated. (Apr. 20, 1904, c. 1400, § 11, 33 Stat. 189;
Mar. 2, 1907, c. 2510, § 2, 3.1 Stat. 1218.)

381. Same; execution of sentence on conviction.-Upon the
conviction of a party upon trial by any of said commissioners
or by said district court, execution of sentence shall he in con-
foruity with the laws of the United States, anything In the
statutes of the State of Arkansas to the contrary notwithstand-
lg. (Apr. 20, 1004, c. 1400, § 13, 33 Stat. 189; Mar. 2, 1907,
c. 2510, § 2, 34 Stat. 1218.)

382. Same; imprisonment for nonpayment of fines or
costs.-All persons who may be imprisoned for nonpayment of
any fine, or costs, provided for by sections 372 to 383 of this
title, or awalting trial without bail, shall be confined in the
jail of Pulaski County, at Little Rock, Arkansas, or at such
place as may be otherwise designated. (Apr. 20, 1904, e. 1400,
§ 12, 33 Stat. 189.)

383. Same; fees chargeable to United States.-All fees,
costs, and expenses arising in cases under sections 372 to 382
of this title and properly chargeable to the United States shall
be certified, approved, and paid as are like fees, costs, and ex-
penses in the courts of the United States. (Apr. 20, 0.904,
e. 1400, § 10, 33 Stat. 189.)

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK

391. Hawaii National Park; establishment; boundaries.-
The tracts of land on the Island of Hawali and on the Island
of Maul, in the Territory of IIawaii, hereinafter described,
shall be perpetually dedicated and set apart its a public park
or pleasure ground for the benefit and en)Joyment of the peoplo
of the United States, to be known as Ilawl National Park.
Said tracts of land a'ce described as foliows:

First. All that tract of land comprising portions of the lands
of Kapaplla and Keanhou, In the district of Kau, aind Kahnaua.
lea, Panaumnl, and Alma, In the distriet of Puna, on the island
of llaal coulani g approximately thirty-five thousanl eight
hundred and sixty-five acres, bounded its follows: legInning at
it point onf the west edge of the Keamnoku An Flow (lava flow
of 18213), front which point the true azimuth and distance to
Governimnlt survey trigonometrical station Ohalken is one
hundred and sixty-six degrees twenty minutes, six thousand
three luimdr, d and fifty feet, and running by true atzinuths:
(First) Along the west edge of the Keanoku lava flow in a
northeasterly and northwesterly direetlln, the direct azinuth
and distance being one hundred and ninety-eight degrees ten
minutes, fourteen thousand seven hundred feet; (secon~d) two
hundred and fifty-six degrees, eleven thousand four hundred
feet, more or less, across the land of Kapapala and Keallhou
to a marked point on the Hlulnuula trail; (third) three hundred
and twenty-eight degrees fifteen minutes, eight thousand
seven hundred and twenty-five feet, across the land of Keauhou
to the top of the fault north of the Kau road; (fourth) along
the fault In a nortlesterly direction, the direction azinuth
and distance being two hundred and fifty-one degrees aind
thirty minutes, four thousand three hundred and thirty feet;
(fifth) two humdred and forty-five degrees, six thousand feet,
to a point near the southwest boundary of tie land of Olan;
(sixth) three hundred and thirty-seven degrees ten minutes,
eight thousand six hundred and fifty feet, llore or less, to
tle Junction of the Hilo and Ketuhou roads; (seventh) three
hundred and thirty-three degrees and twenty mimutes, three
thousand three hundred feet, more or less, to the southwest
corner of the hlnd of Keaau; (elghtli) three handred and
thirty-two degrees and ten minutes, ,ieven thousand feet, along
the land of Kuhaualea; (ninth) two hundred and eighty-one
degrees, thirty thousand three hundred and seventy-five feet,
more or less, across the land of Kaivualea, passing through
the north corner of the land of Panaunul, to the north corner of
the land of Laeapuki; (tenlth) thirty-on, degrees thirty ulin-
utes, thirteen thousand two hundred feet, imore or less, alomg
the land of Lacapuki and across the lend of Panaunul;
(eleventh) eighty-nine Odegrees and tea mintes, thirty-two
thousand nine hundred feet, mnore or less, across te imland of
Panaunul, Apua, and Keauhou to "PaIllele-o-Kallhlpaa," the
boundary point of the Keauhou-Kapapala boundary; (twelfth)
fifty-one degrees and thirty minutes, five thousand f1nd five
hundred feet, across the land of Kapapala ; (thirteenth) one
hundred and two degrees and fifty minutes, nineteen tholsalnd

one hundred and fifty feet, across the land of Kapalala to a
small cone about one thousand five hundred feet southwest of
.Puu Koae trigonometrical station ; (fourteenth) one hundred
vnd sixty-six degrees twenty mimutes, twenty-one thousand feet,
across the land of Kapapala to the point of begimlg.

Second. All that tract of land comprising portions of the
lands of Kapapala and Kamuku, In the district of Kau, Island
of Hawaii; Keauhou second, in the district of North Kona;
and Kaohe, in the district of Hlamakua, containing seventeen
thousand nine hundred and twenty acres, bounded as follows:
Beginning at Pohaku Hanalel of Iumutla, a small cone oil the
brow of Mauna Loa, and at the conmion boundary puimts of
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the lands of luminula, Kapapala, and Kaohe, front which the

true azimuth and distance to Government survey trigonometri-

cal station Omnolcoill Is one hundred and ninety-five degrees
twelve minutes eighteen seconds, seventy-eight thousand two

hundred and eighty-six feet, and running by true azimuths:

First, two hundred and ninety-eight degrees, five thousand two
hundred and forty feet; second, twenty-eight degrees, thirty-
six tii'usanfd nine hundred and sixty feet; third, one hundred
and eighteen degrees, twenty-one thousand one hundred and
twenty feet; fourth, two hundred and eight degrees, thirty-six
thousand nine hundred and sixty feet; fifth, two hundred and
ninety-eight degrees, fifteen thousand eight hundred and eighty
feet, to the point of beginning.

Third. A strip of land of sufficient width for a road to
connect the two tracts of land on the Island of IIawail above
described, the width and location of which strip shall be de-
termined by the Secretary of the Interior.

Foorth. All that tract of land comprising portions of the
lands of Ilonuanula and Kula, In the district of Makawao, amd
Kipahulu, Kaupo, and Kahikinul, in the district of lana,
on the Island of Maul, containing approximately twenty-one
thousand one hundred and fifty acres, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a point called Kolekole, (in the sunnit near the
most western point of the rim of the crater of Haleakala, and
running by approximate azimuths and distances: First, hun-
dred and ninety-three degrees forty-five minutes, nineteen thou-
sand three hundred and fifty feet along the west slope of the
crater of Haleakala to a point called Puu-o-Ill; second, two
hundred and sixty-eight degrees, twenty-three thousand feet
up the western slope and across Koolau Gap to the point where
the southwest boundary of Koolau Forest Reserve crosses the
cast rim of Koolau Gap; third, three hundred and six degrees
thirty minutes, seventeen thousand one hundred and fifty feet
along the southwest boundary of Koolau Forest Reserve to a
point called Palalln, on the east rim of the crater of lialea-
kala; fourth, along the east rim of the crater of flalca-
kale, the direct azimuth and distance being three hundred and
fifty-four degrees fifteen minutes, eighteen thousand three
hundred feet, to a point on the east rim of Kaupo Gap, shown
on Hawaiian Government survey maps at an elevation of four
thousand two hundred and eight feet; fifth, eighty-eight de-
grees forty-five minutes, three thousand three hundred feet,
across Kaupo Gap to a point called Kaumiknohu, on the
boundary line between the lands of Klpahulu and Kallikinui;
sixth, one hundred and two degrees and thirty minutes, forty
thomwand seven hundred and fifty feet, along the south slope
of the crater of laleakala to the point of beginning.

Fifth. All that tract of land comprising a portion of the Kau
Desert, Kapapala, in the district of Kau, on the Island of Hawaii,
containing forty-three thousand four hundred acres, more or
less, bounded as follows: Beginning at a galvanized-iron
nail driven into the pahoehoe at the northeast corner of this
tract of land, at a place called Palilele-o-Eallhilpa, and on
the boundary between the lands of Kapapala and Keaulou,
the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Gov-
ernment survey trigonometrical station Uwelkahuna, being
twenty-six thousand and ten and four-tenths feet south and
nine thousand nine hundred and thirty-two and four-tenths
feet east, as shown on Government survey registered map
numbered two thousand three hundred and eighty-eight and
running by true azimuths: First, three hundred and fifty
degrees forty-three minutes, thirty thousand and twenty-
three feet, along the land of Kapapala to a point at meacoast;
second, thence in a west and southwesterly direction along
tie seacoast to a station on a large fiat stone, at a place called
Na-Pau-o-na-Elemakule, at the seacoast boundary point of the
lands of .Kapapala and Kanlanla, the direct azimuth and
distance being sixty-nine degrees thirty-four minutes thirty

seconds, thirty-two thousand and forty-thied feet; third, eighty-
nine degrees twenty-seven minutes thirty secofids, thlety thou-
sand six hundred and ninety feet, along the land of Kanlanla
to the main 1808 lava crack, said point being by true azimuth
and distance two hundred and ninety-six degrees twenty-seven
minutes thirty seconds, two thousand one hinmdred feet from
Government survey trigonometrical station Pun Naiala ; fourth,
thence up along the main 1868 lava crack, along the Kapapala
pastoral lands to a small outbreak of lava from tme 1808 lava
crack, opposite the Halfway House, the direct azimuth and
distance being one hundred and ninety-eight degrees, thirty-
two thousand five hundred and fifty feet; fifth, two hundred
and thirty degrees twenty-five minutes, twenty-seven thousand
six hundred and fifteen feet, along the Kapapala pastornl
lands to the west boundary of the Kilauea section, Hawali
National Park; sixth, three hundred and forty-six degrees
twenty minutes, six thousand seven hundred and forty-two
feet, along said west boundary to a small cone; seventh, two
hundred and eighty-two degrees fifty minutes, nineteen thou-
sand one hundred and fifty feet, along the south boundary of
said Kilauea section, Hawaii National Park; eighth, two hun-
dred and thirty-one degrees fifty minutes 'thirty seconds, live
thousand four hundred and thirty feet, along said south
boundary to the 'point of beginning. Chapter 12 of this title
shall not apply to or extend over lands defined In subdivision 5.
(Aug. 1, 1916, c. 264, § 1, 39 Stat. 432; May 1, 1922, c. 174, 42
Stat. 503, 50-1.)

392. Same; acquisition of privately owned lands.-The
governor of the Territory of ilawali Is authorized to ac-
quire, at the expense of the Territory of Hawall, by ex-
change or otherwise, all privately owned lands lying within time
boundaries of the Hawall National Park as defined by section
391 of this title, and all necessary perpetual easements and
rights of way, or roadways, in fee simple, over or to said land
or any part thereof, but the provisions of sections 603 to 677 of
Title 48, TEaarroRIEs AND INsULAn PossEssIoNs, relating to ex-
changes of public lands shall not apply on the acquisition by ex-
change of time privately owned lands herein referred to. (Feb.
27, 1920, c. 89, §§ 1, 2, 41 Stat. 452, 453.)

393. Same; entries under land laws; rights of way; lands
cxcluded.-Nothlng hcrein contained shall affect any valid
claim, location, or entry existing under the land laws of the
United States prior to August 1, 1916, whether for homestead,
mineral, right of way, or any other purpose whatsoever, or
shall affect the rights of any such claimant, locator, or entry-
man to the full use and enjoyment. of his laud. Whenever con-
sistent with the primary purposes of the iark, sections 79, 4119,
and 522 of this title shall be applicable to the lands Included
within the park. The Secretary of the Interior may, in his dis-
cretion and upon such conditions as lie may deem wise, grant
easements or rights of way for steam, electric, or similar trans-

portation upon or across the park. No lands located within the
park boundaries held In private or municipal ownership prior
to August 1, 1916, s11all be affected by or subject to the pro-
visions of this section and sections 391 and 391 of this title.
(Aug. 1, 1910, c. 20-4, §§ 2, 3,,39 Stat. 433, 434.)

394. Same; control of; rules and regulations; leases;
appropriations.-Hawaii National Park shall be under the
executive control of the ffecretary of the Interior. Ile siall
perform the duties and exercise the powers enumerated in
section 3 of this title, except as Inconsistent with tills
section. The regulations promulgated shall provide for the
preservation from injury, of all timber, birds, miirral deposits,
and natural curiosities or wonders within said park, and their
retention in their natural condition as nearly as possible. He
may In his d9scretion grant leases for' terms not exceeding
twenty years, at such-.annual rental as he may determine,, of
parcels of land In said park of not more than twenty acres in
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all to any one person, corporation, or company for the erection
and maintenance of buildings for tile accomnmodation of vis-
itors; but no such lease shall include any of the objects of
curiosity or interest in said park or exclude the public from
free convenient approach thereto or convey, either expressly or
hy implication, any exclusive privilege within the park except
upon the premises held thereunder and for the time granted
therein ; and every such lease shall require the lessee to observe
flnd obey each and every provision in any Act of Congress and
every rule, order, or regulation of the Secretary of the In.
terior concerning the use, care, management, or government of
the park, or any object or property therein, under penalty of
forfeiture of such lease. lie may in his discretion grant to
persons or corporations holding leases of land in the park on
August 1, 1910, upon the surrender thereof, new leases here-
under, upon the terms and stipulations contained in their pres-
cut leases, with such modifications, restrictions, and reservations
as lie may prescribe. All of the proceeds of said leases and
olier revenues that may be derived from any source connected
with time park shall be expended under the direction of the
Secretary, in the management and protection of the same and
the construction of roads and paths therein. Ie may also, In
his discretion, permit the erection and maintenance of build-
ings in said park for scientific purposes. No appropriation
shall be made for the improvement or maintenance of said
park until proper conveyances shall be made to tie United
States of such perpetual easements lind rights of way over
private lands within the exterior boundaries of said park as
the Secretary of the Interior shall find necessary to make said
park reasonably accessible in all its parts, and said Secretary
sliall when such easements and rights of way have been con.
voyed to the United States report the same to Congress. (Aug.
1, 1910, c. 264, § 4 31) Stat. 434; June 5, 1924, c. 203, 43 Stat.
390.)

UTAII NATIONAL PARK

401. Utah National Park; establishment; boundaries; ad.
ministration.-There is reserved ad withdrawn fromz, settle-
imnt, occupancy, or disposal under the laws of the United
States and (dedicated and set apart as a public park for the
beniefit and enjoyment of the people, under the nanme of the
" Utah National 'ark," the tract of land in the State of Utah
particularly described by and included within metes and
bounds, as follows, to wit:

Unsurveyed sections 31 and 32, township 36 south, range 3
west; surveyed section 36, township 30 south, range 4 west;
north half, southwest quarter and west half of the southeast
quarter of partially surveyed section 5; unsurveyed sections
0 and 7, west half, west half of the northeast quarter, and
west half of the southwest quarter of partially surveyed sec-
tion 8, partially surveyed section 17 and unsurveyed section
18, township 37 south, range 3 west; and unsurveyed sections
1, 12, and 13, township 37 south, range 4, all west of the Salt
Lake meridian, in the State of Utah. All the land within the
exterior boundaries of the aforesaid tract shall first become
the property of the United States. The administration, pro-
tection, and promotion of said Utah National Park shall be
exercised under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior
by the National Park Service, subject to the provisions of
sections 1 to 4 of this title. (June 7, 1921, c. 305, §§ 1, 2, 43
Stat. 593, 594.)

402. Same; existing claims, locations, or entries not af-
fected; exchange of lands.-Nothing contained in section 401
of this title shall affect any valid claim, location, or entry
existing under the land laws of the United States prior to
June 7, 1924, whether for homestead, mineral, right of way,
or any other purpose whatsoever, or shall affect the rights of
any such clalmant, locator, or entryman to the full use and

enjoyment of his land. The Secretary of the Interior Is hereby
authorized to exchange, in his ldiscretion, alienated lands in
Utah National Park for unappropriated and unrescrved public
lands of equal value and approximately equal nrea in Ihn
State of Utah outside of said parks. (June 7, 1024, c. 305,
§ 3, 43 Stat. 591.)

TIIE NATIONAL MILITARY PARKS

411. National military parks; military maneuvers In.-In
order to obtain practical benefits of great value to the country
from the establishment of national military parks, said parks
and their approaches are hereby declared to be national fields
for military maneuvers for the Regular Army of the United
States and the National Guard or militia of the States. Said
parks shall he opened for such purposes only in the discretion
of the Secretary of War, and under such regulations as lie may
prescribe. (May 15, 1896, c. 182, § 1, 29 Stat. 120.)

412. Same; camps for military instruction; regulations for
militia.-The Secretary of War is authorized, within the limits
of appropriations which may from time to time be avallable for
such purpose, to assemble, at his discretion, in camp at such
season of the year and for such period as lie amay designate, at
such field of military maneuvers, such portions of the military
forces of the United States as he may think best, to receive
military instruction there.

The Secretary of War is further authorized to make and
publish regulations governing the assembling of the National
Guard or militia of the several States upon the maneuvering
grounds, and lie may detail instructors from the Regular Army
for such forces during their exercises. (May 15, 1896, c. 182,
§ 2, 29 Stat. 121.)

413. Same; offenses relating to structures and vegetation.-
Every person who willfully destroys, mutilates, defaces, In-
jures, or removes any monument, statue, marker, gulemost, or
other structure, or who willfully destroys, cuts, breaks, injures,
or removes any tree, shrub, or plant within the limits of any
national military parks shall be deemed guilty of a inisde.
meanor, punishable by it line of not less than $10 nor more
than $1,000 for each monument, statue, marker, guidepost, or
other structure, tree, shrub, or plant destroyed, defacoed, in-
jured, cut, or removed, or by imprisonment for not less than
fifteen (lays and not more than one year, or by both fine and
imprisonment. (Mar. 3, 1897, c. 372, §§ 1, 5, 29 Stat. 621, 622.)

414. Same; trespassing for hunting, or shooting.-Ewvy
person who shall trespa.,.s upon any national military parls for
the purpose of hunting or shooting, or who shall hunt imay
kind of game thereon with gun or dog, or shall set trap or net
or other device whatsoever thereon for the purpose of hunting
or catching game of any kind, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
punishable by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprison-
meat for not less than five days or more than thirty lays, or
by both line and Imprisonment. (Mar. 3, 1897, c. 372, § 2, 29
Stat. 021.)

415. Same; arrest and prosecution of offenders.--Tho super-
intendent or any guardian of such natical military parik is
authorized to arrest forthwith any person engaged or who nmy
have been engaged in committing any misdlenaienor nanied ill
sections 413 and 414 of this title, and siall bring such person
before any United States commissioner or judge of ainy dis-
trict or circuit court of the United States within either of the
districts within which time lark is situated, anmid In the district
within which tile misdemeanor has been committel, for the
purpose of holding him to aniswer for such misdemeanor, and
then and there shall make complaint in due form. (Mar. 3,
1897, e. 372, § 3, 29 Stat. 621.)

416. Same; refusal to surrender leased land in; recovery.-
Any person to whom laild lying within any natiomal ndlitary
parks may have been leased, who refuses to give up ipossession
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of the same to the United States after the termination of said

lease, and after possession has been demanded for the United

States by any park commissioner or the park superintendent, or

any person retaining possession of land lying within the
boundary of said park which he or she may have sold to the
United States for park purposes and have received payment
therefor, after possession of the same has been demanded for
lhe United States by any park commissioner or the park
supernicndent, shall be deemed guilty of trespass, and' the
United States may maintain an action for the recovery of the
possession of the preinises so withheld in the courts of the
United States, according to the statutes or code of practice of
the State in which the park may be situated. (Mar. 8, 1897,
c. 372, §R, 4, 5, 29 Stat. 622.)

417. Acceptance of donations of land.-The Secretary of
War is authorized to accept on behalf of the United States
donations of land for road or other purpcses. (Aug. 18, 1894, c.
301, § 1, 28 Siat. 405.)

418. Approach roads to national cemeteries or national
military parks; conveyance to States, and so forth.-The Sec-
retary of War is authorized In his discretion, subject to such
l.ondltiols as may seem to him proper, to convey by proper
quitcliim deed to any State, county, municipality, or proper
agency thereof, in which the same is located, all the right,
title, and Interest of the United States In and to any Govern-
meat owned or controlled approach road to any national mill-
tary park. Prior to the delivery of any conveyance under this
section the State, county, or municipality to which the con-
veyance herein authorized is to be made shall notify the
Secretary of War in writing of its willingness to accept and
imaintain the road or roads included in such conveyance.
Upon tile execution and delivery of any conveyance herein au-
thorized, the jurisdiction of the United States of America,
which has been heretofore ceded to the United States by a
State over tie roads conveyed, shall thereby cease and deter-
ine and shall thereafter vest and be in the particular State

in which such roads are located. (Mar. 3, 1025, c. 418, 43 Stat.
1104.)

419. Rights of way for electrical plants.-The Secretary of
tie Interior Is authorized and empowered, under general regu-
lations to be fixed by him, to permit the use of rights of way
through the public lands of the United States, reserved for
military parks, for electrical plants, poles, and lines for the
generation and dir'.ibution of electrical power, and for tele-
phone and telegraph purposes, and for canals, ditches, pipes
and pipe lines, flumes, minels, or other water conduits, and
for water plants, damq, and riservoirs used to promote irriga-
tion or mining or quarryin, or the manufacturing or cutting
of thniber or lumber, or the sapplying of water for domestic,
public, or any other benefllcial -'es to the extent of the ground
occupied by such canals, ditelics, flumes, tunnels, reservoirs.
or other water conduits or water plants, or electrical or other
works permitted hereunder, and not to exceed fifty feet oi
each side of tib marginal limits thereof, or not to exceed fifty
feet on each side of the center line of such pipes and pipe
lines, electrical, telegraph, and telephone lilies and poles, by
any citizen, association, or corporation of the United States,
where It is intended by such to exercise the use permitted
hereunder or any one or more of the purposes herein named.
Such permits shall be allowed within or through any military

park, only upon the approval of the chief officer of the depart-
meat tnder whose supervislio such park falls and upon a find-
Ing by 1m11 that the same is not incompatible with the public
interest. All permits given hereunder for telegraph and tole-
phone purposes shall be subject to the provisions of sections 1
to 6, and 8 of title 47, and amendments thereto, regulating
rights of way for telegraph comipanies over the public domain.
Any permission given by the Secretary of the Interior under the
provisions of tills section may be revolted by him or his sue-

cessor In Ills dirertion, and shall not be held to confer any
right, or easement, or Interest in, to, or over any such military
park. (Feb. 15, 1001, c. 372, 81 Stat. 790.)

420. Rights of way for electrical poles and lines.-The head
of the department having jurisdiction over the lands is author-
ized and empowered, under general regulations to be fixed by
him, to grant an easement for rights of way, for a period not
exceeding fifty years from the date of the issuaneb of such
grant, over, across, and upon the public lands of the United
States for electrical poles and lines for the transmission and
distribution of electrical power, and for poles and lines for
telephone and telegraph purposes, to the extent of twenty feet
oil each side of the center line of such electrical, telephone
and telegraph lines and poles, to any citizen, association, or
corporation of the United States, where It Is intended by such
to exercise tile right of way herein granted for any one or
more of the purposes herein named. Such right of way shall
bb allowed within or through any military park, only upon tile
approval of the chief officer of tile department under whose
supervision or control such park falls, and upon a finding by
hmn that the same Is not Incompatible with tile ipublic interest.
All or any part of such right of way may be forfeited and
annulled by declaration of tie head of the department having
jurisdiction over the lands for nonuse for a period of two years
or for abandonment.

Any citizen, association, or corporation of the United States
to whom there has been issued a permit prior to March 4, 1911,
for any of the purposes specified herein under any law existing
at that date, may obtain the benefit of this section upon tie
same terms and conditions as shall be required of citizens,
associations, or corporations making application under tile
provisions of this section subsequent to such late. (liar. 4,
1911, c. 238, 36 Stat. 1253.)

421. Vacancies occurring in commissions in charge of parks
not to be filled.-Vacancles occurring by death or Lesignation
in the membership of the several commissions In charge of
national military parks shall not be filled, and tile duties of
the offices thus vacated shall devolve upon the remaining coma-
missioners or commiss!oner for each of said parks. As vacan-
cies occur the Secretary of War shall become ex officlo a member
of the commission efft-ted with full authority to act with the
remaining commissioners or commissioner, and in case of the
vacation of' all the oflices of commissioner in any one park
hereunder the duties of such commi:sion shall thereafter be
performed under the direction of the ,lecretary of War. (Aug.
24, 1912, c. 355, § 1, 37 Stat. 442.)

NATIONAL MONUMENTS

431. National monuments; reservation of land; relinquish-
ment of private claims.--The President of tile United States Is
authorized, in his discretion, to declare by public proclamation
historic landmarks, historic and prehistoric structures, and
other objects of historic or scientific interest that are situated
upon the lands owned or controlled by the Government of the
United States to be national monuments, and may reserve as
p part thereof parcels of land, the lhnits of which In all eases
shall be confined to the smallest area compatible with the
proper care and managelnent of the objects, to be protected.
When such objects are situated upon a tract covered by a
bona fide unperfected claim or held in private ownership, tile
tract, or so much thereof as may be necessary for the proper
care and management of the object, may be relinquished to the
Government, and the Secretary of the Interior Is hereby nul-
tlorized to accept the relinquishment of such tracts in behalf
of the Government of the United States. (June 8, 1006, c. 806).
§ 2, 34 Stat. 225.)

432. Same; permits to examine ruins, excavations, and
gathering of objects; regulations.-Peinnits foi the exalmlnation
of ruins, the excavation of archwological sites, and the gathlering
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of objects of antiquity upon the lands under their respective
jurisdictions may be granted by tile Secretaries of the Interior.

Agricu!ture, and War to institutions which they may deem
properly qualified to conduct such examination, excavation, or

gathering, subject to such rules and regulations a3 they may
prescribe: Provided, That the examinations, excavations, and

gatherings are undertaken for the benefit of reputable museums,
universities, colleges, or other recognized scientific or educa-
tional Institutions, with a view to increasing the knowledge of

such objects, and that the gatherings shall be made for perma-
nent preservation In public museums. The Secretaries of the

departments aforesaid shall make and publish from time to
time uniform rules and regulations for the purpose of carrying

out the provisions of this section. (June 8, 1906, c. 3060, §§ 3,
4, 34 Stat. 225.)

433. American antiquitles.-Any person who shall appro-

priate, excavate, injure, or destroy any historic or prehistoric
ruin or monument, or any object of antiquity, situated on

lands owned or controlled by the Government of the United
States, without the permission of the Secretary of the Depart-

ment of the Government having jurisdiction over the lands on
which said antiquities are situated, shall, upon conviction, be
lined in a suni of not more than $500 or be Imprisoned for a
period of not more than ninety days, or shall suffer both fine

and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court. (June 8,
1000, c. 3060, § 1, 34 Stat. 225.)

434. National monument in Riverside County, California.-

Tile Secretary of the Interior is authorized to set apart the fol-
lowing-described lands located in the county of Riverside, in

the State of California, as a national monument, which shall

be under the exclusive control of the Secretary of the Interior,

who shall" administer and protect the same under the provisions

of section 433 of this title, and under such regulations as he

may prescribe: The west half of the southwest quarter of
section 2, te southeast quarter of section 3, all of section 10,

the west half of the northwest quarter of section 11, all of

section 14, aill In township 5 south, range 4 east, San Bernardino

baie and merilian, containing one thousand six hundred acres:

Piovidcd, That before such reservation and dedication as herein

Puthorized shall become effective the consent and relinquish-
ment of tIe Agua Caliente Band of Indians shall first be ob-

talined, covering its right, title, and interest in and to the
lands herein described, and payment therefor to the members of

said band on a per capita basis, at a price to be agreed upon,

when there shall be donated for such purposes to the Secretary
of tile Interior a fund in an amount to be fixed and determined

by him as suflicient to compensate the Indians therefor. (Aug.
26, 1922, c. 295, § 1, 42 Stat. 832.)

435. Same; reservations.-In order to determine the amount
to be paid under the preceding section the Secretary of tile

Interior Is authorized and directed to negotiate with said

Indians to obtain their consent and relinquishment, and when
such consent and relinquishment has been obtained and an
agreement reached the Secretary of the Interior Is further

authorized to make payment from said donated fund for tIle

lands relinquished to the enrolled members of the said Agua

Cailento Band as authorized by section 434 of this title. The
consent and relinquishment of the Indians may be obtained

and payment made for the lands In such manner as the Sec-

retary of the Interior may deem advisable. The water rl'hts,

dam, pipe lines, canals, and Irrigation structures located In
sections 2 and 3 of township 5 south, range 4 east, San
Bernardino meridian, and also all water and water rights in

Palm Canyon, are excepted from this reserve and slall remain

under the exclusive control and supervision of the Bureau of

Indian Affairs. The provisions of chapter 12 of this title shall

not apply to this monument. (Aug. 20, 1922, c. 295, §§ 2, 8,
42 Stat. 832.)

80270"-26-27

436, Same; material, equipment, and supplies for.-ie
Secretary of Agriculture is authorized to reserve from distribu-
tion to the several States, In addition to the 10 per centum
authorized by section 5 of Title 23, HIo IwAys, not exceeding 5

per centum of the material, equipment, and supplies hereafter
received from the Secretary of War, and to transfer said

material, equipment, and supplies to the Secretary of tie
Interior for use In constructing, reconstructilg, improving, and
maintaining roads and trails i the national parks and nmnu-

meats. No charge shall be made for such transfer except

such sums as may be agreed upon as being reavonable charges
for freight, handling, and conditioning for eflicient use. (Apr.
9, 1024, c. 80, § 3, 43 Stat. 00.)

437. Fort McHenry; restoration and preservation.-'rhe Sec-
retary of War Is authorized and directed to Iegin the(- restora-
tion of Fort MeHenry, In the State of Maryland, Including tie
restoration of tie old Fort Mellenry proper to .,uch a condition

as would make it suitable for preservation permnanently a1s it
national park and perpetual national metoral silhrie a1 the
birthplace of the immortal " Star-Spangled Banner," written

by Francis Scott Key, and he is further authorizvd aitd di-
rected, as are his successors, to hold tie said Fort Mellenry it

perpetuity as it military reservation, nitioll park, and temllo-
rial, and to maintain it as such, except that part nieftioned in

section 439 of tills titlt', and that part in use oil March 3,4.2925,

by the Department of Commerce for a light and fog-signal stia-
tion under revocable license front the War l)eparltleit with
tile maintenance of the electric lines thereto and such lortion

of the reservation, inchitding ilrovemnt, its may lie reserved

by tile Secretary of War for tile use of the Chief of Engineers,

the said reservation to be waintainted as a nutlollal inlille

park, subject to such regulations as may from tiee to line
be issued by tile Secretary of War. (May 26, 1914i, c. 100,
38 Stat. 382; Mar. 3, 1025, e. 425, 43 Stiat. 1109.)

438. Same; repairs and imlprovements; how made.--Any

and all repairs, improvements, chatagcs, will alterations ill tile
grounds, buildings, and other aliInrtelll'es to tile reservat n

shall be tuade only according to detail'd plans which shall be

approved by the Secretary of War, and all such repairs, till-

provenients, or alterations slll be mide at tile( expense of the
United States, and all such Iliproveenlctts, togeter with the
reservation itself, shall become and remain permanently tile

property of the United States. (May 26, 191.1, e. 100, 318 Stilt.
382; Mar. 3, 1925, c. 125, 43 Stat. 1109.)

439. Same; land for rise of Secretary of the Treasury.-Per-
mission is granted tile Secretary of tile Treasuty to use per-

nmnently a strip of land sixty feet wide belonging to shid fort
grounds, beginning at tile north corner of the grounds of the
fort and extending south sixty-three degrees thirty lnultes

east, six hundred and fifty feet to the south corner of till .sito
set aside for the Inmligration station at Baltimore, said stril)

of land being located along the nortlhwest boundary of the ailld

ceded to the Baltinore Dry Dock Comlpany and the hill(] of the
said Inlgration station, tile same to be used, if so (esired, In

lieu of acquiring, by purchase or eondeallltion, any of the

lands of the dry dock company so that the Secretary of the

Treasury may, ti connection with land aequired from tie lllti-

more and Ohio Railroad Comlpany, have access to till(] front
said immigratlon station and grounds over tile right of vay so

acquired to tile city streets and railroads beyond, the Secretary
of the Treasury to have the satic power to construclt, coltract
for, and arrange for railroad and other favillties upon said
outlet as fully as provided In the Act approved March I, 11.3,
chapter 147, Thirty-seventh Statutes 889, setting aside a silo

for an immigration station and providilng for all outlet there-
from, but the War Department shall have eqll use of th1 rail.

road track and other roads so constructe(, over which to reach

the city streets and railroads beyond from the other part (f'

417 § 439
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the fort grounds. (May 20, 1914, c. 100, 38 Stat. 382; Mar.
3, 1025, e. 425, 43 Stat. 1109.)

440. Same; closure in times of national emergency.-The
Secretary of War may, in case of a national emergency close
tie said Fort Mcllenry and use it for any and all military
purposes during the period of the emergency and for such
period of time thereafter, as the public needs may require.
(May 26, 1914, c. 100, 88 Stat. 382; Mar. 3, 1925, c. 425, 43
Stat. 1109.)

IIISCELLANEOUS

451. Limit on cost of buildings erected in national parks.-
No expenditure for construction of administration or other
buildings cost in case of any building exceeding $1,500 shall
be made In any national park except under express authority
of Congress. (Aug. 24, 1912, c. 355, § 1, 37 Stat. 400; July 1,
1918, c. 113, § 1, 40 Stat. 677.)

452. Revenues of national parks covered into Treasury;
estimates for care of parks.-All revenues of the national
parks shall be covered into tire Treasury to the credit of mis-
cellaneous receilpts, except in case of Hot Springs National
'ark such as nmay be necessary to pay obligations outstand-

ing on June 30, 1922, and the Secretary of the Interior is
directed to submit, annually, estimates of the anmounts required
for Ue care, mainteiance, and development of the said parks.
(June 12, 1917, c. 27, § 1, 40 Stat. 153; May 24, 1922, c. 199,
42 Stat. 590.)

453. Donations of land for park purposes near or adjacent
to National Forest Reserve in North Carolina.-Tne Secretary
of the Interior is authorized to accept for park purposes any
lands and rigits of way, Including the Grandfather Mountain,
near or adjacent to the Government National Forest hI west-
ern North Carolina. (June 12, 1917, c. 27, § 1, 40 Stat. 152.)

454. Oaths to expense accounts.-The supmerintendent, the
acting superintendent, custodian, and principal clerks of the
various ntional parks and other Government reservations,
are required, empowered, and authorized, when requested, to
administer ontirs, required hy law or otherwise, to accounts for
travel or other expenses against the United States, with like
force and effect as officers having a seal; for such services
when so rendered, or when rendered on demand by notaries

public, who at the time are also salaried officers or employees
of tIe United States, no charge shall be made; and no fee
or money paid for the services herein described shall be paid
or reimbursed by the United States. (Aug. 24, 1912, c. 355,
§ 8, 37 Stat. 487.)

Chapter 2.-TIlE NATIONAL FORESTS.

ESTABLISIIMENT AND ADMINISTRATION
See.
471. National forests; establishment; limitation on additions In cer-

tala States; ]ands suitable for production of timber.
472. Laws affecting national forest lands.
473. Revocation, modification, or vacation of orders or proclama-

tions establising national forests.
474. Surveys; plots and field notes; maps; effect under Act June

4, 1897.
475. Purposes for which national forests may be established and ad-

ministered.
470. Sale of timber.
477. Use of timber nand stone by settlers.
478. Egress or ingress of actual settlers; prospecting.
479. Sites for schools and churches.
480. Civil ad criminal jurisdiction.
481. Use of waters.
482. Mineral lands; restoration to public domain; location and entry.
483. Exchange of lands in national forests with persons who have

relinquished lands as basis for lieu selection; procedure; re-
linquishment of original lands to such persons.

484. Saome; selection of other lands in lieu of lands relinquished.
485. Exchange of lands in national forests; cutting timber in na-

tional forebts in exchange for lands therein.

480. Exchange of lands in national forests; reservations of timber,
minerals, or easements.

487. Cutting timber on land added to Slsklyou National Forest.
488. Establishment of exterior boundaries of national forests.
489. Sale of mature, dead, and down timber.
400. Deposits from timber purchasers to defray cost of disposing of

dfbris.
491. Export of timber and other products.
492. Earth, stone, and timber for Navy, War Department, and Govern-

ment works in Alaska.
403. Nebraska National Forest; trees from, for homestead settlers.
404. Calaveras Bligtreo National Forest,
495. Leases of lands for sanitariums or hotels.
406. Same ; disposition of funds from.
497. Use and occupation of lands for summer homes, hotels, and stores.
408. Disposal of moneys received ; refund of excess.
409. Disposal of money received by or on account of Forest Service;

refund of excess and moneys erroneously collected; receipts
from permits.

500. Payment'of receipts to State for scbools and roads.
501. Expenditures from receipts for road4 and trails; cooperation with

State authorities.
502. Ielinbursemeat to owners of equipment damaged or destroyed

while lire fighting.
503. Appropriation for roads and trails; cooperation of States; ag-

gregate expenditure.
504. Purchases of tree seed, cones, and nursery stock for national

forests.
505. Use of national forests estalished on land reserved for purposes

of national dtfense; maintenanne available.
00. Agricultural lands opened to homestead entry.

507. Additional homestead right of entry to former settlers.
508. Entries in Black IHills National Forest subject to mining laws

and to appropriation of waters.
509. Future settlements on lands within reserves, and rights of former

bona fide settlers.
510. fRight of homestead entry extended to certain lands.
511. Reinstatement of entries cancehld or relinquished.
512. Segregation of lands for homestead entry.
513. National Forest Reservation Commission; annual report to

Congress.
514. Appropriation for expenses of commission ; payments.
515. Examination, location, and recommendation for purchase of for-

ested, cut-over, or denuded lands, and report by Secretary of
Agriculture.

510. Purchase of lands approved by commission; consent of State;
exchange of lands; cutting and removing timber.

517. Title to lands to be acquired.
518. Acquisition of lands not defeated by rights of way, easements,

and resen ations.
519. Agricultural lands Included in tracts acquired; sale for home-

steads.
520. tegulations as to mineral resources.
521. Lands acquired to be res~rved, held, and administered as national

forest lands; des~gnation.
522. Rights of way for electrical plants.
523. llightq of way for electrical poles and lines.
524. Rights of way for daims, reservoirs, or water plants for municipal,

mining, and milling purposes.
525. Rights of way for wagon roads or railroads.

Section 471. National forests; establishment; limitation on
additions in certain States; lands suitable for production of
timber.-The President of the United States may, from time to
time, set apart and reserve, in any State or Territory hav-

Ing public land bearing forests, in any part of the public lands

wholly or In part covered with timber or undergrowth, whether
of commercial value or not, as national forests, and the Presi-

dent shall, by public proclamation, declare the establishment

of such forests and the limits thereof.

(a) No national forest shall be created, nor shall any addi-

tions be made to one heretofore created within the limits of
the States of California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana,

Colorado, or Wyoming, except by Act of Congress.

(b) Tho President, in his discretion is authorized to es-

tablish as national forests or parts thereof, any lands within

tIe boundaries of Government reservations, other than na.

tional parks, reservations for phosphate and other mineral

deposits, or water-power purposes, national monuments and
Indian reservations, which in the opinion of the Secretary

§ 440


